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tleman from New York [Mr. FISH], as 
a member of the subcOmmittee, for his 
contributions, as well as my other col
leagues and the other members of the 
subcommittee. 

Mr. Speaker, I have no further re
quests for time, and I yield back the 
balance of my time. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. (Mr. 
McNULTY). The question is on the 
motion offered by the gentleman from 
Wisconsin [Mr. R'AsTENMEIER] that the 
House suspend the rules and pass the 
bl11. H.R.5381. as amended 

The question was taken; and (two
thirds having voted In favor thereof) 
the rules were suspended and the bl11. 
as amended, was passed. 

A motion to reconsider was laid on 
the ta.ble. ' 

GENERAL LEAVE 
Mr. KASTENMEIER. Mr. Speaker, I 

ask unanimous consent that all Mem
bers may have 6 legislative days In 
which to revise and extend their re
marks on H.R. 5381. the bill Just 
passed. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is 
there objection to the request of the 
gentleman from Wisconsin? 

There was no objection. 

CIVIL JUSTICE REFORM ACT OF 

and delay reduction can effectively and 
promptly communicate those techniques to 
all participants in the civil Justice system; 

(5) evidence SUggests that an effective llti
gation management and cost and delay re
duction program should incorporate several 
interrelated principles, Inciudlng-

(A) the differentIal treatment of cases 
that provides for lndlvlduallzed and specific 
management according to their needs, com
plexity, duration, and probable lltigatlon ca
reers; 

CB) early involvement of a Judlclal officer 
In p1ann1ng the progress of a case, control
ling the discovery process, and scheduling 
hearings, ~ and other lltigation events; 

(0) regular communication between a Ju
dicial officer and attorneys during the pre
tr1a1 process; 

CD) ut1l1zatlon of alternative dispute reso
lution programs In approprIate cases: and 

(6) because the Increasing volume and 
complexity of civil and crlmlnal eases im
poses increasingly heaVl" workload burdens 
on Judicial offteers. clerks of court. and 
other court personnel, It is necessary to 
create an effective admlnlstratlve structure 
to ensure ongoing consultation and commu
nication regarding effective litigation man· 
agement and cost and delay reduction prin· 
clples and techniques, 
SEC. So AMENDMENTS TO TITLE Z8, llNlTED STATES 

CODE. 
Co.) CIvn. JUSTICZ ExPENSE m DELAY RE

DUCTION PLANs.-Tltle 28, United States 
Code, is amended by 1nsertIng after chapter 
21 the following new chapter: 

"'CBAPI'ER Z3-CIVIL JUSTICE EXPENSE 
AND DELAY REDUCTION PLANS 

. 1990 "Sec. _ 
"471. Requirement for a dlstrict court civil 

Mr. KASTENMEIER. Mr. Speaker. I justice expense and delay re-
move to suspend the rules and pass duction plan. 
the bill (H.R. 3898) to require certain "472. Development and Implementation of a 
procedural changes In U.s. district . clvll justice exPense and delay 
COurts In order to promQte the Just, reduction plan. 
speedy and Inexpensive determination "473. Content of civil Justlee expense and 
of civil actions, and for other purposes, delay reduction plans. 
as amended. . "474. Review of district court action. 

The Clerk read as follows: "475. Periodic dlstrlct court assessment. 
H.R.3898 "476. Enhan~t1~~CIal information 

Be it enacted bV the Senate and HOUle 0/ "477. Model clv11 Justlee expense and delay 
Representative& 0/ the United Statu 0/ reductlon'plan. 
America in COngreslS tulSembted, "478. Advisory groups. 
SECTION 1. SHORT TITLE. "479. Information on litigation manage-

This Act may be cited as the "Civ11 Justice ment and cost and delay reduc· 
Reform Act of 1990". tion. 
SEC. 2. FINDINGS. "480. TraInIng programs. 

The COngress finds that- "481. Automated case information. 
(1) the problems of cost and delay In civil "482. Definitions. 

litigation in any United States district coUrt "0471. Requirement for. district court e1vll jus-
must be addressed In the context of the full tice expense and dela,. reduction pbm 
range of demands made on the dlstrict 
court·s resources by both clv11 iLnd criminal "There shall be Implemented by each 
matters; United States dlstrict court, In accordance 

(2) the courts, the lltlgants, the lltigants' with this chapter, a cMl Justice expense and 
delay reduction plan. The plan may be a 

attorneys, and the Congress and the execu· plan developed by such district court or a 
tlve branch, share responslbillty for cost 
and delay in clv11 litigation and Its Impact model plan developed by the Judicial Con· 
on aeeess to the courts, adjudication of eases ference of the United States. The purposes 

Of each plan are to facilltate deliberate ad· 
on the merits, and the abillty of the civil Judlcation of clv11 cases on the merits, moni. 
Justice system to provide proper and timely tor discovery, Improve lltlgation manage
Judicial rellef for aggrieved parties; ment, and ensure Just, speedy. and Inexpen. 

(3) the solutions to problems of cost and 
delay must include significant contributions sive resolutions of civil disputes. 
by the courts. the litigants. the lIt1gants' at- "047%. Development and implementation of a eivil 
tomeys, and by the Congress and the execu. Justice expense and delay reduction plan 
tlve branch; "(a) The clv11 Justice expense and delay reo 

(4) in Identifying. developing, and Imple· ductlon plan Implemented by a district 
menting solutions to problems of cost and court shall be developed or selected, as the 
delay in clv11 litigation, It is necessary to ease may be, after consideration of the rec· 
achieve a method of consultation so that in· ommendatlons of an advisory group ap. 
divldual Judicial officers, lltlgants. and IIti· pointed in accordance with section 478. 
gants' attorneys who have developed tech· "Cb) The advisory group of a United 
nlques for litigation management and cost States district court shall submit to the 

court a report,' which shall be made avall· 
able to the public and which shall Include

"(1) an assessment of the matters referred 
to In subsection Cc)(1); 

"(2) the basis for its recommendation that 
the district court develop a plan or select a 
model pIan; . . 

"(3) recommended measures. rules and 
programs; and 

"(4) an explanation of the manner In 
which the recommended plan complles with 
section 473. . 

"(C)(l) In developing its recommendations, 
the advisory group of a dlstrlct court shall 
promptly complete a thorough assessment 
of the state of the court's civil and crlmlnal 
dockets. In performing the assessment for a 
dlstrict court, the advisory group shall- . 

"CA) determIne the condition of the civil . 
and er1m1nal dockets; 

"(B) identify trends in case flllngs and In 
the demands being placed on the court's re-
sources; and . 

"CO) identify the principal causes of cost 
and delay In clv11 litigation, giving consider· 
atlon to such po tiaI causes as court pro
cedures and the ays In wbtch litigants and 
their attorn approach and conduct lltlga· 
tion. . .' "'.,.' . . 

"(2) In developing its recommendations,' 
the advisory group of a dlstrlct cOurt Bhall . 
take Into account the particular needs and 
c1reumBtanees of the dlstrlct court, litigants 
In such court, and the litigants' attorneys. 

"(3) The advisory group of.a dlstrict court 
shall ensure that its recommended actions 
1nelude significant contributions to be made 
by the court, the litigants. and the litigants' 
attorneys toward reducing cost !Uld delay 
and thereby fac1lltattng BA:OOSiS to the courts . 

"Cd) The chief judge of the dlstrlct court . 
shall transmit a copy of the plan imple
mented In accordance with· subsectlon·c(a) 
and the report prepared In accordance with, , 
subsection (b) to- '. ~ .' -. " .. 

"(1) the Director of the . Administrative 
Office of the United States Courts; .' 

"(2) the judlclal councU of the c1rcult in 
which the dlstrlet court is located; and 

"(3) the cbtef Judge of, each: of the other 
United States district courts located In such 
circuit. . 

"0473. Content of civil justice ~peD" and deJa,. 
reduction plan8 
"(a) A civil Justice expense and delay re

duction plan developed and Implemented 
under this chapter may Include prov1slons 
applying the following principles and guide
lines of lltigation management and cost and 
delay reduction: . 

"(1) systematic. differential treatment of 
clv11 cases tha.t taUors the level of individ" 
uallzed and ease specifiC management to 
such criterla as ease complexity, the amount 
of time reasonably needed to prepare the 
ease for trial, and the judlc1al and other re
sources required and available for the prep. 
aratlon and disposition of the case; 

"(2) early and ongoing control of the pre· 
trial process through involvement of a Judi· 
clal officer In-

"CA) assessing and planning the progress 
of a case; 

"(B) setting early, firm trial dates, such 
that the trial is scheduled to occur within 18 
months after the filing of the complaint, 
unless a Judicial officer certifies that-

"(1) the demands of the ease and Its com· 
plexlty make such a trial date incompatible 
with serving the ends of Justice; or 

"(II) the trial cannot reasonably be held 
within such time because of the complexity 
of the case or the number or complexity of 
pending criminal eases; 

"(C) controUing the extent of d1.'>COvery 
and the time for completion of discovery, 
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de1'elop one or more model d¥ff ~ and 
eX)lenBe' cfelll.'" n!duetklrt JII8ne. ArJ7' sneh 
model piau shall be, ~. " • 
report;~tlte _iDaleb. UM. 
plan complies with section f'l3i. 

"U} The Dk'ectoJ: elllw Peant~ 
CeDtel'. and tbe. Director·ot, the: ~. 
trve Office ormeUnfW'staf.elt0eurts'mQ 
make recommendatiol1B' tAl Cbe:.JIIdIicl8l Con
ferenee regardfrur me' ~. of IIllll 
model ewtl jUstice' e'QIeB!Ie' aM'dei.,. _Ire
tioapIan.. .. 

«(b) The Jl)IreetOlr of tile. &++IfstraUve 
Offtce: of thf:" Umc.t StlJte:l; CoaltIJ: IIWdI 
transmit to the,~S&alieldI.drleC;cumts 
and to. the. Comm.it.t.eea. 0It me ,,~ fit 
the Senate and:. tbe. B"ouse QC JleJ>lIeSeDfa.
ttu. copies orany mod'efptau: IIDd ~ 
nrtng repOrt. . 
"§478. Advisory, po.upa . 

"(a) Within 90 days after the date.l the 
enactment of thls chapter., the advfsory 
group required IIr eadr.' tl'JJIbId. States dls
trict court fD accordaace wail section· f'l2 
shall beapl)Otnted,~ tI'le eb1et judge of 
eachl dMrk:t.: eomt;. after ~ wtth 
theothel"JudgueflRllllYieoul. . 

"'tblThe ~'PDUlJoh,~emm 
shaJiI. be:~ad'l.IJclUde;~atId··. 
otJ1er pm;ona. who' &l1li ~. 01 
major categories of litigants in meh coun.. 
L'i determlned b~ the: ebie1 .ttnJce, of web 
~ '. 

"(d SUbjeettasubseetDm{4l..tnm:e-dent 
shall any member fJf Ole' ~ Cl"IJI!t) 
serve longer tha.n,4' lIt!&I&. 

"(d) Notwlt~sW:lsection (e). the 
United States Att.ome~ fm:' a. jUdieIal, diIi;. 
trlet. or his'or her ~ shalf be • per:
manent member of the- &dvbo17 group (or 
that-district oottrt ' 

"(.el The ch1ef.j.udtte ot .. UDRed States. 
diStrict court. JWI.i de6tiJW,e. a;.~ fm:. 
earlr adlltsmy /uoUJ:f. wfXa lllllo¥' be' compenc 
sa:tedl II! aceol'1.i3n~ wJ0 gufdeliUelr e;tae;.. 
llslied: by; Che' ~ Co~'" tile
Ullitedl States:.. 

"(1) The memfle:n;ofIlllUidv1mrJr~et 
.. United States cUstriet colJl't and: Im3l' 
person design~. as' .. re~ .... IIUIdl
group shall be coDSidel'e4. as- indepeadent 
contractors of sucn COtlI't wilen in the per· 
fOmllliRCff oJ otfidilJ£ dum!s: 8f __ ~ 
group and: mal'" noti, sotefJ by reasu!I' tJt~ 
Ice on or for the ad'v:iiIo!7 P'8111': tJepre!libfl. 
ed from practlclng law befon~eomC;. 
"§'.:79'. lil1'ommtiim _ 1ft1ladQu.' ~ 

and eost and delay redudloR' . 
"(a) WIthin 4 years after the dat.e or the 

enactment of this cfmVt:er. the ~Ctm
ference of the United: St:afeIt Ctn1rt1r shall 
,prepare a; eomprehenstilereport OD·aIf pfans' 
reeeived' pul"l!U1Ult' toaectkm 4'ntdf. TIre Of. 
reetor of the Federal. .1udfeii\l' Omter and' 
the Dfreetorof the A~ O1fi~i3t 
the United States Courts DUI.Y make recom
mendll.ttom regardin!r stICh'repm:tfAJ thl!' JU
dicial' Conference. c:fIIrlng-the-~ of 
the- report. The Judkld Conference shaft' 
transmit copies- of the J'eP(Il't. to me trmted 
States diStrict colll"t5 and. t-o the Commttt.ees 
on tIre JlldfeIa.ry of tile &nate and ttIe· 
H(R:lS(! of Represt:ntativles. 

"(b) The Judlclal Confe."'t'Jl1% .,:r tile 
United'States 1lha:Il; on a wntflmmr blmIIr
'~<r1stUdy Y1mrt toinrI:lrovemlgatfon mau

agement and diSpute' res!:lmtion·!!el"I'iees In 
thediStrietcourts; and 

"(2) IDs.1!:e recommendatSons. to the-d!strid. 
courts on ways to Imi\rove suclt servb:es. 

"(ok1) The J'udictal' COnferImce' of the 
United States shall prepaft!; lJerlodtca.IIy 
revise, and transmit: to' tJIe . 17aited .. States' 
district CO'tll'ts'It Man1l1if fiw Lftiptfon 1II!lm
agement and Cost ami Delay R1Id\mt1oIl; 
The' Direetor of the Federal JlnficIiJJ! Cente:r 
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lUll! the Director of the Admln16tl'1l.tive 
Office .of the URite4 St&te8 Cou.rt8 !D8.7 
make .reoommeDda.ticms recaniJ:ll&' the prep
amtJon of aDd 8.l'I7 Clbsequent rev1sklDa to 
theMAlAuaL 

"CU 'nI.e I4&D.uaI sbal! .be devdoped utei' 
careful ~va.1ua.tlon of the j)1a.a.s implemented 
under .aectlon 4'l'2 And the demonstratioa 
program tmlducted under sectlon , of the 
CivIl Justice Reform Art of 1916. 

""(3) The Manu&a sh1lJ.l contain .. descrip.. 
Uon and atIIIly.sls or tbe Hticatl.on ~ 
ment. cost :aDd deIaJ' reductJon principleai 
and techniques. and aliem.ative dispnt.e res
olutkm ;pl'Ogt'8mS (lQD8Idered mest eff«t;tve 
by the Judicial Conference. the Director of 
the Federal Judicial Center. and the Direc
tor . of the AdmhdstraUve Office of the 
United States Courts. 

"114$0. ~ JIIVII3IU 
"Tbe Direet.or of tile Peder&l .Judicial 

Center and the Dlrect.or of the Adm1n1stm
t1ve OUIce of the Unlted States Courts.sba.ll 
develop and conduct romprehenslve eiluCa
tion . and tra1n:ing programs to ensure that 
all Judicial officers." clerks of court. eourt
room <leputles. aDd other appropriate oourt 
petBOlmel. .are thoroughly 1IuJ:IHial' "With the 
most recent ams.UabIe iDformatioD aDd aoal
yses about Htlga.ticm management a&d other 
techniques for reducing cost and expediting 
the resolution of clvD lltlgatlon. The cur
rlCUlmn 01 81!Ch trIlblloIl progmma Shall be 
periodically revised to reflect such informa
tion and analyses. 

".11-'81. Auto~_ WIll'1Ratioa 
"'(IU The nLr.eetGr 01. the Admlnistni.t.ive 

O.f.f.l.ce . of the Un1ted States CoI.trt8 8hall 
ensure that each" U.n1ted States di.st.r1ct 
comt baa the a\ltomated capability readily 
to retrieve informaticm about the l5tat'as of 
each case In such cosrt. 

"(b)(l) In ~ out IIIlbsection (a). the 
Director.shaJl preacribe-

"(AJ the il:l.fMm&tion to be recorded .In dis-
trict court aut.oD:la.ted. aystems; and . "._ 

"(B) standards for un.i.form e&tegorization 
or chamcter1za.tlon of lu(IIcial actions fur 
the purpose of recording tDformaticm on ju
dicial actions In the distriet comt automated 
systems. " 

"(2) The uniform sta.rula:rds prescdbed 
unc:ler ~h (lXB) sball include a defi
nition of Vihat tlGDSUtutes a dismissal of&. 
case and~ lor measuring the period 
for w.b.lch JI. motion has been Ilend.ing. 

"'(e) Each -United States dIstrict C01ll't 
shall.record .information as prescribed under 
subsection {b). 

"J482. DefillWDna 
"As used In this chapter, the tenn 'judicial " 

offieer' means a United States ~ eourt 
Judge or a United Stats~tnte.-. 

(1)) IlJH'U'111[l!:I.'rn\'l'mK.-(U Within 3 years 
after tb.e dtl.te DC the enactment of this Act, 
each United states district court shall Im
p'remertt a dvU Justioe expense and delay r,e
ttuetlon plmn unde!' section 471 'Of title 28; 
Un~ States Code. as added by subsection 
(a) of thU! section. 

(2' The requirements set forth in seetlons 
471 through 4'78 of title 28. United States 
Code. 8S &dded by subsection (11.) of this see
tion. IlhaIl remfl.in In effect for 1 ::rears after 
the date of the enactment of this Aet. 

(CC) EARLy I~AT1Olf DISTRICT 
CoIJRTS.-

<U Any United States district court th1l.t. 
not earlier than 6 months and not later 
than 12 months after the date of the t!flact
ment of thls Act. de\'elops and implements ... 
civil Justloe expense and delay reduction 
plan under dtapter 23 of tItle 28. United 
Statea Code. 8S added by !lll~on (a) of 
this section. Muil1 be ~gnated by the Judl-

elal <Joftferenoe 'Of the United states as II.1'l 
Illru:b' lapJemente.t.lon DIstrict <Court.. 

W 1.'he c:tdef jodge of a district eoart 110 
~ may apptr to the Judic:tai Om
terence l.or addiUon.at 1'eIIOUJ.'lCe8. incIudI.nIr 
tecbnolo,dcal and peLliOnnel.supporl.aDd in
formation aystems. necessary to 1nIPleme.nt 
Ita clvfl Jtmtlce expense and delay reductJon 
p1aa. 'l'be ludtebl Oonferenoe may provide 
IIIlCh. resouroes out of funds appropr!ate4 
pW1!\lant toaeetion 5(aL , 

(3) Within 18 mootha after the date of the 
enactment of this Act. the.Judicial 00D!er
ence shall prepare a report on· the pJ.a.ns de
veloped 1IJ.'l.!11mplemented by tbe Ea:r1y Im· 
plement1l.tion District Oomts. 

(41 The DlreeItor of the AdmlnIstn.Uve 
om~ of the lJDited SUItes CaurtI man 
tran.smtt to the lh1tted 6tatA!s distriet marta 
and to tbe Co.mm.1tteeII (lD the .Jlldldaly 01 
the Senate and House of Repcesentatlves-

(A} copies nf the plans developed and tm· 
P'lemenfled by the Batty Implementation 
DlBtrict Courts; , . 

(B) the rePorts su.bmJtted by .such ~ 
pon;U8Ilt'to aection 4'l2(d) of title Z8. UD1ted 
States Coc:k\. tIS added b7 su.bsec:Uon W of 
this .section; and. .. . 

tel the report prepared unClei' paragrAPh 
(3) nfthJnubsect!.oIL 

<d) "'I'zcmfttlAL OlD CotmmJ!IDIG .AJmm.. 
MIllfr.-TIte tab1e or eb&ptEl'll for part 1 of 
tUIe 21. UnIted Sbdes Code, I.il am.eo.ded b, 
addiDe at the 6ld themJl tile 1Dllo'IIItng: . 

"23. Ciril jtastict ~' ~ de'" ~ . ~ . ~ 
4uedoa p""' __ ._. ___ .__ 471". 

SEC. .. ~OIII .. JtOG&&lL 
La) 1B GUEIW..~lJ During the 4-'year 

perIod beglnnlng on .1anu.a.ry 1. 1D9l" the .1n
dicla1 Conference of the United States 8hal1 
ctmduct; 11. demonstration program in accord
ance with subsection (b>. 

(2) A dbIiriet court p~ In Ole 
demDIlstratton progmm .Dl.8.I' B1Bo be. an 
Early Implementation Dtstriet Court 'UDder 
section ~(:l. ,. 

(b} l'BoGllAJI.REQUDIEID:IiT.-(l)""" The 
Ut:dted States Dlstriet Court for the West
ern District of Michigan and the United 
states District Oeurt for the NorUlem Dis
trict of ()bjo &haD experiment tJ11th ,S)"StemIiI 
of ~d cue ll'IJIDI&W"N"nt that pr0.
vide ,~ieaUJ 1m the ~t of aaes 
to approprl&t,e ~ tzac.k.s that ~. 
ate under dIstinct and expliclt l'l.Ile&. proce~ 
dnres, and ttmeframes for the completion of 
discovery:and for tr:Ia1. 

{'Z)'l"be United States D1striet CoUrt fm' 
the Jlottbenl DistrIet ..,r CalifornlA, the 
UniUd states D.Istr1et Court tar the North
ern Distrk:t Of West Virgmia, 1IJ1d the 
United st&tes District ()ouri lor the West
em DWict of Missouri shall .expeIil.nent 
dh varloUB methods of reducing rost &ad 
delay In ctvU lltlptIon.. including &IlemaUve 
dispute resolution, that stich district courts 
and tbe .Judicl9l ConI~renee of the united 
States sbaU select. 

(c) SxD'DY or R:r.stll.1:II.-'I'he .JlIdIclal Con
ferelll1e of tbe United. States. in COD5U1ta.Uon 
with the Director 01 the Federal .Iudkta1 
Center AIld the D.trector of the A.dm.UlJstra
th~ Office of the UnIted States Cour:ta. 
sbllll study the experience of the dIstrict 
CO'Ilrts under the demonstration program. 

(<I) REPORT.-N&t later than March 31, 
199'5, the .Judicl8l Oonf~enoe of the United 
States sIWl traru!:mit to the Committees on 
the .JucUchi.r.r of the Sem.te1l.lld the House 
of Representatives a report of the rewltll of 
the d.emcD.lltn.tion program. 
SEC. 5. Al'TROIUZATION. 

<a.) EAlU.Y lKPLEMENTAnoIl DISnucr 
COuRTS.-There Is authorized to be appro
priated not more than $15;000.000 for fiscal 
year 199'1. to ctUTY out the resouree '8lld 

pltumJ.ng needs necessary for the implemen
telUGn of eecUon t<d. 

(1) llG'U:lll:ftTA:r1OJl' 01' ~ 21.-
1'here .. .lWthDrIaed to be a~cI DOt 
EIlGl'e thIID .fi.toO.,88G _ fiscal :rear 1991 to 
~ chapter ~ of ttUe •• Umt.ed. 
States Code.. 

{cJ DEliOftSl1IATlOIf PaoGIwL.-There is 
aWJ.;r,orized .. to be a,mlrOPrlated DOt. more 
tban .$5.000.000 tor f!.seal year Imll to C8.ITj' 
out (;be provis'ions of section 4. 

The SPEAKER pro t.emDore. Pursu
ant to the role. a 1SeCondfs. not re
quired on tbJs motion. 

The centieman from. Wisconsin (Mr. 
IU~ wtn be recognized tac 20 
minutes. and. tile gentleman from ca.H
fomla [Mr. MAC)1IBEAD1 will be recog-
nized iO!l' .2G minutes. ' . 

'The a.tr recognizes the gentleman 
.fmm WisooDsfn (Mr. KABTERlllltIEIlJ. 
, .Mr. KASTI.i:NMEIER. Mr. Speaker. I 
yield myself such time 8:S I 1D.&7' .c0n
sume.; 

Kr. Speaker, H.R. 3898,Ule CiYil 
J"ustkle Reform Ad;, Is an lnitiatire of 
Senator 13nm.N"s. that. was tntrodueed 
In. the House by Mr. BROOKtl, MI'. Fm~ 
Mr. 'M00ItH£AD and'm:;ge1f at Senator 
BmElfs requeSt. The House JudIcia:lT 
00nun!Ulee .. Subcommittee GIl CoUrts; 
Intellectual Property, and the Admlri
istm.Uon Qf lustiee. which I ebair, held 
hearings on the blU· on September' e, 
1990. On September 14, it TePGJ1;ed fa· 
..orabl., an emendment tn. tbenature 
of e. substitute. &\d on september 18. 
the substitute amendment 'WI!IS report.
ed favorab1ly by the full committee. - . 

Tbe Ciril J-usti:ee Reform Ad.. is de-: 
signed to reduce some of the eost and 
delay eseocmtled with dflIlttIgatton. It 
does ,so ptiueipally tbrough the er~ 
atIon .of a<Msory groups, -whieh to
~ -withtbe dlstriet eom1B 8:re to 
develop expense and dela.y rednetiGD 
pt&nS as a means to streamline dvD 
ease ~ent. nte biD also caDs 
for periodic reporting by the judieiary 
of -eases that ba\"e hfI.d motions ur 
trials pending 1~ than a speelfied 
period of time. PimIllY. it provides fOt" 
ezperime.nt&tkln· with various ease 
management techniques. as well as 
collection and dissemination of infor
mation concerning developments in 
ease tmmagement. 

There is "no disagreement as to the 
important role that case management 
plays in lI.noca.t1ng scarce judicial reo 
sources. As the judiciary becomes 
flooded 'With a stea.dHy tricreaslng 
volnme of erIminal cases, precious 
little time renm.ins to idjudieate civil 
eases. It is thus crttica1 that what time 
is avallable be managed effectively. 
There is lIkewise no disagreement as 
to the Jmporta.:nre of Teducing unnec
essary litigation costs. To the extent 
that -excessive discovery costs, attor
neys fees and related eosts make Ifttga
tionan option available only to the 
very wealthy. access to justice hml. in a 
very real sense. been denied. 

As orlgtnally introduced.. this legisla
tion met with eonsiden..ble resistance 
from the ,udleiary. The biU was 0p
posed by the Judlcl.al Conference and 
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the Federal Judges Association, and I 
have received numerous letters from 
individual judges.and members of this 
body writing on behalf of Judges in 
their districts. expressing' deep reser
vations with the leg:\slatlon introduced 
in the House and with companion leg
islation reported out of tqe Senate· 
Committee on the Judiciary. Whlle 
the Judiciary Is prepared to accept the 
responsibility of formulating expense 
and delay reduction plans in coordina
tion with local advisory groups, It has 
opposed a section of the bill requlrlng 
each plan to include six specific com
ponents. In the judges' view, such a. re
quirement would constitute mlcroman
agement, and they urged that the con
tents of the expense and delay reduc
tion plans be made discretionary. 
These same concerns with the bill 
have been eehoed by the America.n 
Bar Association. 

I respect the effort tha.t Senator 
Bmo has made in developing this leg
islation, and am optlmlstlc that the 
fruit of his labors will be enacted into 
law. At the same time, I am sympa
thetic to the concerns of the Judiciary, 
and was reluctant to require that dis
trict courts implement speCific case 
management guidelines which the 
Judges believe a.re overly restrictive 
and sometimes unnecessary. 

Accordingly, a.t subcommittee, I of
fered an amendment in the nature of a 
substitute to H.R. 3898, that preserved 
the essential features of Senator 
Bmo's legislation, -but was a.t the 
same time unobjectionable to the Judi
cial conference. The amendment that 
I offered retained the six components 
of expense and delay reduction plans 
but made their inclusion discretionary 
with the district courts. The result is a 
bill which satisfies the concerns raised 
by the federal Judiciary and the Amer
ican Bar Association, and Is deserving 
of your support. 

In closing, I would like to'thank the 
gentleman from California [Mr. MOOR
HEAD] for his unflagging cooperation 
in processing thJ8 bDl. I urge your sup
port for H.R. 3498. 

o 1410 
Mr. MOORHEAD. Mr. Speaker, I 

yield myseU such time as I may con
sume. 

Mr. Speaker, I rise in support of 
H.R. 3898 and would like to commend 
the gentleman from Wisconsin [Mr. 
KAsTENMEIER] on bringing the text of 
a Civil Justice Reform Act before this 
House of Representatives. The time 
contralnts and various pressures that 
he and the committee have operated 
under have been considerable and to 
bring this important issue to the 
House reflects highly on his deep con
cerns for civil justice. 

Last January the gentleman from 
Wisconsin and I joined as cosponsors 
on H.R. 3898, the Civil Justice Reform 
Act introduced by our chairman. the 
gentleman from Texas [Mr. BROOKS] 
and the gentleman from New York 
(Mr. FISH] which was the counterpart 

to a ,bill introduced in the other body. 
Since that time an enormous amount 
of discussion has occurred in the legal 
community over nearly every aspect of 
that bill. Nobody challenges the goals 
of the bUI: namely. to cut cost and 
delay in civil litigation. However. the 
bill has engendered strong feelings 
from bench and bar as to whether 
some of the provisiOns of the bill are 
needed and whether the bill has 
unduly intruded into the procedural 
workings that should uniquely be 
within the domain of the Judiciary. 

Through very productive negotia
tions between the other body and the 
judicial branch the bill has been im
proved. 'Despite these improvements, 
the Judicial Conference at our hear
ings on September 6, 1990 through tes
timOny delivered by Judge Robert 
Peckham of the northern district of 
Califorriia, still felt tha.t it could not 
endorse the leg:\slation. What his testi
mony all boiled down to was that this 
was good legislation but to impose 
every aspect of it on the judicial 
branch simply could not work. The 
Department of Justice also expressed 
some constitutional concerns about 
the separation of powers. The commit
tee's substitute will take a.wa.y the 
mandatory nature of those prOvisions 
of the bm, which will also remove the 
opposition of our Federal Judges and 
the Judicial Conference. This Is impor
tant legislation and I urge Its a.dop
tIon. 

Mr. Speaker, I yield such time as he 
may consume to the gentleman from 
New York [Mr. FISH]. 

(Mr. FISH asked and was given per
mission to revise and extend his re
marks.) 

Mr. FISH. Mr. Speaker, as an origi
nal cosponsor of H.R. 3898, I have fol
lowed its progress with considerable 
interest. Given the pressures that a li
tigious society continues to place on 
the a.dm1nistratlon of Justice in the 
Federal courts, it Is Important that 
Congress recogn1zesthe pressing need 
for procedural reform. We need an ex
pedited discovery process, firm trial 
dates and the expanded use of a.lterna
tive dispute resolution mechanisms. 

But, the basic issue bolls down to 
whether the provisions contained in 
H.R. 3898 should be made mandatory 
for each judiciary district. I know that 
ma.ny of our colleagues in the other 
body feel strongly tha.t, to be effective, 
H.R. 3898 must be made mandatory. 
They may well be right. I think the 
subcommittee chairman and the rank
ing Republica.n have made the right 
decislon in opting to keep the legisla.
tlon alive, rather than forcing a con
frontation with the Federal judiciary 
on this matter. This is Important legis
lation and hopefully we ca.n work out 
our differences with the other body in 
conference. I urge the adoption of 
H.R.3898. 

Mr. MOORHEAD. Mr. Speaker, I 
have no further requests for time, and 
I yield back the balance of my time. 

Mr. KASTENMEIER. Mr. Speaker 
have no further requests for time, 
I yield back the balance of my 

The SPEAKER pro tempore 
McNULTY). The question Is on 
motion offered by the gentleman 
Wisconsin [Mr.' KAsTENMEIER] that 
House suspend the rules and pass 
bill, H.R. 3898, as amended. . 

The question was taken; and 
thirds ha.ving voted in favor t,h.~ .... nt\ 

the rules were suspended and the 
as amended, was passed. 

A motion to reconsider was laid 
the table. 

GENERAL LEAVE .. [ 

Mr. KASTENMEIER. Mr. Spea.ker,~l 
ask unanimous consent that all Mem:~ , 
bers may have 5 legislative days in 
which to revise and extend their re-' 
marks on H.R. 3898, the bill Just 
passed. " " " ,: 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is 
there objection to the request of the, 
gentleman from Wisconsin? 

,There was no objection. 

COPYRIGHT AMENDMENTS ACT 
OF 1990 

Mr. KASTENMEIER. Mr. Speaker, I, 
move to suspend the rules and paSs 
the bill (H.R, 5498) to amend title 17, 
United states Code, relating to com
puter software, fair use, and archltec~ 
tural works, as amended. 

The Clerk rea.d as follows: 
H.B. 5498 

Be it enacted by the Serude and House of 
Representattves of the United SUztea of 
A~ainCon~a~~ou~ 
SECTION I. &BOIf1' 1'11'LE. 

Thu Act m411 be cited 48 the "Copyright 
Amendment3 Act of 1990", 

TITLE l-CQ~/P(JTER SQFTWARE 

SEC. 1111. SlIQIlT 1'1TLE. , 
-Thu title m411 oe cited 48 the "Computer 

Software Rental Amendment3 Act of 1990'~ 
SEC. 101. RENTAL OF COMPlIf'ER PROOIU.IIS, 

Section 109(0) of title 17. United Sta,te$ 
Code, u amended-

(1) by redesignating paragrap'" (2) and 
(3) 48 paragrapha (3) and (4), f"Ul)ectively; 

(2) ollstrlking pa,ragraph (1) and huerting 
the following: 

"(oH1)(A) NotwithllUznding the provisions 
of Bftosection (a.). U1Ueu authome4 by the 
ownera of coP'llright in the aound recording 
or the owner of copyright in a. computer pro
gra,m (including anll tape, did;. or other 
medium embodying ,uch program). and in 
the case of a lOund recording in the musical 
works embodied therein. neither the owner 
of a particUlar phonorecord. nor anll person 
in pos,e38ion of a particular COP'll of a com· 
puter program (including anll tape, disk, or 
other medium embodying rich progra,m). 
m411. for the purpCUJeI of direct or indirect 
commercial advantage, dispose oJ. or au
thome the disposal oJ. the possession 0/ that 
pho7l.Orecord or computer program (includ
ing anll mpe, disk, or other medium emoodJ(' 
ing ,uch program) or rental, U48e, or lend
ing. or 011 anll other act or practice in the 
nature of rental, Ua8e,. or unding. Nothing 
in the preceding ,entence ahall applll to the 
rental, lea8e, or unding of a phonorecoTd for 
nonprQ/it purpose, by a nonprQ/it liorary c r 
nonprofi.t educational imtitutwn.. The 
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Marcia Shields of Silver Spring.MD, 

testifying on behalf of this bill. told an 
all-too-famlliar tale to the subcommit
tee. Terrified that her abusive hus· 
band would carry out his threats to 
quit his job and disappear with their 
children-he had already announced 
plans to leave the area and left air
plane tickets where she could find 
them-Shields agreed to his demands 
fQr Joint custody. She soon realized 
her mistake. 

After an incident involving the phys
Ical abuse of one of Shleld's sons, 
Montgomery County Protective Serv· 

·lces reprimanded her husband. When 
her husband was reported· a second 
time for abusing her daughter, protec
tive services refused to intervene be
cause Shields and her husband were 
about to go to court fora custodytrlal 
in which Shields planned to ask for 
full custody. "Let the courts handle 
it," she WM told. 

To her shock and dlsbeUef, the 
courts handled it by upholding the 
ilriginal Joint custody agreement. Evi
dence of spousal abuse was deemed 
not pertinent to the issue of custody. 
"A person may be violent and vIndie
tive towards a spouse and yet be the 

. best, most loving parent in the world," 
the Judge told her. 

Last year, when her exhusband came 
to piek up the children for an un
scheduled vlstt. Shields refused. He as
saulted .her in front of their eh1ldren. 
Pound guilty of battery and assault 
and sentenced to 2 years of probation. 
he still has joint custody of the ehU· 
dren. The crimin&l court judge. howev
er, ordered that a thJrd party pick up 
and deliver the ehlldren for the dura
tion of his probation. 

Many woman are not as lucky as 
Marcia Shields. Carole Lutgen was one 
ilf the more than 4,000 women in the 
United States who are 1dIled each year 
by their spouses or intimate partners. 
Closer to home, in 1989, more than 120 
women were killed by their· husbands 
or boyfriends in the DIstrict of Colum
bia., Maryland. and in Virginia. 

And what about the ehfidren? How 
many of our children are lea.mhlg 
fromthe1r first and best teachers. 
their'parents, that violence Is the ex
pected, accepted, and most ex:ped1ent 
way to solve life's problems? 

Today, only'll. handful of States and 
the District of Columbia require 
judges to consider evidence of spousal 
abuse in determining child custody. By 
enacting House Concurrent Resolution 
172, Congress will focus national at
tention on domestic violence and Its 
terrible toll on our society. Byapprov
ing this resolution, Congress has the 
opportunity to provide the leadership 
and direction needed for the remain· 
ing States to revise custody statutes 
that for too long have failed to recog
nize the tragic consequences of family 
violence. 

Mr. Speaker, our families and chil
dren deserve no less. 

Mr. MILLER of California. Mr. Speaker, I rise 
in support of House Concurrent Resolutioo 

172. which expresses the sense of the Con· 
gress that, fO( purposes of determining child 
custody, evidence of spousal abuse should 
create • statuary presumptioo 1hat It is detri· 
mental to children to be placed in the custody 
of an allusive parent. 

I want to thank my colleague from Maryland 
(Mrs. MoRa.LA1 for her leadership on this 
issue and her hard wof1( on the resolution. I 
would also like to thank the members of the 
Judiciary Committee klf their efforts on Its 
behalf. 

This resolution is an outgrowth of the wor1< 
of the Select Committee on CtlHclren, Youth, 
and FamiflCS on violenCe against women and 
dlIldren. Many witnesses who have come 
befOfe the committee have testified about the 
fear and violence that have permeated their 
lives. This resolution is designed to focus na
tional attention on one of the most traumatic 
problems that far too many famffies in Amer
ica_live with on a daily basis: Domestic vi0-
lence. Ninety-five percent of the victims of d0-
mestic violence are women;' more than 2~ mil
lion are battered each year by their husbands 
or partners. Domestic violence affects all cul
tural and socioeconomic groups in our society •. 
. We have been slow to respond to this pr0b

lem in local communities throughout the c0un
try. Police, and the courts often do not take in
cidents of domestic violence seriously. and 
even when abusing spouses are incarcerated, 
they frequently return 00 their families upon 
their release from jail. 

Abused spouses. 95 percent of whom are 
women, often pave diffICUlty in separating 
from their. abuser because of the tremendous 
Insecurity that such abuse fosters and a lack 
of IinanciaI resoUrces 10 leave the family 
home. MOfeover. many women fear that jf 
they seek a divorce, they will lose custody of 
their children. Shelters for abused women and 
their Children exist in many, but not all c0m
munities, and they often are force(J to tum 
away those seeking shelter because of a lack 
of resources. 

.This resolution will encourage States to help 
. the victims of domestic violence escape from 
it. -
. We Mow that In approximately one-haIf of 
the situations where spouse abuse exists, 
child abuse Is present as well Some of this 
abu&ehappens when children attempt 10 pro
tect their parents from abuse. Even in those 
instances where the children are not physica1-
ly harmed, their emotional weU-beingls je0p
ardized by witnessing such abuse against their 
parent. 

Domestic violence is an t.lQly consequence 
of the violent nature of our society. Its impact 
on children is severe end longIasting. Children 
who experience violence in their homes, are 
more likely to 1um to violent behavior when 
they are parents. Given its physical and emo
tional consequences, it Is inexcusable that in 
only • handful of States, family courts take 
evidence of domestic violence into account 
when determining custody_ 

. Opposition 10 this resolution comes primarily 
from organizations whose members believe 
that unfounded allegations of spouse abuse 
wiU hinder the ability of fathers to obtain cus
tody of their children. language added 10 the 
resolution by the subcommittee addresses this 
concern by making it clear that credible evi
dence of physical abuse must I;le present 10 
~geI .the statutory presumption. 

This resolution sends a clear, basic me 
sage 10 spouse abusers: No longer will you t 
able to hold an untenable marriage togett 
because of yOtK 1ttreats to take custody of t, 
children. This resolution provides an oppor! 
My . for Congress to lead the way in sayi 
that spouse abusers will not be rewarded ; 
their behavior. 

This resolution will not cost the Fede 
Government any money to 1mplement. It \' 
not cost the States any money to enact Ies; 
latiOn based on this resolution. Tho only co 
of this resolution Is to batterers. who wi" I 

longer be able to stand in court on equal 100 
ing with the spouse that they have abuse 
and seek custody of 1heir children. 

I ask you to vote with me in favor of Hou! 
Congressional Resolution 172 and show yo' 
commitment to America's children. Ten 0 
.children that you don' wantlt)em 10 have' 
five in . fear of violence in. 1heli own 110m£ 
Adoption - of this resolution ... will encoura' 
states to take .action. H is the.:teast we can c. 
to protect America's children. . 

Mr. JAMES.·Mr:.Speaker.l have n 
further requests for time.' and I ;rie! 
back the balance of inF time. 

Mr. FRANK. Mr. ~. I have 1: 
further requests for time. and I ;yiel 
back the balance of my time. 

The SPEAKER pro temPOre. n, 
question, Is on the motion offered t 
the gentleman from Massachusett 
IMr. F'aANKl that the. House IUSpen 
the rules and agree to the oonrurrer 
'resolution, House Concurrent Resolt 
tion 172. as amended. 

The question W88 taken; and (two 
thirds having voted in favor thereof 
the rules were suspended and the eon 

. current resolution. as amended" \VB 
agreed to. 

The title of the House concurren 
resolution was amended 50 as to reac:' 

Concurrent reaolutton.ezpres&ing tho 
eense of the CoDgresa &bat. for purposes { 
detenntning chJ.Jd custody. uedib1e ev1denc 
of .phvsical abuse of itne'B spouse sboul 
ereate a statutory presumpt10n that it 1 

detrJmental to the chDd to be placed In tl; 
custody of the abusive spouse. . 

A motion to reconsider was laid 01 
the table. 

01520.,. 

GENERAL LEAVE 
Mr. FRANK. Mr. Speaker, I as. 

unanimous consent that all Member; 
:ma.y have 5 legislatIve dus in which tt 
revise and extend their remarks OJ 
House Concurrent Resolution 172. tho 
concurrent resolution Just agreed to. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore (M! 
McNULTY]. Is there objection to th' 
request of the gentleman from :Massfi 
chusetts? 

There was no objection. 

FEDERAL JUDGESHIP ACT OF 
1990 

Mr. BROOKS. Mr. Speaker, I mov, 
to suspend the rules and pass tbe bil 
(aR. 5316) to provide for the appoint 
ment of additional Federal circuit anc 
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district Judges, and for other purposes, 
as amended. 

The Clerk read as fonows: 
H.R.6318 

Be it enacted tnt the Senate ana Howe 0/ 
RepresentaUtIN 0/ tJwt United Statelf 0/ 
America ~n ConQ'l'al a:r:rembled., 
SECTION L SHORT TI'I'L&. 

ThJB Act IJl8.f be cited as the "Federal 
Judgeship Act of 1990". 
SEC. 2. CIRCUIT llJDGES FOR THE ClRUm COl:1l1' 

OF APPEAIA 
(a) IN GENEnAL..-Tbe President shall ap

point. by and with the advice and consent of 
the Senate-

(1) 2 additional circuit Judges for the third 
circuit court of appeals; 

(2) 2 additional circuit Judges for the 
fourth circuit court of appeals; 

(3) 1 additional circuit Judge for the flfth 
circuit court of appeals; 

(4) 1 additional circuit Judge for the sfxth 
circult court of appeals; 

(5) 1 additional clrcu1t Judge for the 
eighth circuit court of appea.J.s; and 

(6) 2 additional clrcuJt Judges for the 
tenth cin;uit court of appeals. 

(b) TABLES.-In order that the table con
tained in section Wa) of title 28. United 
states Code, will, with respect to each Judi
cial eireuit. reflect the cba:nges in the total 
number of permanent circuit Judgeships au
thorized as a reSult of lubeection (a) of this 
section, such table ls amended to read as fol
lows: 

Number of 
uCircuIt . Judges 

DIstr1ct of Columbia ...... _.___ 12 
Flrat .. _ ... ____ •• _. __ ..... _ .. _ 6 
Second ..... . . ._. __ .... __ .. 13 
ThIrd ........... : ....... __ ... _ ...... __ ...... 14 
Fourth ....... · ... _ ........ : ................... :......... 13 
Fifth .......... _ ........................... _. ___ : 17 
SIxth .... ..:..-....... _ .. __ .. __ ..... 16 
Seventh __ •. ____ • ______ • 11 
Eighth._ ...... _ .. _._ .... _ .. __ 11 
Ninth __ ._ ..... __ .. _ .. _ ..... :............... 28 
Tenth ............. _ ........................ ;........... 12 
Eleventh.. ....... _ .......... _...................... 12 
Pederal_ .. _. __ .. .....;._._........... 12. ... 

SEC. I. DI81'BICT JUDGES FOR THE DISTRICT 
COUIlTS. 

(a) IN QEIfI:BAL.-The President shall ap
pOint, by and wtth the adv1ce and consent of 
the Senate-

(1) 2 additional district Judges for the 
northern district ot C&lIfomia; 

(2) 5 additional district judges for the cen
tral district of C&ll1ornla; 

(3) 1 additional district Judge for the dis
trict of Connecticut; 

(4) 1 additional district Judge for the 
middle district of Florida; 

(5) 1 additional district Judge for the 
southern district of Florida; 

(6) 1 additional district JUdge for the 
northern district of Illinois; 

en 1 additional district Judge for the 
southern district of Iowa; 

(8) 1 additional district judge for the 
southern district of Mlss1sslppi; 

(9) 1 additional dlstrlct Judge for the east
ern district of M1ssourl; 

(10) a additional district Judges for the dis
trict of New Jersey; 

(11) 3 additional district Judges for the 
eastern dlstrict of New York; 

(12) 1 additional district Judge for the 
lSOuthern dlstrlct of New York; 

(13) 1 additional district Judge for the 
southern district of Ohio; 

(14) 1 additional district Judge for the dis
trict of Oregon; 

(15) a additional disLrict Judges for the 
eastern dlstJ1ct of Pennsylvania; 

(16) 1 additional district Judge for the 
eastern district of Tennessee; 

(17) 2 additional district Judges for the The first vacancy in the office of dlstrlct 
northern dlstrlct of Texas: Judge in each of the Judicial districts named 

(18) 1 additional district Judge for the in this subsection, occurring 6 years or more 
eastern district of Texas; after the effective date of thls Act. shall not 

(19) 6 additional district Judges for the be filled. 
southern district of Texas; and district of (d) TABLEIS.-In order that the table con· 
Texas; and tained in section 133 of title 28, United 

(20) 3 additional district Judges for the States Code. wm. with respect to each Judi· 
western district of Texas; and claI district. reflect the changes in the total 

(21) 1 additional dlstrlet Judge for the number of permanent district Judgeships 
eastern distrlct of Washington. authorized as a result of subsections (a) and 

(b) ExIsnHG JUDGESBll'S.-(1) The exl.st- (b) of thls section. such table ls amended to 
lng district Judgeships for the western dis- read as follows: 
mct of ArkanBaa, the northern district of n- "Districts 
linols. the district of Masso.chusetts. the "Alabama: 
western district of New York, the northern "Northern 
dlstr1ct of Ohio, and the western district of "Middle __ 

Judges 
7 

Washington authorized by section 202(b) of 
the Bankruptcy Amendments and Federal "Southern __ ._ .. _ ... _. ----
Judgeship Act of 1934 (Public Law 98-353; .. Alaska_ .• ________ ........ .. 
98 Stat. 34'1-348) shall. as of the effective "Arizona ...... ----... --.................. . 
date of thla Act. be authorized under section "Arkansas: 
133 of title 28. United states Code. and the .. Eastern ............................................. .. 
incumbents in those offices shall hold the .. Western ............................................ .. 
office under section 133 of title 28, United "C&ll1oruia: 
States Code, as amended by this Act. ..Northern .......................................... .. 

(2XA) The ex1stinc two district Jud .. eshlps ··Eastern .............................................. . 
for the eastern and western districts of Ar- "Central ............................................. .. 
kansas (provided by section 133 of title 28, .. Southern ..... ~ ................................... . 
United states Code. as 1n effect on the day' .. Colorado., ............. _ ... _ .......... ~._ ........ _._ 
before the 'effective date of this Act) IShaIl "Connecticut .................................... .;.; • .;. 
be district Judgeah1ps for the eastern dis- "Delaware ............ _ ... _ ......................... . 
trict of Arkansas' only. and th~ incumbents .. District of Columbia ........................... . 
of such Judgeships IShaIl hold the offices "Florida: .. :. ....................... m ............... ..... 

under sectioIt 133 of title 28, United States .. Northern ...................................... _ ... 
Code, as amended by,thla Act. "Middle .......................... m ... : ............ ... 

(B) The ex1st1n& distrlct Judgeship for the "SOuthern ............................... _. __ 
northern and southern dlstr1ct& of Iowa "Georgia: 
(provided by leCtion 133 of title 28, United .. Northern ............... : .................. :._ ... 
States Code. as 1n effect on the day before "Middle ................................. --.--
the effectlve date of this Act) ebaIl be a dis- .. SOuthern .................................. __ 
tr1ct Judgeah1p for the northern district of .. HawalI._ ...... ...: ..... :.:... ........ .:. .......... __ 
Iowa only, and· the incumbent of Buch .. Idaho ................................ _ ........... _ 
judgeship shall hold the oUice under sec- .. IllInols: ............................................ __ ., 
tion 133 of title 28. United States Code, as "Northern._.: .................. _ ........... __ 
&nlended by th1.s Act. . "Central .......................... ~ .............. _, 

(C) The existing district Judgeship for the "Southern.___ ........ .--: ... 
northern, eastern. and western districts of "Indiana: . 
Oklahoma (provided by sectlon 133 of title UN rth . . . ' 
28. United States Code, as 1n effect on the 0 ern ..................... _ ................... .,. 
day before the effective date, of this Act>, "I:;~uthern .......... ~,... .. --............. -.-

3 
3 
3 
8 

5 
:I 

14 
6 

rI 
'1 
'1 
'1 

" 15 

3 
10 
16 

11 
3 
3 
3 
2 

22 
3 
3 

" 5 

the. occupant of which has his or her official 
duty station at Oklahoms. City on the date 
of enactment of th1.s Act. shall be a district 
Judgeship for the western district of Okla
homs. only, and the incumbent of such 
judgeship Bhall hold the office under sec
tion 133 of title 28, United States Code, as 

.. Northern .... _._......................... 2 

amended by tIlls Act. . 
(c) TEMPoRAlty JUIDGESHIPS.-Tbe Presi

dent shall appoint. by and with the advice 
and consent of the Scnate-

(1) 1 additional district judge for the 
middle district of Florida; 

(2) 1 !l.ddltlonal district Judge for the cen
tral d1str1ct of minols; 

(3) 1 additional district Judge for the west
ern district of Michigan; 

(4) 1 additional district judge for the dis
trict of Nebraska; 

(5) 1 additional district Judge for the dls
trict of New Mexico; 

(6) 1 additional district Ju~e for the 
northern district of New York; 

(7) 1 additional district Judge for the 
northern district of Oklahoma; 

(8) 1 additional district judge for the west
ern d1str1ct of OkIahoms. 

(9) 1 additional district Judge for the eJ!.8t· 
em district of Pennsylvania; 

(10) (9) 1 additlonBl district Judge for the 
middie district of Tennessee; 

(11) 1 additional distrlct Judge for the 
e::stern district of Virginia; 

(12) 1 additional distrlct Judge fez: the 
southern district of West Vlrglnla; and 

(13) 1 additional dIstJ1ct Judge for the 
northern dhrtrlct of West V!rglnla. 

.. SOuthern .. .: .. _____ ...... __ 3 
.. Kansas ...... _ ...... ....:.. ..... _._ .. _.;........ 5 
"Kentucky: 

.. Eastern ......... __ ...... m. __ ; .... __ ... _.. . 4< 

.. Western ............................. ~................ " . 

.. Eastern and Western ............ _ .... _. 1 
"Lou1s1ana: 

.. Eastern ................................ .:............. 13 
"Middle ............................... :................ 2 
.. Western.............................................. 6 

"M.afne ..................................................... 2 
"Maryland............................................... 10 
.. Massachusetts...................................... 12 
"Michigan: 

.. Eastern............................................... 15 

.. Western.............................................. 4 
"Minnesota .. :.......................................... '1 
"Mississippi: 

.. Northern............................................ 3 
··SOuthern............................................ 6 

"Missouri: 
··Eastern .......... _................................... 6 
.. Western ............................... __ ......... 5 
"Eastern and Western ...... __ ._...... 2 

··Montana................................................ 3 
"Nebraska. _ .................................. _._ 3 
.. lievada_ .......... __ .... _ .. _.................. 4 
"New Hampshire ._ .. __ ........ _......... :I 
"New Jersey _._...................................... 17 
"New Mexico ._ .................................. _ 4 
"New York: 

··Northern ....................... _ .... __ ..... _ 4 
.. Southern __ .................................... _... 28 
.. Eastern._............................................ 15 
··Western.............................................. 4 
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. t:"" 

"Districts Judges 
"North, Carolina 

"Eastern ......... _ ................................... . 
"Middle ............................................... . 
"Western ............................................. . 

"North Dakota ..................................... .. 
"Ohio: 

3 
a 
a 
2 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is a ships Is just one part of the solutl9n:t 
second demanded? . court overcrowding. Th~ other 'n~ 

Mr. MOORHEAD. Mr. Speaker, I sary component Is decisive actlOIl\by 
demand a second.. . the President 'to fill vaca.ncles among 

··Northern ........................................... . 
··Southern .......................................... .. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Wlth- existing Judgeships. As of September 
out obJection. a second will be consld· I, there were 42 vacant district and:ap.. 

11 ered as ordered. . pellate Judgeships-including one that 
8 There was no obJection. has been vacant for over 3¥.a years:For 

"Oklahoma: 
··Northern ........................................... . 
··Eastern .............................................. . 
··Western ............................................. . 
"Northern. Eastern, and Western ... 

··Oregon .................................................. . 
"Pennsylvania: 

.. Eastern ............................................. .. 
"Middle .............................................. .. 
.. Western ............................................ .. 

"Puerto Rico ............... "' ........................ . 
"Rhode Island ..................................... ... 
"SOuth Carolina .................................. ... 
"South Dakota ..................................... .. 

2 
1 
6 
1 
6 

22 
Ii 

10 
'1 
S 
8 
3 

The SPEAnR pro tempore. The 30 of these positions, the President 
gentleman from Texas [Mr. BROOKS] has not even submitted a nomination. 
will be recognized for 20 minutes, and It is 1 th t Ith this bill ' .. . .. 
the gentleman from California [Mr. c ear a ne er nor any 
MOORHEAD] will be recognized for 20 other Judgeship proposal will do much 
minutes. to ease the courts' caseload burden 

The Chair recognizes the gentleman unless the President acts promptly, to 
from Texas [Mr. BROOKS]. fill both the new positions and these 

current vacancies. . "i5";"~fl 
Mr. BROOKS.. Mr. Chalnnan, I The committee has produced & solid 

~e~g. to myseU such time as I may piece of legislation that addresses.the 

"Tennessee: 
"Eastern ............................................. .. 

(Mr. BROOKS aSked and was given critical problem of court ovecrowdlng 
permission to revise and extend his reo in a fair and equitable manner, and I 

. 5 marks.)· urge my colleagues to support this bill. 
3 Mr. BROOKS. Mr. Speaker, B.R. . Mr. MOORHEAD. Mr. Speaker;::I "Mlddle ............................................... ~ . 

. ··Western ........................................... ... 
"Texas: 

"Northern............................................ 12 

. " 5316, the. Federal Judgeship Act of yield myseUsuch time as I maycon~ 
1990, Is a bill to provide badly needed sume.. . .', :'';1.,' 
additional resources to the Federal ju- Mr. Speaker, I rise in support of the 
dlctary. The bill creates 9 new Judge- Federal Judgeship Act of 1990 ..... FLR. 
ships for the circuit courts of appeals 5316-1egislattonwhich would author
and 52 for the district courts.' It also Ize additional Federal dl8trlctcourt 
converts to permanent status six dis- and Federal circuit court judgeships;·' 
trtct court judgeships currently classl· While this bill does not go as far as 

"Eastern ............................................... '1 
··SOuthern............................................ 18 
.. Western.............................................. 10 

"Utah ............................ '"........................ " 
"Vennont ......... u..................................... . 2 
"Virginia: 

··Eastern .............................................. . 9 fled as temporary. In addition. the bill the Bushadmlnlstration and Judicial 
··Western ............................................ .. 

"Washington: 
" requires the General Accounting Conference hoped it would. it is never-

. " Office to· review the process used by theless a significant step toward· deal· "Eastern ..... m .................. "' .................. . 

~Weatem ... ~ ..... ___ ............................... . '1 the Judicial Conference of the United ing with the serious easeload problem 
<f'<. States In developing Its periodic reco- faced In our Federal courts. The bill "West Virginia: 

"Northern ........... _ ........ _ ............. ~ .... . 
.. SOuthern ........................................... . 

"Wisconsin: 
.. Eastern ............................................. .. 

2 mendations to Congress for the cre- before the' Bouse of· Representatives 
.. atlon of new judgeships. The principal· today would establlsh a total of 61 

purpose of. this study provision Is to Federal· Judgeships-9 U.s. courts of 
.. " help the Conference improve its meth- appeals judges. lLIld 52 new district 

··Western .. u ....... _ ................................ . 

"Wyoming ............................................... . 
sEC. 4. AIlTIIORIZATJON OF APPROPRIATIONS. 

~". odologtes to more accurately reflect court Judgeships-39 permanent and 
the need for additional judicial reo 13 tempo .... -. B.R. 5316 also converts sources.' ,. ._J 

There are authorized to be appropriated 
such sums as may be necessary to carry out 
the provisiOns of this Act, including such 
sums as may be necessary to provide appro
priate space· JIlld . facllitles for the. Judicla1 
positions created by this Act. 
SEC. I. STUDY BY GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE. 

(a) IN GENERAL.-TheComptroller Gener. 
al of the United States shall re\'iew the poll· 
cies. procedures. and methodologies used by 
the Judlclal Conference of the United 
States In reconimending to the Congress the 
creation of additional Federal JudgeshIps. In 
conducting such review the Comptroller 
General shall, at a minimum. determine the 
extent to Which such policies. procedure.s, 
and methodologies-

(l) provide an accurate measure of the 
workload of existing Judges; 

(2) are applied consistently to the various 
circuit courts of appeals and district courts; 
and . 

(3) provide an accurate indicator of the 
need for additional Judgeships. 

<b) REPORT TO CoNGRESS.-The Comptrol. 
ler General shall. not later than 18 months 
after the date of the enactment of this Act, 
report the results of the review conducted 
under subsection (a) to the Committees on 
the Judlc1ary of the House of Representa
tives and the Senate. The report shall In· 
clude such recommendations as the Comp. 
troller General considers appropriate for re
visions of the policies, procedures. and 
methodolOgies used by the Judlcial Confer· 
ence that were reviewed in the report. 
SEC ... EFFECTIVE DATE. . 

Th1B Act shall take effect on the date of 
the enactment of thls Act. 

.. In developing this leglslation. the six temporary judgeships,created in 
Judiciary Committee has carefully 1984,to permanent status. Again, 
analyzed 'recent trends in Feder8J. while the Judicial Conference recom· 
coUrt caseloads. Contrary to what the mendatlons were higher, these new ad· 
casual observer might believe. from ditional judgeships will go a long way 
reading the newspaper or watching toward providing the additional re
the evening news. there has not been sources so badly needed in the judici-
an across-the-board explosIon in the ~. Speaker, it has been over 6 years 
number of cases. In fact, according to since additional Judgeships were last 
statistics compiled by the U.s. Judicial authorized for the Federal courts. 
Conference, the total number of cases 
flIed annually in Federal district During that time we have seen tre· 
courts actully declined between 1985 mendous changes In both the volume 
and 1989. and the complexity of the worklOad of 

At the same time, however, some dis- the Federal courts. Numerous pieces 
trlct courts-particularly those in of legislation In recent years have had 
border and coastal States with a large a major impact on the workload of our 
number of drug prosecutions-have courts. The implementation of the 
experienced a tremendous increase in sentencing guidelines, new initiatives 
their caseloads. This increase in drug to fight the war on drugs, and the 
easeloads has also had the unfortu· advent of mandatory minimum sen
nate effect of backing up the civil tences, have all resulted in substantial 
docket in these districts as well. additional work for the courts, and all 

B.R. 5316 will provide much needed have the potential to increase the bur· 
assistance for courts overrun by crlml· dens even more in the coming years. 
nal cases as they perform their vital Since the last Judgeships were au
role In the war on drugs. Whlle the bill thorized In 1984, the number of crimi
includes a smallep number of new nal cases flled In the district courts 
JudgeshipS than recommended by the has grown by nearly 30 percent. Drug 
Judicial Conference, it targets these cases alone have increased by nearly 
new positions to the circuits and dis· 130 percent and now represent ap· 
tricts most In need of help. proxlmately 30 percent of all criminal 

I must also point out-as I have on cases. In the courts of appeals, the sit
numerous occasions over the past sev- uatlon is similar to that of the district 
eral months-that creating new judge- courts. New fllings have grown by 
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nearly 30 percent since 1984 and by 13 That is Justice being denied. This is a enough judges to' manage the cMI 
percent in Just the last 2 years. very Important bilL ca.seloads which our courts face. 

On June 8, 1990~ the Judicial Confer- Mr. MOORHEAD. Mr. Speaker, I Although I support the bID, I must 
ence approved recommendations for yield such time as he may consume to point out that I believe It lacks one ex-
96 additional judgeships, 20 for the the gentleman from New York (Mr. tremely Important judgeship and that 
courts of a.ppeals and '16 for the' dIs- FI811], the ranking member of the sub- Is a temporary Judgeship for the dls
trlct courts. The JudicIal Conference committee and of the full committee. trict of Nevada. The statistics support 
recommendations are predicated on' (Mr. FISH asked and was given per- my contention. In 1989, the workload 
past fllings, but also Impllclty antlcl- mission to revise and extend his re- in the district of Nevada rose to 492 
pate prosecutorlal priorities such as marks.) total filings, 462 weighted filings, and 
the war on drugs, flna.nciallnstitutlons Mr. FISH. Mr. Speaker, 1 am pleased 551 pending cases per judgeship. The 
fraud and defense procurement fraud. that we a.re considering legislation au- 551 pending cases is well above the 0&
The legislation before the House thorlztn,g additional, Pederal judge- tional average of 468 and the 492 total 
today reflects that the Federal courts ships. An evaluation of current infor- fllings exceeds the national average of 
most in need of additional resources matlon relating to the capacities of 459 by 33 filings. The district court 
are in the South, the Southwest .. and Federal courts to handle t.heir case- Itself requested one additional pe~ 
in my own State of California. I am loads leads to the inescapable conclu- nent Judgeship based on the level of 
pleased 'to note that during the sion that relief is urgently needed for weighted filings, the number of triable 
markup of H.R. 5316 in the Subcom- U.S. district courts and U.S. courts of pending defendants, and the burdens 
mlttee on Economic and Commercial appeals. associated with serving several places 
Law, I sponsored an amendment to During our markup In the Subcom· of holding court. In part1cular, 19 per. 
add an additional district court judge- mlttee on Economic and Commercial cent of the Las Vegas ca.seload must be 
ship for the central district of Califor- Law, I offered an amendment provtd· asslgned to the Judge stationed-In 

tog a third new district court judge-
nla. The leg1s1ation introduced by ship for the eastern district of New Reno. ThIs requires hIm,to make the 
Chairman BROOKS had called for four York and converting a new temporary 480-mIle, one way trip between the 
additional judges In the central dis- Judgeship for the southern dlstrlctof two cities frequently. 
trict, ,but as a result of ms; ame~· New York into a permanent position. lOne additional judgeshlp~would' 
ment, " there, will now be five. ThIS was pleased that the subcommittee In reduce 1989 workload leve18 to 393 tn..: 
Moorhead amendment was agreed to recognition of caseload demands' In ings, 370 weighted fWngs;:: and: 441 
in subcommittee. ~ these districts, approved my amend- ,pending cases per JUdgeshfp~3 Wben 

The Attorney General has stated ment. ' the weighted caseload is considered In' 
many times that the Justice system is Congress last acted 6 years ago to In- conjunction with the high 'ClrlmInaI-
a pipeline-Investigators need prosecu· crease article ill Judicial positions for caseload, the large pending 'caseIoad. 
tors "to bring cases and prosecutors the district courts and the courts of and the regular travelrequitements 
need Judges to try the cases. The new appeals. We now must respond to the that now exist. the courtla clearly In 
judgeships provided for in H.R. 5316 realities of caseloads today-Including need of one position. Based on the 
are badly needed and overdue Fe- an upsurge In tlme-consuming drug-re- ' above statistical and geographic data 
sources. Congress must recognize that lated criminal, cases, referred to by in its Biennial Judgeship Survey, the' 
the war on drugs and the S&L pros- Chairman BROOKS, by providing the Judicial, COnference of the, United' 
ecutlons necessitate these on·golng judiciary with the ,necessary positions States has made a recommendation 
commitments. I urge the adoption of to handle adjudications expeditiously. for one additional :temporary:Judge.· 
this legislation. Long delays in Judicial dispositions ship and I urge the chairman to acCept , 

Mr. BROOKS. Mr. Speaker. I yield 2 leave disputes unresolved and under- that recommendation. -,' "l,";'" 

minutes to the 'distinguished gentle· mine the administration of justice. 1m. Mr. MOORHEAD. Mr.Speaker,-'I· 
man from California [Mr. EDWARDS], a provements In case management tech- ~1eld myself such time as I may',con:' 
subcommittee chairman. , niques, in some situations. may pro- sume. . " ' ',; , 

Mr. EDWARDS of California. Mr. vide the key to Increases'in judicial Mr. Speaker. in closing. I want to'es;:' 
Speaker, the people of northern Cali- productivity-but new judgeships peclally thank: the chairman of the 
fomia a.re grateful to the chairman of becOme essential when other mecha- committee, the gentleman from Texas 
our committee, the gentleman from nisms for addressing ca.seload pres· [Mr. BaooKs]. He really worked hard 
Te;as (Mr. BROOKS] for taking into sures prove inadequate. on this bID. He was very generous with 
consideration tHe very real problem we The Judiclal Conference assessment handing out the judgeships 8s he de
have in the northern district of Call· of Judgeship needs-:-based on detalled termined where they were needed: I 
lornia where we have an enormous study of caseload factor&-is helpfuL think he worked very carefuny on the 
backlog and where the trials are par· The legl.slation before us incorporates leglslation, and I think he has done' a 
ticularIy difficult, with 20 of the cases many of the JudiCial Conference's rec· remarkably good job on it. I want to 
recently taking more than 10 days and ommendations. commend him for his work and hls,ef-
11 of which. extended chll cases, took I urge my colleagues to join me in forts. 
over 20 days. voting for passage of H.R. 5316. I want to thank: the gentleman from 

01530 
We needed two judges. Originally it 

was intended that we would only get 
one, but thrOUgh the kindness of the 
gentleman .from Texas [Mr. BROOKS], 
our chalrtnan. and with the coopera
tion of the ranking Republican, my 
friend and colleague. the gentleman 
from California [Mr. MOORHEAD]. we 
were able to add the extra judge to the 
bill for which we are enormously 
grateful. 

I urge that this bill be enacted. It Is 
really very important so that these 
cases can be handled. 

Sometimes we are waiting years to 
try civil cases in the Federal courts. 

Mr. BROOKS. Mr. Speaker. I yield 1 New York. the ranking Republlcan on 
minute to the distinguished gentleman the subcommittee and on the full com· 
from Nevada [Mr. BILBRAY]. mlttee, for his efforts in helping us get 

(Mr. BUBRAY asked and was given this blll out. 
permission to revise and extend his re- Mr. Speaker, I have no further re-
marks.> quests for time, and I yield back the 

Mr. BILBRAY. Mr. Speaker, I would balance of my time. 
like to take this opportunity to com- Mr. BROOKS. Mr. Speaker, I yield 
mend the distingUished chairman of myself such time as I may consume. 
the Committee on the Judiciary, Mr. Mr. Speaker, I want to thank my be· 
BROOKS, for his efforts on H;R. 5316, loved friends. the gentleman from 
the Federal Judgeship Act of 1990. California [Mr. MOORHEAD] and the 
This bill would create 9 new Judge· gentleman from New York [Mr. FISH]. 
ships for the courts of appeal and 50 and say that whatever we do Is based 
new district court judgeships. These on the outstanding work of an tllustrl
new judgeships are critical if this eus and dedicated staff. 
Nation is going to win the war against Mr. MORRISON of Connec!icut. Mr. Speak
drugs and have, at the same time. er, I rise today to support H.R. 5316, the Fed-
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eral Judgeship Act of 1990, which will create 
a new judgeship for the Federal District of 
Connecticut I also want to offer my thanks to 
my friend and colleague, Representative JACK 
BROOKS, the chairman of the Judiciary Com
mntee, for his customary outstanding work on 
this bill. 

The citizens of Connecticut know what we 
need to do to take on drug aime. we need to 
lock up drug dealers. We need to go after 
drug buyers. We need to seize property used 
in drug transactions. We need to make sure 
that anyone convicted of a drug-related 
murder is thrown In prison and will never 
threaten the general public again. To realize 
any of these goals. we need to use the courts. 
We need to use them a lot 

During this year alone. the number of aimi
nal and cMI suits filed In Federal court in Con
necticut has increased by 7 percent At the 
same time, the number of cases handled by 
the District's senior Judges has declined ap
preciably. ThUs. although the average number 
of trials completed by Connecticut's six Feder
al judges ranks the district in the top quarter 
of all Federal courts..we also have one of the 
largest backlogs.. The six judges now on the 
court cannot keep up with the trial load. C0n
necticut simply needs more judges. 

This growing backlog threatens our ability to 
deal swiftly with criminal cases that come 
before the courts. Research demonstrates 
that speedy resolution of aiminal cases is a 
substantial factor In deterring aime. Moreover, 
the right to speedy trial is. guaranteed by the 
sixth amendment of the U.S. Constitution. 

The Jud'1CiaI Conference of. the United 
States has recommended two new judges for 
Connecticut, and the Senate counterpart to 
this bill follows that recommendation. Frankly, 
I hope. that the Senate position prevails on 
this point However, regardless of the out
come of this question, I am proud to support 
H.R. 5316. I hope that my colleagues will do 
the same. 

Mr. SMITH of Texas. Mr. Speaker, without 
anough Federal judges. our legal system is 
limited in its ability to stop aime. It is one 
thing to catch a wanted aiminal, but unless 
this aiminal is convicted in court and sen
tenced, future aime will continue unabated
the criminal will be right back on public streets 
free to repeat the offense. 

Supporting H.R. 5316, the Federal Judge
ship Act of 1990, will stop crime by strength
ening a weak link in the aiminal Justice 
system. . 

Crime is a national problem. By adding 38 
new Federal Judgeships across the Nation, ap
proximately 3.000 more drug related aiminal 
cases can be tried per year. . 

Since 1984, the number of aiminal case fil
ings has grown by 30 percent, while drug 
cases have Increased by 130 percent, and 
now repref\.ent almost 30 percent of all crimi
nal cases.'Qespite this grOWing workload of 
the courts, Congress has not created any new 
Federal judgeships since 1984. 

The lack of Federal judgeships has reached 
crisis levels in many parts of the country. For 
example, the Federal Judges in the western 
district of Texas, bear the burden of a criminal 
case load 300 percent above the national av
erage. 

The backlog in Texas Federal courts is so 
severe that at least five U.S. district judges can 

no longer attend any civil cases currantly pend
Ing on their dockets. 
. The Federal Judgeship Act of 1990, would 
help solve this problem by adding 11~ddition
aI judgeships for the State of Texas. These 
judges will provide welcome relief for the cur
rently overloaded Judges. while Improving our 
aiminal justlce system as a whole. . 

I urge my colleagues to support this bill. 
let~s get tough on crime. 

Mrs. JOHNSON of Connecticut Mr. Speak
er, I rise In strong support of H.R. 5316, the 
Federal Judgeship Act and commend the 
chairman and members of the House Commit
tee on the JUdiciary for bringing this measure 
to the floor today. As an early supporter of 
this bill, I am very pleased to know that it will 
be approved by the House of Representatives 
today.' . . . . ..' 

My particular interest in this bill is rooted in 
the severe understaffing in the Judicial Con· 
ference of ttie United States;· Connecticut's 
Federal courts are straining under the weight 
of increased caseloads and have relied on the 
valuable services of senior Judges to carry the 
load •. Thousands of cases await review in our 
courts and this bill win help proVide the man; 
power to meet the growing demand exacer
bated by the recent loss of one of our senior 
judges. .. . 
. · .. Though this bin provides for··one adortional 
judgeship in the district of Connecticut, I am 
pleased to' note that a similar Senate bill in
cludes two judgeships for my State. Since this 
more accurately reflects the needS of the 
Connecticut judiciary. I hope the House man
. agers of the b.iII will acknowledge this fact and' 
agree to accept the Senate language regard-
Ing Connecticut's needs. ' 
. On behaif. of the' hard-working men and 

women of the Connecticut district, I would like 
to thank my colleagues, .especially Chairman 
BROOKS and ranking' member FISH, for their 
diligence in bringing this Important legislation 
to the floor •. 

Mr. UVINGSTON. Mr. Speaker, today in an 
attempt to finish our business we have a sus-
pension calendar consisting of 21 bills. Most 
of us have a good wor1dng knowledge about 
only a few of these bills. The rest have been 
rushed to the floor so quickly that we are es
sentially voting on legislation that we. know 
little about We are trusting the leadership to 
include only noncontroveisial measures. 

Mr. Speaker, the Inclusion of H.R. 5316. the 
Federal Judgeship Act of 1990, on this fast
track list of supposedly noncontroversial 
measures is perplexing to me. This bill author
izes 59 new Federal Judgeships. Its Senate 
counterpart authorizes 77 new judgeships. It 
has been 6 years since this body last created 
new Federal judgeships and we halle done so 
only twice in the last 12 years. 

Yet we are here ready to pass this legisla
tion without serious debate. There is no doubt 
that our great country needs new judgeships. 
And there is no doubt that we should move 
quickly to provide means by which our justice 
system can put criminals behind bars. My 
complaint, rather, is with the distribution of 
these judgeships. My State, Louisiana. Inexpli
cably gains no judgeship. This is so despite 
the recommendation of the Judicial Confer
ence that Louisiana receive a judgeship and 
despite the fact that the Senate bill contains a 
Judgeship for Louisiana 

I do not plan to oppose this legislation be
cause I think It Imperative to provide these 

judgeships as soon as possible. I am disg~:" . 
tied, ltlough, that such an Important piece of· . 
legislation would be rushed to· the floor and 
placed Qn the auspension calendar with .' 
opportunity for meaningful, debate. 
want to ask ChaIrman BROOKS to Instruct , 
conferees to Include IIi the conference report"; 
a Federal district court judgeship for the west
em district of louisiana' 

Mr. BROOKS. Mr. Speaker, I 
no further' requests for time, and 
yIeld ba.ck the balance of my time. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore 
McNULTY). The question is on' 
motIon offered by the gentleman 
Texas [Mr. BROOKS] that the 
suspend the rules and pass the 
lLR. 5316, as amended. ~. . 
'The questIon was taken; and 

Speaker pro tempore announced 
the ayes appeared to have It: 

Mr. BROOKS. Mr. Speaker, on 
I demand the yeas and nays. . '. 

The yeas and nays were ordered. 
.. The SPEAKER pro tempore. 'Do.·...,n.·' 
ant to . clause 5 of rule .1 . 
Chair's prior annouricement. - t'n ...... h .... ' 

proceedings on' this· motIon wlll 
postponed. ;. ;:~. ' 

GENERAL~LEAVE ' 
Mr. BROOKS.' Mr;"Speaker, '1 

unanimous consent that all Mjembell'S~' 
may have 51egislatIvedaystn 
r~e and extend thek r:~~~d~;~~ 
H.R. 5316. the bill just urider 
atIon, and on S. 84. the Senate 
considered previOUSly today .. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore.'· Is' 
there objectIon to the request of the) 
gentleman from Texas? .. ' '" 

There was no obJection. 

CAPITOL POLICE RETIREMENT 
ACT 

Ms. OAKAR. Mr. Speaker, I move to - . 
suspend the rules and pass the bill,. 
(H.R. 5641> to amend title 5, United .. 
States Code, with respect to retJ.re.;· 
ment of members of the Ca.pitol -
Police. 

The Clerk rea.d as follows: 
HA 5641 

Be it enacted bt.' the SenaU and House 0.1 
Representattvu 0.1 the United Statell 0.1 
America in Congress (J.Ilsembled, 
SECTION J. SHORT TITLE; REFERENCES. 

(a) SHORT TrrI.E.-Thls Act may be cited 
as the "Capitol Police Retirement Act". 

(b) REFERENCES.-Except as otherwise ex· 
pressly provided, whenever in this Act an 
amendment Is expressed in terms of an 
amendment to a section or other provision, 
the reference shall be considered to be made 
to a section or other provision of title 5, 
United States Code. 
SEC. I. AMENDMENTS TO CHAPTER 83. 

(a) IMMEDIATIi RETlREMENT.-Sectlon.8336 
Is amended by redesignating subsection (m) 
as subsection (n) and inserting after subsec
tion (l) the following new subsection: 

"(m) A member of the Capitol Police who 
Is separated from the servi,ce after becoming 
50 years of age and completing 20 years of 
service as a member of the Capitol Police or ,. 
as a law enforcement officer, or any combl-
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from the Clerk of the House of Repre7 . 
sentatives: . 

WASHINGTON, DC, September 26. 1990. 
Hon. TROKAS S. FoIZY, 
The Speaker. U.S. Home of Represenwtives, 

Washington, DC. 
DI:Aa Mil. SPEAKER: I have the' honor to 

transmit herewith a copy of the unofficial 
results received from the Honorable Benja
min J. Cayetano, Lieutenant Govemor, 
state of Hawaii, certifying that, according 
to the unofficial retUl'1l.S of the Special Elec
tion held on September 22, 1990. the Honor
able PATSY T. MINK was elected to the 
Office of Representative In Congress. from 
the Second Congressional District, State of 
Hawaii. 

With great respect, I am 
Sincerely yours,. 

DoNNALl) K. ANDERSON, 
Clerk, HOWte of Representatives. 

Opnea OJ' THlI! LD:!:JTENANT GOVER
NOR, STATlCCAPlTOL, 

Ho~ulu, HI, September 24, 1990. 
Mr. DoNNALl) K. AmlERSON, 
Clerk, U.s. 0/ Representativu, Office 0/ the 

Clerk, H10S. The Capitol, Washington, 
DC. 

DEAR M:a. AmlERSON:This is to certify that 
on September 22, 1990 a Special Election 
was held in the State of Ha.waU for the 
Second Congressional District of the U.S. 
House of Representatives. The unofficial re
sults of tlie Special Election Election are as 
follows: 
Mink. Pats;, Takemoto (0) .................. 5l.s41 
Hanneman; Mufl Francis (0) ••• , .......... 50,164 
Menor, Ron (D) ................................... __ · 23,629 
Poepoe, Andy (R) ~ .. _........................... 8,8'12 
Monsel, Stanley CR) ..... _ ... ; ........ : ......... ' 2,264 
Black, A. Duane (1)._ .......................... '1;242 
MaJ.Ian. Lloyd Jeffrey (L) .................... : '191 
Blank votes_ .. ..: .. __ .... .; ............... ..:..... 9.928 
Over votes .:... .... _ ......... ; ..... ~ .............. :... 1,195 

The contest period for a special election in 
the State of Hawaii is 20 days. A certificate 
of election will be issued to Patsy Takemoto 
MInk after the contest period expires on ()e.: 
tober 12; 1990. . 

Aloha. 
BD'JAlIIN J. CAYETANO, .) 

Lieutenant Governor. ' 

HON. MRS. PATSY T. MINK 
(Mrs. MINK asked and was given 

permission to address the House for 1 
minute and to revise and extend her 
remarks.) 

Mrs. MINK. Mr. Speaker, I cannot 
begin to tell you how thrilled and hon
ored I am today to take the oath of 
office once again and to be able to join 
this very distinguished body as it 
meets the numerous problems that 
confront our Nation and the world. 
It is almost an unbelievable experi

ence today that my constituents made 
it possible for me to return. I have had 
a wonderful few minutes here greeting 
Members that I knew when I served 
here for six terms previously and I 
look forward to some very interesting 
last few days of this session. 

Some people have been saying I 
should have postponed this ceremony 
until at least Monday, but I could not 
resist the temptation to come back 
here and engage you all in what is per
haps the most historic debate that is 
to ensue in the next few days. I am 
truly honored to be back here amongst 
you and to be able to call you all my 
colleagUes once again. > 

Thank you very, very much for this 
honor. 

FEDERAL JUDGESHIP ACT OF 
. 1990. . 

The SPEAKER. The pending busi
ness is the Question of suspending the 
rules and passing· the bill, H.H.. 5316, 
as amended. ' 

The Clerk read the'title of the bill. 
The SPEAKER. The Question is on 

DySOn 
Early 
Eclul.rt 
Edwards (CA) 
Edwarda (OK) 
Emerson 
Engel 
Englisb 
Erdrelcb 
Espy 
Evans 
F8scell 
Fawell 
~o 
Felghan 
Fields 
Flsb 
Flake 
Flippo 
Foglletta 
Ford(MI) 
Frank 
Frenzel 
Frost 
Oallegly 
Oallo 
Gaydos 
Qejdenson 
Qephardt 
Geren 
Gibbons 
Gillmor 
GIbna.n 
Gonzalez 
Qoodllng 
Gordon 
00s8 
Gradtson 
Grandy 
Grant 
Gray 
Green 
Guarini 
Gunderson 
Hall(TX) 
Hamllton 
Ha.nsen 
HarrIs 
Hastert 
Hatcber 
Hawkins 
Hayes(IL} 
Hayes (LA) 
Hefley 
Hefner 

the motion offered by' the gentleman Henry 
from Texas [Mr. BlfOOKS] that the Herger. 
House suspend the rules and pass the I =1 
bID, H.R. 5316, as amended, on which Hoagland 
the yeas and nayS are ordered. Holloway 

The vote was taken 'by electronic Hopldna 
device; and there were-:yeas 387, nays ::::ton 
18, answered "present". 1, not voting Hoyer 

." 27. as follows: Hubbard , Huckaby 
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SWEARING IN OF HON. PATSYT. 
MINK AS A MEMBER OF THE 
HOUSE 
Mr. MOAKLEY. Mr. Speaker, I ask 

unanimous consent that the gentle
woman from Hawaii,· Mrs. PATSY T. 
MINK. be permitted to take the oath 
of office today. Her certificate of elec
tion has not arrived. but there is no 
contest. and no Question has been 
raised with regard to her election. 

The SPEAKER; Is there objection 
to the request of the gentleman from 
Massachusetts? 

. There was no objection. 
The SPEAKER. Will the gentlewom. 

an from Hawaii [Mrs. MINK] ,the 
Member-elect. come forward. ' . 

Mrs. MINK appeared at the bar of 
the House and took. the oath of office. 

The SPEAKER. Congratulations. 
You are aga.in a Member of the House 
of Representative<;. 

Ackerman 
Anderson 
Andrews 
Annunzlo 
Anthony 
Applegate 
Areher 
&Pin 
Atldna 
AuCoin 
Baker 
Bama.rd 
Bartlett 
Barton 
Batem&n 
Bates 
Bennett 
Bentley 
Bereuter 
Berman 
Bevlll 

. BIlbray 
BtllraJr.Ia 
BllIey 
Boehlert 
Bona 
Bonlor 
Borski 
Bosco 
Boucber 

[Roll No. 391] Hughes 
YEAS-387 Hunter 

Hutto 
Boxer 
Brennan 
Brooks 
Broomfield 
Browder 
Brown<CA) 
Brown (CO) 
Bruce 
Bryant . 
Buechner 
Bunn!n& 
Burton 
Bustamante 
Byron 
callahan 
Campbell (CAl 
campbell (CO) 
Cardin 
C&lper 
Carr 
Chandler 
Chapm&n 
Clarke 
Clement' 
CUnger 
Coleman (MO) 
Colem&n (TX) 
Colllna . 
Combest 
Condit 

Conte 
Cooper 
Costello 
Coughlin 
Courter 
Cox 
Coyne 
Cra1. 
Crane 
Dannemeyer 
Darden 
Davis 
delaGarza' 
~o 
DeLay 
Dellums 
Derricl< 
DeWine 
Dleldnaon 
Dicks 
Dlngell 
DIxon 
Donnelly 
Dornan(CA) 
Douglaa 
Downey 
DreIer 
Durbin 
Dwyer 
Dymally 

Hyde 
Inhofe 
Ireland 
Ja.mea 
Jenkins 
Johnson (cr) 
Johnson (SO) 
Johnston ) 
Jonea(GA)>' 
Jonea(NC) 
Kanjorskl 
Kaptur 
Ka.slch 
Kastenmeler 
Kennedy 
Kennelly 
Klldee 
Kl~ 
Kolbe 
Kolter 
K08tmayer 
Kyl 
LaFalce 
Lagoma.n;lno 
Lancuter 
Lantos 
laughlin . 

,:11·8307 
Leach (IA) Roe 
Leatb (TX) Rogel'll 
Lehman (CA) Rohrabacher 
Lehman (F'L) RoII·Lehtlnen 
Lent Rose 
Levin (Ml) Rotb 
Levlne (CA) Roukem& 
Lewis (F'L) Rowland (GA) 
Lewis (GA) Roybal 
Lightfoot Russo 
Lipinski Sabo 
IJoyd Saikl 
Lone Sangmelster 
Lowery (CA) Sarpallua 
Lowey (NY) Savage 
Lukens. Donald Sawyer 
Madigan Salr.ton 
Manton Scbeuer 
Markey Schiff 
Marlenee Schneider 
Martin (IL) Schroeder 
MartIn (NY) Scbulze 
Matsui Schumer 
Mavroules Serrano 
Mazzoll Sharp 
McCloskey Shaw 

, McCollum Sba3's 
McCurdy Sbumway 
McDade Sbuater 
McDermott Sikorski 
McEwen Slslsty 
McHUgh Skagga 
McMlllan (NC) Skeen 
McMillen (MO) Skelton 
McNulty =~1"er (NY) . := 8laughter(VA), 
MIchel . ' Smith (IA) 
Mlller (CA) SmIth (NE) 
Miller (OH) Smlth(NJ)·< 

Smlth(TX) 
Mlller (WA) SmIth (VT) 
Mineta SmIth. Denny 
MInk (OR) 
Moa.k!ey . Smltb. Robert 
Molinart (ND) 
Mollohan SmIth, Robert 
Montgomery, (OR) 
Moody 
Moorhead Snowe 
Morella Solal:z 
Morrison (WA). =:n 
Mrazek . Spratt 
Murtha' Staggel'll 
Myers Nagle ' ' Stallings 
Natcber Stangeland 
Neal(MA) ~ .. 
Neal (NC) stenholm 
Nielson Stokes 

- Nowak StuddI 
Oakar , . Stump 
Oberstar . . SWIIt 
onn " Synar 
Ortls . " Tallon 
OWens (NY) Tanner 
OWens (UT) . Tauke 
Oxley . Tauzin 
Packard Taylor 
Pallone Thomas (CAl 
Panetta :l'homaa (GA) 
Parr1a 
Pasha-n Tbomaa (WY) 

.- Torrea 
Patterson Torrtcelll 
Pluton . Tralleant 
Payne (NJ) Traxler 
Payne (VA) UIlIIOeld 
Peaae . UPton 
Pelosi Valentine 
~= VanderJagt Vento 
Pickle Volkmer 
Porter . Vucanovlcb 
Poshard Walgren 
Price Walker . 
PurIlell Walsb 
Quillen Washington 
~ Wa~uw 
Rangel Waxman 
Ravenel Weber 
Ray Weiss 

. Regula Weldon 
Rbodes ' Wheat 

, Richardson , Whittaker 
Ridge WhItten 
Rinaldo . Williams 
Ritter 
Roberta 
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Wilson 
Wise 
wou
Wo~ 

Anney 
Ballenger 
Coble 
Oorgan(ND) 
Duncan 
Getas 

Wyden 
WyUe " 
yates 
Yat.nJn 

, NAYS-1S 
Gl1ckman 
Hancock 
JacobB 
Jantz 

, Livingston 
Murphy 

Obey 
Pt!nny 
Petri , 
Sensenbrenner 
Sundquist 
VlBclOlltr 

ANSVVERED "PRESENT"-l 
Udall 

, NOTV0TING-27 
Alexander ' Hoehbrueckner 
Bellenson Lewls (CAl 
Clay Luten, 'I'b.tHnu 
Conyer'll Ma.cbt.I.ey 
Crockett MlLrtIIlea 
Ford ('Dll McCandlesa 
Oingrich McCrery 
Hall (OH) ,McGrath 
Hammerseitlmi4t Mordaoo. (cr; 
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Nelson 
Parker 
Robinson 
Rostelnlto1l!9ld 
Rowland (CT) 
Schaefer 
Schuette 
Smith Ui"LL. 
Towns. 

Mr;.JONTZ changed his votefr.om 
, '~yea" to ~·nay". ' ' 

So (two-thlrds having voted infaVOl' 
thereoO tile rules were 1lUSpended 1I.Ild 
the bIn as .am~ed, was passed. 

The result of the vote was an
nounced as above recorded. 

A motJon to reconsider was la.1d on 
the table.. 

REQUEST FOR APPOIN'I'I4ENT 
OF ,CONFEREES ON S. 1430. NA
TIONAL' AND COMMUNITY 
SERVICE ACT OF 1990 . 
Mr. HAWKINS. Mr. Speaker, I ask 

unanimous', consent to, take from the 
Speaker's table , the ,Senate bill <s. 
1430) to enhance national andeommu
nlty serVice. and for other purposes. 
with ,House amendments thereto. 
insist on the House amendments and 
request a conference with the Senate 
thereon. ' . 

The Clerk read the title- of the bilL 
The SPEAKER. Is there objection 

to the fequest of the gentleman from 
California? 

Mr. WALKER.. Mr. Speaker, reserv. 
ing the right to object. on our side we 
do not know anything about this bill 
coming up. We do not have any clear· 
ance from our people on the Commit
tee on Education and-Labor. We do 
not have &llY Committee -on Education 
and Labor people from the leadership 
here on the floor. We are a little con
fused anout what we are doing and 
would appreclate an explanatiQn. 

The SPEAKER. It Is for the "purpose 
of going to conference. 

Mr. WALKER. It Is a motion to go 
to conference? 

The SPEAKER. Yes. 
Mr. WALKER. Further reserving 

the right to object. Mr. Speaker, may I 
ask the gentleman from California 
[Mr. H. .. WKINS] whether or not this 
has been cleared by the minority? 

Mr. HAWKINS. Mr. Speaker. will 
the gentleman yield? 

Mr. WALKER. I yield to the gentle
man from California. 

Mr. HAWKINS. Mr. Speaker. the 
bill under consideration Is the Nation
al and Community Service Act of 1990. 

I have discussed ttw1th the ranking REPORT ON RESOLUTION PRO· ' 
minority member. the gentleman from VlDINO FOR CONSIDERATION 
Pennsylvania [Mr. GoriDLUfGl. who OF B.a. 564.9, NATIONAL AERO· 
agrees with going to conference. NAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINIS· 

Mr. WALKER. Mr. Speaker. until TRATION 'MULTIYEAR' AU-
we have a chance to consult with the THORIZATION ACT OF 1990 
J'8llldng member on our side, we would Mr. MOAKLEY. from the Commit
a.ppreclate the gentleman from Call- tee on Rules, submitted a priY1leged 
lomia IMr: HAwxINS] withdrawing report (Rept. No. 100-'165) on the reso
the motion at the moment,so we do lutton (H. Res. 480) providing for the 
not have to object. . consideration <rf the bll<H.R. 5649) 

Mr. HAWKINS. Mr. Speaker. the National Aeronautics and Space Ad
genUeman 4eslres'tO lea.ve. I have an 'mlnlstration Multiyear Authorization 
urgent appointment. I bave cleared it Act of 1990, which was referred to the 
with everyone. NobodY has objected. House Calendar and ordered to be ' 

The SPEAKER. The Chair would printed. 
suggest that the gentJeman fcomcaJi-
fornJ.a. [Mr. H.&WIWI's] proceed with 

'the ma.tter<lf, the conferees on H.R. 
4653. The Cha.ir hOpes that the tnlnor

,ity would be able to clear the consider
ation of the request ()f the gentleman 
fr<lm calIfornia In ,a few tnlnutes, If 
-that 18 ,possible. The Chair has re
ceived recommendations from the mi· 

,nority on the appointment of confer· 
ees."" " 

Is tbereobjecti0n7, 
Mr. PORTER. Mr. Speaker, I object. 
The SPEAKER. Objection is heard.' 

EXPORT FACILITATION ACT OF 
1990, 

Mr.FASCELL. Mr. Speaker. I ask 
unanJ.mous consent to take from the 
Speaker's table the bID <H.R. 4653) to 
reauthorize the Export AdminIstration 
Act of 19'79, and for other -purposes, 
with a Senate amendment thereto, dis
agree to the Senate 8.Ill(IDdment. and 
agree -to the conference asked by the 
Senate. 

The Clerk read the title of the bUl. 
The SPEAKER.., Is there, objection 

to the request of the .gentleman from 
Florida? The Chair hears none. and 
appoints the following conferees and 
without objection reserves the right to 
apPOint additional conferees: 

From the Committee on Foreign M
fairs, for consideration of the House 
bill. and the Senate amendment, and 
modifications committed to confer
ence: Messrs. FASCELL" GE.JDENSON. 
LEvINlI;, FEIGHAN, JOHNSTON of Florida.. 
ENGEL, Bl:RMAN. BROOMFIELD. GILMAN. 
ROTH, and BEREuTER. 

From the Committee on Ways and 
Means. for consideration of section 120 
of the Senate amendment, and modifi
cations committed to conference: 
Messrs. ROSTENKOWSKI, GIBBONS. JEN
KINS. DoWlfEY. PEASE, Russo. GUARINI, 
ARCHER, VANDER JAGT, CRANE. and 
FRENZEL. 

From the Committee on Banking, 
Finance and Urban Mfalrs. for consid
eration of sections 205 through 209 
and 302 of the Senate amendment, 
and modifications committed to con
ference: Messrs. FAUNTItOY. NEAL o! 
North Carolina.. LAFALCE. and KLEcz
KA, Ms. Pelosi. and Messrs. FLAKE, 
McDERMOTr. LEACK. BEREUTER. SHUM
WAY and McCANDLESS. 

There was no objection. 

APPOINTMENT OF 'CONFEREES 
ON H.R. 3045, COPYRIGHT 
REMEDY CLARIFICATION ACT 
Mr. BROOKS. Mr., Speaker, I ask 

unanimous:' consent ':to. takefcom the 
Speaker's table the bID (H.R. 3045) to 
amend chapters 5 and 9. of title 17, 
United States Code, to clarify· that 
States,instrumen.talit of States, and 
officers and employees of States 
acting In their official capa.eity. are 
subject to suit in Federal court by any 
person for infringement of copyrlght 
and tnfringement of exclusive rights in 
mask works, and that all the remedies 
<:an be obtalnedin sneh Suit that can 
-be obtained in a suit against '8prl\'ate 
person <lr against <lther public entltles. 
'With a Senate amendment thereto, dis
agree to the Senate amendment and 
request a conference with the Senate 
thereon. ' 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection 
to the request of the gentleman fcom 
Texas? 
, Mr- WALKER. Mr. Speaker. reserv
ing the right to object, I would simply 
ask the gentleman .from Texas 11 tb1s 
has been cleared by the minority. 

Mr. BROOKS. Mr. Speaker, wID the 
gentleman }'ield? 

Mr. WALKER. I yield to the gentle
man from Texas. ' 

Mr. BROOKS. Mr. Speaker, it is my 
understanding that the chief counsel 
for the Republican Party on the Com
mittee on the ,Judiciary and the minor
ity staff have said that it was. 

Mr. WALKER. Mr_ Speaker. I with
draw my reservation of objection. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection 
to the request of the gentleman from 
Texas? The Chair hears norie. and ap
points the following conferees: Messrs. 
KASTENl!4EIER. CRocKETT. BERMAN, 
MOOR:m!:!lD, and CoBLE. 

01'130 

LEGISLATIVE PROGRAM 
(Mr. MICHEL asked and was given 

permission to address the House for 1 
minute.) 

lWIr. MICHEL. Mr. Speaker. I asked 
fur this time for the purpose of inquir
ing of the dlstinguished rrui.jortty 
leader the program for the balance of 
this day and the weekend. 
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Judgments entered in favor of the United 
States. ... 

SEC. 21'1. Section 1963 of title 28, United 
States Code, Is amended by adding the fol
lowing after the first sentence thereof: 
"Such a Judgment entered in favor of the 
United States ma.y be registered as specUled 
any time after Judgment Is entered. ... 

SEC. 218. (a) Chapter 129 of titlil 28, 
United· States Code. Is amended by adding 
at the end thereof the following section: 

"§ 2044. Payment of fine with bond money 

"Upon motion of the United States attor· 
ney. the court shall order any money be
longing to and deposited by the defendant 
with the court for the purposes of a crimt· 
nal appearance ball bond (trial or appeal) to 
be held and paid over to the United States 
attorney to be applied to the payment of 
any assessment, fine. restitution or penalty 
Imposed upon the defendants. The court 
shall not releaSe any money deposited for 
bond purposes after a plea. or a verdict of 
the defendant's guilt has been entered and 
before sentencing. except upon a showing 
that en assessment, fine, restitution or pen
alty cannot be imposed for the offense the 
defendant committed or that the defendant 
would suifill an undue hardship. This does 
not apply to any third party sureties. ... 

(b) The table of -sections for chApter 129 
of title .28, United States Code, Is amended 
by adding at the end thereof the following 
new1tem: 

·'2<M4. Payment of rme with bond money.". 
SEC. 219. Section 2410(c) of title 28, United 

States· Code. Is amended by adding at the 
end thereof the following: "In mty case 
'«'here the United States l'i a bidder at the 
Judict1ll sale, It may credit the amount deter
mined to be due it against the amount it 
bids at such sales .... 

SEC; 220. Section 2413 of title 28, United 
States Code, and the item relating to section 
2413 in the table of sections for chapter 161. 
are repealed. 

KOTION 0l'FERED BY :u:n. BROOKS 

Mr. BROOF'"-S. Mr. Speaker, I offer a 
motion. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Mr. BRooKS moves to strike out all after 

the enacting clause of the Senate bill. S. 84-
and to insert in lieu thereof the provisions 
of the bill. H.R. 564.0. as passed by the 
House. 

The motion was agreed to. 
The Senate bill was ordered to be 

read a third time. was read the third 
time. and passed. 

A motion to reconsider was laid on 
the table, 

A similar House bill (H.R. 5640) was 
laid on the table. 

FEDERAL COURTS STUDY COM-
MITTEE IMPLEMEl'<'TATION 
ACT OF 1990 

Mr. KASTENMEIER. Mr. Speaker. I 
move to suspend the rules and pass 
the bill (H.R. 5381) to implement cer
tain proposals of the Federal Courts 
Study Committee. and for other pur
poses; as amended. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
H.R. 5381 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives of the United States in 
Congress assembled. 

TITLE I-FEDERAL COURTS STUDY 
COMMITTEE IMPLEME!'.'TATION 

SECTION 1.1. 830RT TITLE. 
ThIs title may be dted as the "Federal 

Courts Study Committee Implementation 
Act of 1990H

• 

SEC. to%. STUDIES OF INTERCIRCUrr CONl'LlCTS 
AND APPELLATE STRUCTIJRE. 

(a) lNnmcIRCUIT CONFLICTs.-The Board 
of the Federal Judicial Center is requested 
to conduct and submit to the Congress. 
within 12 months after the date of tbe en
actment of this Act. a study on-

(1) the nwnber and freQ.uency of conflicts 
among the Judicial circuits In interpreting 
the law that remain unresolved because 
they are not heard by the Supreme Court; 
and 

(2) how many of such conflicts are "intol
erable" based on factors such as whether 
the confllct-

(A) imposes economic costs or other herm 
on persona engaging in interstate commerce; 

<B) encoura.ges forum shopping among ctr
cuits; 

(C) creates unfairness to litigants in dif
ferent circuits. as In allov.ing Ji'ederal bene
fits in one circult that are denied in other 
circuits; or 

(D) encourages nonacquiescence by Feder
alageDcies in the holdings of the courts of 
appeals for different cirCUits. 
but are unlikely to be resolved by the Suo 
preme Court. 

<b) STRUCTURAL ALTERNATIVES FOll THK 
CoURTS OF APPEALS.-The Board of the Fed
eral Judicial Center is requested to study 
the full range of structural alternatives for 
the Federal Courts of Appeals and to submit 
to the Congress 1Uld the JudictalConfexence 
of the United States, not later than 2 years 
after the date of the enactment of this Act, 
a report on such study. 
SEC. 113. APPOINTMEI'lT OF DIRECTOR AND 

DEPUTY DIRECTOR OF THE ADMINIS
TRATIVE OFFICE. 

Section 601 of title 28. United States Code. 
Is amended in the second sentence by strik
ing "Supreme Court.. and inserting "Chief 
Justice of the United States. in consultation 
with the Judicial Conference". 
SEC. 1M. POWER OF SUPREME COURT TO DEFINE 

I'INAL DECISION FOR PURPOSES OF 
SECTION U91. 

Section 20'12 of title 28. United States 
Code. Is amendild by adding at the end the 
following: 

"(c) Such rulilS shall define when a ruling 
of a district court Is final for thil purposes 
of appeal under section 1291 of this title .... 
SEC. ll15. S'J1JDY OF CRIMINAL IlJST1CE ACT PRO· 

GRAM. 
(a) STUDY REQUIRED.-The Judicial Con

ference of the United States shall establish 
a special committee to conduct !I. study of 
the Federal defender program established 
under section 3006A of title 18. United 
States Code. including its L'1lplementatlon 
and administration. 

(b) ASSESSMENT OF PROGRAM.-In conduct
ing the study under subsection (a). the spe. 
cial committee shall assess the effectiveness 
of the Federal defender program under sec
tion 3006A of title 18. United States Code, 
including the following: 

(1) The impact of Judiclalinvolvement L'l 
the selection and compensation of the Fed
eral public defenders and the independence 
of Federal defender organizations. including 
the establishment and termination of Fed· 
eral defender organi7.ations and the Federal 
public defender and the commmllty defend· 
er options. 

(2) Equal employment and affirmaUve 
action procedures in the various Federal de
fender programs. 

(3) Judicial involvement in the appoint· 
ment and compensation of panel attorneys 
and experts. 

(4) AdeQ.uacy of compensation for legal 
services provided lDlder section 3006A of 
title 18. United State. Code. 

(5) The quality of representation under, 
such section. -. 

(6) The adequacy of admln1stratlve sup. 
port for defender services programs. 

('1) Maximum amounts of compensaUon 
for attorneys with regard to appeals of 
habeas corpus proceedings. 

(8) Contempt, sanctions. and malpractice 
representation of panel attorneys. 

(9) Appointment of CO'llll5el in multldefend-
ant cases. ,," 

(10) Early appointment of counsel in gen-: 
eral, and before the pretrial services Inter·. 
view in particular. _. ,: 

(11) The method and source of payment 
of the fees and expenses of fact witnesses 
for defendants with Hmited funds. 

(12) The provIsions of services or funds to 
financially eligible persons who have been 
arrested but not conv1cted, for noncustodial 
transportation and SIlbsIstence expenses. in~ 
eluding food and lodging. both before and'. 
during Judicial proceedings. . .. ". '-, 

(c) REPoBT.-Not later th2.n September 30; 
1992, the special commtttee shall transmit 
to the JudJclal Conference and to"the Com~ 
mlttees on the Judiclary of the Senate mtd 
the House of Representatives a report on 
the results of the study requlred uDder su~ 
section (a). The report shallinelude- '-:~ 

(1) any recommendations for legislation 
that the special committee finds approprl· 
ate; .. '.:;., 

(2) a proposed formula. for compensaUori 
of counsel appointed pursuant to section 
3006A of title 18, United States Code, that 
lncludes an amount to cover. reasonah1e . 
overhead and a reasonable hourly fee; and .~ 

(3) a discussion of any procedural or oper-:. 
ational changes that the speclal Committee, 
finds appropriate for Implementation by the 
courts of the United States. . '., 
SEC. 1011. EFFECT OF APPOUITMENT OF .JUDGE AS 

DIUC'I'OR Ot' CERTAIN JIJDIaAL 
BRANCH AGEHCIES. : 

Section 133 of title 28, United States Code. 
isnmended-

(1) by tnsertlng "(a)N before "The Presi· 
dent .. ; and 

(2) by adding at the end the following: 
"(b)(l) In any case In whJch a judge of the 

United States (other than a senior Judge) 
as,,-umes the duties of a full-time office of 
Federal Judicial administration. the Presi
dent shall appoint, by and with the advice 
and consent of the Senate, an additional 
Judge for the court on which such Judge 
serves. If the Judge who assumes the duties 
~f such full-time office leaves that office 
and reswnes the duties as en active Judge of 
the court. then the President shall not ap
point a Judge to fill the first V1IC8JlCY which 
occurs thereafter in that court. 

"(2) For purposes of paragraph (1), the 
term 'offlce of Federal Judicial administra
tion' means a position as Director of the 
Federal Judicial Center, Director of the Ad
mlnlstratlve Office of the United Sta.tes 
Court.&. or administrative assistant to the 
Chief J·ustice .... 

SEC. 107. WITNESS AI'II) 1UItOR FEES. 
(a} WITNESS FEES.-Section 1821<b) of title 

28. United States Code. Is amended by strik
ing "$30" and inserting "$40". 

(b) JUROR F'EEs.-Section 1871<b) of title 
23. United States Code. fs s.mended-

(1) In paragraph (1) by strfr.lng "flO" and 
inserting "$40"; . 

(2) in paragraph (2) by strlk1ng "$5" and 
inserting "$10"; and 
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(3) In paragrapb (3) byatrildna' "$5" and 

tnsertina' "$10". 
SEC. 10& PIUSONEa RBV'I£W .uri) SUPUVISIOI'f. 

(a) I1f 0!:I:0aw:..~1) 'lltle 18, United 
States Code. Is amended bJ inserting before 
chapter 313 the foUowlDg: 
"CHAPTER 11Z-PIUSONEB REVIEW AND 

SUPERVISION 
"'See. 
"4220. Federal Offender Review Board; 

members. 
"4221. Authority and Jurisdiction of the 

Board. 
"4222. Powers and duties of the Cha1rman. 
"4223. Declskms of the Board. 
"14m. Fedft"BI OffeMer Reriew Board 

-rbere Is esta.bUsbed as an Independent 
agency In the Department of Justice a Fed· 
eral Offender Review Board. which shall 
consfst of 5 members appointed by the 
Pn!sfdent, by and wftb the ac:Mee and con
sent of the Senate. The term of office of 
each -member appointed to the Board shall 
expire on November 1. 1997. A member: who 
Is apPointed to fill a vacant but unexpired 
term &hall be appointed for the remainder 
of the Y8cantterm. The President shaD des
ign&te one member of the Board to serve as 
Chafrman. Tbe Chairman of the Board 
shall be compensated at the rate now or 
hereafter prescrfbed for Exeeutive Level IV 
and the members of the Board shall be com· 
pensated at the rate now or hereafter pre
scribed for Exect:rtfnI Level V. 
"114221. AutlutrU7 ud jurhJdIetiOll of (he Board 

"Tbe Board shall h&ve the lndependenee 
of. be. aubject. to the atatutory .proced:ures 
govel"ll.inl. and haYe and exercise the 
powers. duties,; and jurisdtctlon vested In, 
the fonner _UDl:ted Siatea Parole Commis
sion by statutes of the United States and 
the District of Columbia in effect. or laved 
as to particular offenders, on October Sl. 
1H1 / 
"Am:. Powen and d1d1ea of the Chairmaa 

"The Chairman of the Board shall have 
and exercise the powers and duties vested In 
the Chairman of the United States Parole 
Comm1ssfon by aectfOll 4204 of chapter 311 
of this title as IlUCh sectfon ex1sted immedi
ately before the repeal of that section took 
effect. 
"I-Im. DedalDns of the Board 

"The Board shall be empowered to render 
and reconsider decisions in the case of any 
individual within tbe Board'. jur1sdlction, to 
prescribe regulations and guIdelines to carry 
out the Board's respons1bll1tiea, and to dele
gate authority to hearing examiners. The 
declslona of the Board shall be coIlllidered 
actions committed to agency discretion for 
the purpose of leCtion 701(a)(2) of title 5 .... 

(2) The table of chapters at. the bea1unlng 
of part III of title 18, United States Code. Is 
amended by inserting before the item relat
ing to chapter 313 the following new item: 
"312. PrilIoner review and superv!· 

siOD._ ••• m.4220". 
(b) 'I'lIANSFEa 01' PERsolmEL.-There are 

transferred to the Federal Offender Review 
Board all personnel (except the Commfs.. 
sionenll. llabilltiea, contraets, property and 
recorda, as are emplolled. held, used, a.r\sing 
from, or avaliable to. the United States 
Parole ColIln'l!s:!ilon on October 31, 1992. 
This transfer shall be governed by section 
3503(b) of title &, Vnited States Code. 

(c) REPEAl.. 0' 0lJ) RVLJi: RELATINC TO CON
TINUATION IN E:iTEcT OF PREvIOUS LAw.
Section 235(b)(4) of the Comprehensive 
Crime Control Act of 1984 Is repealed. 

(d) NJ!:W RtJLB: RELATING TO CONTllruATi:ON 
IN EFFECT OF PIUl:vIO'l1S LAw.-

(1) Cha.pter 311 contlnuatlon.-Sectlon 
2J5(b)(l) of the Comprehensive Crime Con· 

trol Act of 1984 is amended to read as fol· 
lows: 

"(bXll Chapter 111 of tiUe 18. United 
Siatea Code. shaD rema.In In effect tor 5 
years after the effective da&e &II to aD lnd.1. 
vidual who commJtted an offense IX aD act 
of juvenile delinQ.uency before tbe efIecUve 
date. and as to a term of imprisGnmeDt de-

. ICribed In sublec:tIon (aXlXBl. ", 
(2) CON'rDltlArlOll 01' CRllITWAI nlI.u.:InS 

AS TO DmIVID'I1AL OFl'ElllllDl!..-sectJon 
235<b)(3) of the Comprehensive Crime Con· 
trol Act of 1984 is amended to read as fol· 
lows: 

"(3) All laws in effect on tbe day before an 
effective date set forth In subsection (aX1) 
of this section, and which are applicable to 
a person who committed aD oUeme Of an 
act of juvenile delinquency before IUCh e[. 
fective date, shall remain In effeet &II ro 
such person until the expiration of &uch 
person's sentence.". 

(e) CollfJ'ORMING AKENmo:Irr&-
(1) SECnOll U06.-8ecUon4106 of Utle 18, 

United States Code, is amended-
(A> by .striking "United St.at.eI Parole 

Commission" each placelt appealS and In· 
serting "Federal Offender Review Bo.ro"; 

an In subsection (b) by striking "OJmm!s. 
sion" and inserting "Board'"; 

(c) In subsection (e) by &triIdng "Parole 
Commission" and Insertb.I& ''F'edea.l Of· 
fender Revfew Board"; and 

(0) In SUbsection (<I}-
m by str.IkIng. "and the Parole CommJs.. 

slon's performance of ita responsibfiltles 
under this section shall be subject ro seet!OIl 
235 of the Comprehensive CrIme Control 
Act of 1984"; and 

UD by striking the comma. after "llovem
ber I, 198'1". 

(2) SEcTIolf uou.-Section Q06.A. of tWe 
18, United States Code, Is amended..... 

(A) In the section capUon by &biking 
"parole offeeden" and 1nserUng "paM of Gf· 
renders"; 

(B) by atrlking "United States Parole 
CommIssion" each place It appea:m and In
sert.1ng "Federal OUender Review Bo6rd."; 

(C) in subsection. (b)(l)(C) by adding a 
period at the end; and 

(D) In S1IDBectlon (b)(2XA> by strlldng 
"Com.tnl.ision" and Inserting ''Boal'd'''. 

(3) SEcnOlV 31122.-8ectfon 352.2(c) of title 
18. United States Code,. Is amended ~ strik
Ing ":.united States Parole ComnlisIdon" and 
"Commission" and inserting ''F'edenU Of· 
fender Review Board" and ''Board''. respec· 
tively. 

(f) TR.uISYER OJ' FuJrC'l'IOllS IlIlS9'l'.-
(1) IN GEHERAL.-(AXn Effective November 

1. 1997. the functions of U1.e Federal Offend
er Review Board are transferred to 3 Feder· 
aI Offender Review ComInissione.ra. 

([1) Each such FIede:ral OUeruler Review 
Comm!ss\oner shall be appointed b.J' the 
President. by and with the ad\ice and ()QIl. 

sent of the Senate. for a term o! 5 years. 
The President shan designate one o! thOile 
appointed as ChIef ColIlInissioner. 

(B) A ColIln'l!s:!iioner nu;.y be reappointed 
at the expiration of that Comm.1ss1oner's 
term. A Comm!ss\oner who is appoInted ro 
fill a vaca.ncy shaD be appointed Jor the re
mainder of the vacant term. 

(C) Each Commissioner shan be comper.· 
sated at the highest rate now or herwter 
prescribed for Executive Level V. except 
that. the ChIef CommJs.s1oner sb2.l1 be com· 
pensated at the highest rate now or berea!· 
ter prescribed for Executive Level IV. 

(D) If the President determines that the 
anticIpated caseload for the Fede.'"8l OUend
er Review Commissioners Is unl!kely to 
equal or exceed the per capita. ca.selood ex· 
perlenced by the Commissioners dUling tbe 
12·month period ending October 31. 2002. 
the President may 6(;1 the Dumber oI Com-

m!ssIooers at 1 rather tl'13.n 3 as ()f Novem· 
ber 1. 2002-

(2) ~CE.-The Com.ml.ssioners 
&hall be. independent adjudicators within 
the Department of Justice, and a decls10n of 
the Commiwoners shall be cons1de!'ed an 
action committed to agency discretion for 
the purpose of sectiDn 'l(}1(a.)(2) of title 6. 
United States Code. 

(3) REt.4TED 'nl.A.Nsn:a.s.-Effective Novem
ber 1. 1997. an l1n.b!1ftfes, contracts, property 
and records, B3 are employed. held, used. 
a.r!sfng from, ar avaflable to, the Federal Of· 
fender Review Board are tl'tl.DSferred to the 
Department of Justice. The Department of 
Justice shan thereafter provide IIUCh admIn· 
I.strattve mpport. tncludlng the employment 
of hearing examiners, as may be required by 
the Commlsslollers to tuIfln the Commf.s. 
sfoners" funcUoIlll. 
SEC. ... IlEYOVAL OF SBPARA'l"& ANI) L'tOEP&.'iD

EN1' a.AIlIS. 
Section 1441Cc) of title 28. United States 

Code, Is amended-
(1) by striklng ", which would be remov

able If sued upon alone," and inserting 
"within the jurisdiction ronferred by section 
1331 of thI.s title"; and 

(2) by strtkl.ilg "rell1a.nd all matters not 
otberwl.se within ita original Jur!sdlction" 
and I.nsert1ng ''ma.y remand all matters In 
which State Jaw prec:!omfnates... . 
SEC.ue..YElIo1lL . 

section 1391 of tltJ.e 28, Un1tedStates 
Code. Is amended . 

(1) in subsecUon <a>. by strtldnc "the judi
cial distl1ct" and all t.hat. followa through 
"arose" aDd 1nIJeri.ing the foUowtng: "( 1) a. 
judic.lal cIistrfet whift any defeDdant re
sides. If all defendants reside in the same 
S1;Ue,. (2) a Jud1cla1 dbtrict. m wbJ£h a sub
sUmt1al part of the events or om!s&ioDs 
giving rise to the ela1m occurred. or • sub
stantial part of prope!'t.J that i:l the subject 
of the actfon is situated.. or (3) a. judicial dis
trict In which thoe defendanta ue ~ to 
personal jurlsdlct!on at. the time the action 
i8 commenced"; 

(2) in subsection (1), b,. str1kInc"~ be 
brought" and an that follows thrOU£h "law" 
and I.nsert1ng the following: '''mai. except 118 
otherwise provided by law, be. brought only 
in U a judicial district where any defendant 
resides. if all defendants reside in the sam~ 
state. (2 a jud1c1a1 dlstrict In which a sub-
stantIsl part of the events or omission.'! 
g!vlng rise to the claim occurred. ~& sub
stantial pm of property that is the subject 
of the action Is situa.ted. or (3) a·judicJal dis
trict In whieh any defendant may be found. 
if there is no district In which thoe ¥Ction 
may otherwise be brougb~'~ 

(3) In subsection (e). by strlldng "or (2)" 
and all that follows through "(4)" and in· 
serting "(2) a substantial part of the eventG 
or omissions giving rise to the clalm oc· 
cu.r:red., or a substantial part of property 
UuI.t t.s the subject of the action Is situated. 
orCa)". 
SEC. 111. STA1'l"l11:OV LDm'ATJO~lS. 

(a) Ix GENERAL.-Chapter III of title 23. 
Unlted States Code. 15 amended by add1ng 
at the end the folJowi.ng: 

"lIt65!!. Time Ilmitati:ms en th.e rommem:Ullc"l 
or civil actiona arisiP..,t under Adls or ~, 
"Except M otherwise provided by law. f'. 

ctvU actton arising under an Act of Congres:< 
ena:;ted after the date of the ena.etmtont of 
thts section may not be colmnenced late! 
Lluln 4. years after the cause of action n.c. 
crues~t ... 

<b) Cl.~ICAL Am:m;~-r.-The table of 
sections at tlle beginning of chapter 111 of 
title 2B, United Stat~ Code. Is amended by 
adding at the end the following new item: 
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"1658. Time limitations on the commence

ment of c:1vtl acUons a.r:\slng 
under Acts of Congress.". 

SEC. 11%. RETIREMENT PROGRAM FOR. ct.AIMS 
COURT JUDGES. 

(a) NEW REl'IlU:Io!ElfT SYSTEIf.-
(1) IN GENERAL.-Chapter 'l of Utle 28, 

United States Code, Is amended by adding 
at the end the following new section: 
"11178. Retirement or Ja~ or the CIalmI Court 

"(a) RB'rIREJIENT BASED ON AoK AND YEARS 
011' SEIlVICB.-A Judge of the United Sta.~ 
Claims Court who retires from office after 
attaln1.ng the age and meeting the serv1ce 
requirements, whether continuously or oth
erwise, of this su~on shall, SUbJect,~ 
subsection W, be entitled to receive, dur1J:i.g 
the remainder of the Judge's llfetime. an an
nuity equal to the salary payable to Clalms 
Court Judges in regular actlveservlce. The 
age and service requirements for retirement 
under thIa subsection are lUI follOWS: 

ot a Cla.1ms Court judge in regular active 
service. Any individual performing judicial 
duUes pursuant to thIa subsection shall re
ceive the allowances for otfic1al travel and 
other expenses of II. judge in regular acUve 
service. 

"(e) DEsIGNATION AND ALLocATION OF RE
TIRED J'VDGES.-

"(1) DEsIGNATION.-Any judge who retires 
under the provlstonS of subsection (a) or (b) 
shall be designated 'senior Judge'. 

"(2) .ALLocArIolf OF· a'!GULMt ACl'IVE 
JVDGES.-Any Judge who retires under thIa 
secUon shall not be counted as a judge of 
the Claims Court for purposes of tlle 
number of Judgeships authorized by section 
I'll of this Utle. 

"(f) ELl:cTIoN; .A!rJrorrT llf Lu:u or CIVIL 
SEIlVICE AmrolTY.-

"(1) ELl:cTIOlf.-A Judge shall be entitled 
to an annuity under this section if t,he Judge 
elects an annuity under this section by noU
fylng the Director of the Admlnistrative 

Years of Office of the United States Courts In writ-
"Attained Age: . ServIce: lng. Such an election-

.. S5 .. K.m ................... .-_ ••• .-............ : •• _ 15 "(A) may be made only whUe an individual 

.. 66.K __ .................. ___ ... __ .. _.... 14 Is .. judge of the Claims Court (except that 

.. 6'1 .............................. m ........ _m.......... 18 in the case of an individual who fll.lls to be 

.. 68 ................ m ....... ___ .................. 12 reappointed 88 Judge at the expiration of a 

.. 69 ...... « .................. ___ •• _ ..... ___ • 11 term of office. such election may be made at 

.. '10 ...... __ ..... _ ..... _____ ............ 10. any time before the day after the day on 
·:(b) RErmEJIENT UPOlf Fmvu OJ', REAP- whIch h!s or ber successor takes offIce); and 

POINTW!!NT.-A Judge of the Cla.1ms Court "(B) once made. shall. subject to subseC-
fra.. tion (k). be Irrevocable. who is not reappointed following the exp "(2) AloruITy llf t.JJro OF CIVIL SERVICE AN_ 

tion of the term of office of such Judge, and 1.'l'tTITY.-A Judge who elects to receive an an
who retires upon the completion of such nUity under· this section shall not be cntt. 
term shall, subject to subsection (f), be enU- tled to receive-
tIed to receive, during the remainder of sUch "(A) any annuity to which such Judge 
Judge's llfeUme, an annuity equal· to the would otherwise have been entitled under 
sal,!!',!. ~I ble ~ Claimsif Court judges In subchapter m of chapter 83, or under chap. 
re ........... ""'~ ve seHIee. _. . ,- te 8A f tltl 5 f _.. f d 

"(I) h J .. - has ed . t least 1 full I' oz, 0 e. or se. nce per orme as.a 
suc u ..... " serv a Judge or otherwise' 

term as Judge of the Claims Court. and "(B) an annuity 'or salary in senior status 
"(2) not earlier than 9 months before the or retirement under section 3'1'1 or 372 of 

date on which the term of office of such thIa title' 
Judge exPired. and not later than G months "(C) r~tired pay under section 7447 of the 
before such date, such Judge advised the Internal Revenue Code of 1986; or 
President In writing that such Judgewaa "(D) retired pay under section 4096 of title 
wllllng to accept reappointment as a Judge 38 
of .,the Clalms Court. ':(g) CALCUlATION OF SERVICE.-(1) For pur-

(c) RI!:'.t'IlU:JoIE POll DISABIUTY.-A Judge poses of calculating the years of service of 
of the Claims Court who has served at least an individual under subsections Ca) and (c), 
li years, whether continuously or otherwise. only those years of serv1ce as a judge of the 
as such a Judge, and who retires or Is re- Claims Court or a commissloncr of the 
moved from office upon the. sole ground of United States Court of Cla.1ms shall be cred
mental or physical disability shall, subject lted, and that portion of the aggregate 
to subsection (t), be entitled to receive, number of years of such service that Is a 
~uring the remainder of the Judge's llfc- fractional part of 1 year shall not be cred
ttme- lted if It is less than 6 months, and shall be 

"(1) an annuity equal to 50 percent of the credited if It Is 6 months or more. . 
salary payable to Claims Court judges in "(h) TDo: AND M.umEa OF ANNUITY PAY
regular active service. If before retirement 1DmTS.-An annuity under this section shall 
such judge served less than 10 years, or be payable at the Umes and In the same 

"(2) an annuity equal to the II8.la.ry pay- manner as the Ilalary of a Claims Court 
able to Claims Court Judges in regular Judge in regular acUve service. Such annuity 
active service, If before retirement such shall begin to accrue on the day following 
judge served at least 10 years. the day on which the annuitant's sa.la.rY as a 

"(d) RECALLtIli'O OF RETIRED J'UDGEs.-A Judge in regular active service ceases to 
judge who retires under subsection (a) or accrue. 
(b), ma.y,. at or after such retirement, be "(1) PAYJlENT8 P\ntsUANT TO COtmT DE
called upon by the chief Judge of the Claims CRIZS.-(U Payments under this section 
Court to perform such judiclal duties with which would otherwise be made to a Judge 
the Claims Court as may be requested of of the Claims Court based upon his or her 
the retired Judge for any period or periods service shall be paid (In whole or In part) by 
specified by the chief Judge, except that In the Director of the Administrative Office of 
the case of any such Judge- the United States Courts to another person 

"(1) the aggregate of such periods in any if and to the extent expressly provided for 
one calendar year shall not (wi~out his or In the terms of any court decree of divorce, 
her consent) exceed 00 calendar dayS; and -annulment or legal separation or the terms 

"(2) he or she shall be relleved of perform- of any courl order or court-a.~proved prop. 
Ing such duties during any period In which erty settlement aln'eement Incident to any 
illness or disability precludes the perform- court decree of di;orce, annulment. or legal 
ance of such duties. separation. Any payment under this para. 
Any act, or fallure t.o act, by an individual graph to a person bars recovery by any 
performing Judicial duties pursuant to this other person. 
subsection shall have the same force and "(2) Paragraph (1) shall apply only to pay. 
effect as if it were the act (or failure to act) ments made by the Director of the Adm1n1s-

tratlve Office of the United States .~ 
after the date of receipt by the D1rector'tl 
written notice of such decree, order;~l 
agreement, and such additional Informatio: 
88 the Director may preserlbe. :.'itJft 

"(3) As used In thIa subsection. the.;terr 
'court' means any court of any State;\th, 
District of Columbia., the Commonwea1th'o 
Puerto RIco, Quam. the Northern MaJ.iaiu 
Islands, or the Virgin Islands, and~~an: 
Indian tribal court or court of Indian '01 
fense. ;,,;tSj; 

"(j) AlOrorrv A:rn:crIm llf CEIlTAn 
CASES.- . ":';£'~ 

"(1) FoIU'EI'l'URlll 01' ANJroITY.-Any.Ju!l&( 
of the Cla.1ms Court who retires under -th1.< 
secUon and who thereafter in the praCtict 
of law represents (or 81Qervlaes or dll-eCtf 
the representation of) a. cllent. In ~ 
any clvtl c:1alm agaI:nst the United States:'bl 
any agency thereof shall forfeit all rlglitil~ 
an annuity under thIa section for all per10df 
beginning on or after the first day on !.~Cl 
he or she 10 practices la~. . ·.,c"ii;i& 

"(2) TEm>oIlAltY P01!FEI'l'"01IlI: .llf CBll:r.u: 
CASES.-If a judge of the Claims Cotirtwb<> 
retires under this section falls dUl'1n8j':am' 
calenc1aZ )Tear to perform Judic:1al dutlesie 
Q.uired of such Judge by subsection (d).~such 
Judge shall forfeit all rights. to.an annti1t~ 
under this section for the' I-year periOd 
which begtn,& on the first day on. whiCh;ht 
or she so.fallsto perform such duties.:;rJ* 

"(3) SuSP!:NSIOlf OJ' ANJroITY DtIlIDI'G tiERIo: 
OF COJIPENSATED OOVBlllUtl!:BT SEIlVICZ:'::"If I 
Judge of the Cla.1ms Court who retires\mde 
thIa section accepts compensation for c:1v1 
office or employment under the GOvetn 
ment of the United States (other thluftht 
~rformance of Judic:1al duUes under sdbSec 
Uon (d», such judge shall forfeit all right" 
to an annuity under this sect10n -f()r ~thf 
period for Which such compensatlonls're· 
celved. .. ,.,'';1 .. :~'it" 

"(4) FolU"EITUllE .NOT TO APPLY WHERE INDI· 
VIDUAL IELEC'l'S TO I'SEIZB AMOUl'lT OF ~Aiuro· 
rrv.-(A) If a Judge makes an elecUon. ~d.rj 
thla paragraph- , <~ 1':'. 'it 

"(1) paragraphs (1) and (2) (and subsectfor. 
(d» shall not apply to such Judge begtriiifur 
on the date such election takes effect, and. 

"(11) the annuity payable under thIa: ~ 
tion to such Judge, for periods beginning on 
or after the date such election takes effect 
shail be equal to the annuity to which:si1cL 
Judge Is entitled on the day before8!1<:!!,~ 
fective date. .. ":y:"" 

"(B) An election under subpa.r8.irii.pt 
(Al- . .",l,.; 

"<I> may be made by a Judge only if 'sUet 
Judge meets the age and service i'equlrf;
menta for retirement under subsection (a), 

"(1t) may be made only durlnc the perlo<i 
during which such Judge may makean"elec· 
tion to receive an annuity under this sect10n 
or wblle the Judge Is receiving an annult: 
under this sectlol1, and ' .... 

"(iU) shail be fUed with the Director Jll 
the Admlnlstrative Office of the United 
States Courts. 
Such an elecUon, once it takes effect, shali 
be Irrevocable. ' ; 

"(C) Any election under this paragrapt 
shall take effect on the first day of the first 
month following the month In which th( 
election is made. . 

"(k) REVOCATION OF ELECTIOlf To RECEIVI 
ANNuITY.-

"(ll IN GENERAL-Notwithstanding subseC' 
tlon (f)(llm), an individual who has filed ar 
election under subsectIon (f) to receive an 
annuity may revoke such election at (Ulr 
time before the tlrst day on which such (Ul' 
nulty would (but for such revocation) beglr• 
to accrue wIth respect to such individual. 

"(2) MAlm:!:R OF 1l£VOKUfG.-Any rev()('.fL 
tion under this subsection shall be made hy 
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filing 8. notice thereof In writing with the 
Director of AdmlnJatnJ.ttve Office of the 
united States Courts. 

U(3) EI'J'BCT 01' 1UlV000TION.-In the case of 
anY revocation under thilsubseetlon-

"(A) for purposes of thilsectton. the indi
vidual shall be treated as not bavln« filed an 
election under subsection (f) to receive an 
annuity, 

"(8) for purposes of section 376 of this 
title-

"(I) the individual shall be treated as not 
having fUed an election under section 
376(a)(1), and 

"(m section 376(g) shall not apply, and 
the amount credited to such individual's ac
count (together with Interest at 3 percent 
per a.nnum. compounded on December 31 of 
each year to the date on which the revoca
tion Is fUed) sh&ll be returned to such indi
vidual, 

"(C) no credit shall be allowed for any 
service as a Judge of the ClaIms Court or as 
a commissioner of the United States Court 
of Clalnul unfess with respect to such service 
either there has been deducted and with
held the amount required by chapter 83 or 
&I (as the case may be) of title 5 or there 
has been deposfted in the Clvll Berv1ce Re
tirement and Dfsabilfty Fund an amount 
equal to the amount 10 required, with inter
est, 

"(D) the ClaIms Court shall deposIt in the 
CMl Service Retirement and DfsabWty 
Fund an amount equal to the add1tional 
amount it would have contributed to such 
Fund but for the election under subsection 
(f),and 

"(E) If subparagraph (D) Is compUed with, 
service on the Clalms Court or as a. com.mis
sioner of the United States Court of C1aIm8 
shall be treated as service with respect to 
which deductions and contribUtions had 
been made during the period of servtce. 

"(I) J11lm:uL 0FncEas RE'r.mEM1IlI'T 
Ftnm.-

"(1) EsTABLI~.-There fa established 
in the Treasury a fund which shall be 
known as the 'Cla1m8 Court Judges Retire
ment Fund'. The Fund Is appropriated for 
the payment of annuities and other pay
ments under this section. 

"(2) I1fvBsnmorr OJ' I'UKD.-The Secretary 
of the Treasury shall Invest, In Interest 
bearing securities of the UnIted States. such 
currently avaIlable portions of the ClaIms 
Court Judges Retirement Fund as are not 
Immediately required for payments from 
the Fund. The Income derived from these 
1.1'l.Vestments constitutes a part of the Pund. 

"(3) UIQ'tJNDED r.tAB:tLJ:'rY.-<A) There are 
authorized to be appropriated to the Claims 
Court Judges Retirement Fund amounts re
quired to reduce to zero the unfunded IJa.bU
ity of the Pund. 

"(B) For J)UIllOfIeS of IlUbparagraph (A), 
the term 'unfunded llabillty' means the esti· 
mated exce.ss, determined on an annual 
basis in accordance with the pro'\1aions of 
section 9503 of title 31. of the present 'Value 
of all benefits payable from the Cla.I:nut 
Court Judges Retirement Fund, over the 
balance In the Fund as of the date the un
funded liability Is determined. In making 
any determination under this subparagraph, 
the Comptroner General shan use the appli
cable information contained in the reports 
ftled pursuant to section 9503 of Utle 31. 
with respect to the retirement annuities 
ProVided for In this sectl:on. 

"(C) There are authorized to be appropri
ated such sums as may be necessary to carry 
nat this paragraph.". 

(2) CoNFORMll'I'G Alm!rnllD:!l'L-The table 
of sections at the beginning of chapter '1 01 
title 28. United States Code, Is amended by 
:ulding at the end the follOwing new Item: 

"178. Retirement of Judges of the CIaInul 
Court.". 

(b) JUDICIAL SUIlVlVOU' A.mrorrn:s.-
(1) AIi1rolTIES JI'OR SURVIVORS OJ' J"VJ)(lU .... 

TDI.IlW VI!l'DIm JUW lIYlITEK.-Sectl.on a'ls of 
title 28, United States Code. 18 amended as 
follows: 

(A) Subsection (a)(1) Is amended-
(l) by striking "or" at the end of subpara

graph(E); 
(Ii) by adding Hor" at the end of subpar&

graph(P); 
(lIi) by inserting after subparagraph (P) 

the following: 
"(0) a Judge of the United States Cla1m8 

Court;u; 
(iv) by striking ... or (v)" and inserting 

"(v)"; and 
(v) by l.nserting before the aemioolon at 

the end the following: ", or (yt) the date of 
the enactment of the Federal Courts Study 
Committee ImplemeniaUon Act of 1990. in 
the case of a. full-time Judge of the Claims 
Court In actI.ve service on that date". 

(B) Subsection (a)(2) 1& amended-
(i) by stri1dng Hand" at the end of sub

paragraph tEl; 
(il) by adding "and" at the end of subpara

graph (p); and 
(Iii) by adding at the end the foJlowtng:' 
"(0) in the case of a Judge of the United 

States CJaI:ms Court, an annuity paId under 
sect10n 178 of thIir title;"" 

(C) SUbsectfon (b) fa amended In the last 
sentence by striJtfnIr "section 37T' each 
place It appears and Insert1ntr "section 178 
or3n". 

(e) ColD'ORKDI'G <AM:ElmMDTS.-' 
(1) ADJmn:nu:rrn OI7ICZ 01' no: UlfIftD 

STATES COUllTS,-
(A) Sectfon402(a)(l) of the J"ud1ctal im

provements and Access to JustIce Act (102 
Stat. 4650) fa amended by str1k1ng "'redesIg
nating paragraph (18'" and fnserUng "'redes
Ignating paragraph (19)"'. 

(B) Section 604(a) of title 28, United 
Btat-.!S Code, (relating to the duties of tbe 
Director of the Adm1nfl!tratlve Office of the 
United states Courts), as amended punruant 
to the amendment made by subparagraph 
(A) of thf& paragraph, fa amended-

<I} In paragraph (7) by fnser'tlnlr "Judges of 
the United States CIa.Ims Court," after 
"Judges of the United States,"; 

UJ) by redeslgna.t;lngparagraph (23) as 
pangrapb (24); and 

(ilf) by fnsert.Ing after paragraph (22) the 
fonowlng: 

"(23) Regulate and pay annuft1ea to 
Judges of the United States ClaIms Court In 
accordance with section 1'18 of this title; 
and". 

(2) Cl:vD. SI!!IlVIC:S B:E1.'I:RE:II:I 1I'YS'l:D[.

Section 8334(1) of We 5, United States 
Code, Is amended. by adding at the end the 
following new paragraph: 

"(6) Notwtthsta.ndlng any other prov:ls1on 
of law, a Judge of the United States Clabns 
Court who is covered by section 178 of title 
28 sball not be subject to deductions and 
contributions to the Fund If the judge noti
fies the Director of the Administrative 
Offl.ce of the United States Co'UrtII of an 
election of a retirement annuity under such 
section. Upon aueh an eIeet1on, the Judge 
shall be entitled to a inmp.sum credit under 
section 8342(a) of this title.". 

(3) FE»EIlAL EKPIDYEES ~ 
SYlI'l:DL-8ectlon 8402 of title 5, United 
States Code, Is amended by adding at the 
end the following new subsection: 

"(g) A Judge of the United States CIa.Ims 
Court who Is covered by sectlon 178 ot title 
28 shall be excluded from the operation of 
this chapter, other than snbchapters III 
and VII of such chapter, if the judge noti· 
ties the Director of the Administrative 
office of the UnIted States Courts of an 

election of a retirement annuity under IIUCh 
sect10n. Upon such elect1on,. the judae. aball 
be entitled to & IUJIIIHDm eredl.t under sec
tion 8424 of this WJe.. ". 

(d) 'l"BIUF'r &VJJ1Q8 PLAw.-
(1) PA.8.TICIPATIC* Dr TBIl ~p

ter III of chapter 84 of title 6, llDlte4 Statea 
Code, Is amended by addlnc at the end. the 
follOwing: 
uI8«Oe CIabu COIIItjadga 

"(a)(1) A Judge of the United States 
Clalnul Court who Js covered by aeetton 178 
of title %8 ma:J' elect to CODtrIbate an 
amount of such Indlvldual'. baIde pay to the 
Thrift Savtnp PImd. 

"(2) An election may be Jna.d& under para
graph (1) only during a period pmvlded 
under section 8432(b) for individuals IAJbJect 
to this chapter. 

"(b)(l) Except aa otherwise provided. In 
this subsection. the provlslom ot this sub
chapter and IUI'.lc:bapter VlIabaIl apply 
with respect to Cla.fms Court judge. who 
make contdbutlonll to the Tmlft Sav1Ilg.s 
Fund under subsection (a) of this IIE!ctiorL 

"(2) The amOUllt con.tdbuted b7 a aaIms 
Court Judge tor aD)" pay period abaJIl'lOt 
exceed 5 percent of basic pay for IIUCh pay 
peri~ '. 

"(3) No contrlbut.lot:la shaD beJna.de under 
section 8432<c) of th1!J tftIe:for tbe benefit of 
a Claims Court judge JDa.kinc contdbUUons 
under subsectioa (a) of this section. . 

"(4)(A) Section 8433(b) of this title applies 
to a ClaIms Court judge who elects to make 
contributions to the Thrift Sav1Ilg.s Fund 
under subsection (a) of this section and who 
retires entitled to an annuity under section 
178 of title 28 (Includfng a disab1l1ty annuity 
under subsection (e) of such sectkmk< 

"(8) Section 8433(d) of this title applies to 
any Cla1m8 Court Judge who eleebJ to make 
contributions to the ThrIft Savings Fund 
under snbsectfon (a) of this sectIoI1 and who 
retires before becoming entitled to an annu-
Ity under section 1'nJ of title 28. . . . 

"(5) With respect to ClaIms Court Judges 
to whom this aect10n appUes, retirement 
under section 1'78 of title 28 fa a separation 
from service for parposesof this 1IUbcbapter 
and subchapter YD. 

"(6) For. purposes of this. section. the 
tenDS "retirement' and "retire' Include re
moval trom office under section' 1'18<e) of 
title 28 on the .ole ground of mental or 
phYs1eal dfsablltty. 

"(1) S1llnl!I eontr1buted pursuant to this 
section by CJaJma Court judg1!s. as well as 
all previous contrIbutfons to the Thrftt Sav· 
ings Pnnd by &hose judges, and earnings at
tributable to such sums and contributions. 
may be Invested and reinvested onlJ' in the 
Government Seau1ties Investment FuDd es
tablished under sect10n 808<b)(lXA) of thfa 
title. 

·'(8) In the case of a ClaIms Cou.rt. Judge 
who receives a. distri1mtlon froI:n the ThrIft 
savings Plan and who later receives an an· 
nulty under sec:t1on 178 of We %8. that an
nuity shall be offset by an amount equal to 
the amount which represents the Govern
ment'll cont.ril:Jution to that J)er8Oll's Thrift 
Savings Aceount. w1t.hout regard to earnings 
attributable to that amount. Wbere aueh an 
offset would exceed 50 pereem of the annu
Ity to be receit'ed In the first year, the offset 
may be divided equa.lly over the f1n;t 2 years 
In whfch tba.t person recetrea the annul.t7.". 

(2) TEcmm::&l:. AND COl'IPOlIJIDIG Al\U:lU)

MENTS.-<A> The section 8440& of t1tIe 5, 
United states Code. that is enttUed "Jus
tlces and Judges" is amended In paragraph8 
(1) and (4) of subsection (b) by striking 
"subchaptera TIl and vn of e1Iapter 84 of 
this title" a.Dd inserting "thl.II subchapter 
and subchapter VII". 
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(B) The section 8440a of title 5, United 

States Code, that Is entitled "2Bankruptcy 
judges and magistrates" Is amended by re
designating such section as section 8440b. 

(C) The table of sections at the beglnnlng 
of chapter 84 of title 5, United States Code, 
Is amended by str1ldng 
"8440& Bankruptcy Judges and magistrates." 
and1nsertl:ng 
"8440b~ Bankruptcy judges and magts.. 

trates." 
"84400. Claims Court judges.". 

(e) CIvIL Si:aVICII: RI:'rIlu:JmNT SYSTDL ...... 
(1) DEnlm:IOll's.-.Bection 8331 of title 5, 

United States Code, Is amended-
. (A) by str1ldng "and" at the end of para

graph (24); 
".(B).by str1klng the period at the end of 

'para,graph (25) and inserting "; and"; and 
·.(C) by adding at the end. the following 

new paragraph: " ." '. . . 
. . ~.·(26) 'Claims Court Judge' means a judge 
of. the United States Claims Court who Is 
appointed under chapter 'I of title 28 or who 
has served under section 167 of the Federal 
Courts Improvement Act of 1982.". . 

(2) Dl:Dl1crIOliS. coin'Rmtn'IOll's. AIm DEPOS-' 
lTs.-.Bection8334 "of title 5, United States 
Code, Is amended-

(A) In subsection (a)(1), by inserting "a 
Cl&Jms Court judge," after "Member,"; and 

(B) In subsection (c), by 1nsertl:ng at the 
end of the table the following: 

"Claims Court 
, Judge: .' . 

21A1.""'" ........ __ August 1. 1920, to June 30. 
. ,. 1926. . ,., 

31A1 ................. " July I, 1926, to June 30, 
, 1942. . 

5 .... "" .............. July 1. 1942. to June 30, 
. 1948. . ., " 

G .... " ......... _ ... July 1. 1948. to October 31; 
, 1956. , '. 

61A1 ................... November 1. 1956, to De-
. cember 31, 1969. 

'I ...................... January 1. 1970;to Septem-
. ber 30. 1988. 

S ...................... After September 30, 1988.". 

(3) IJDmlIATJ: RE'rIRElO:NT.-.Bectlon 
8336(k) of title 5. United States Code, Is 
amended to read as follows: 

"(k) A bankruptcy judge. United States 
mag1stra.te. or Claims Court judge who Is 
separated from service. except by removal. 
after becoming 82 years of age and complet
Ing 5 years of civll1an service, ,or after be
coming 60 years of age anll completi%.tn&' 10 
years of service as a bankruptcy judge. 
United States magistrate, or Claims Court 
Judge. Is entitled to an annuity .... 

(4) COMP11TATIOll' OF Al!i'1iUI'fY.-Bection 
8339(n) of title 6. United States Code. Is 
amended to read as follows: 

"(n) The annuity of an employee who Is a 
Claims Court judge, bankruptcy judge, or 
United States magistrate Is computed, with 
respect to service as a Claims Court Judge, 
/IS a commissioner of the Court of Claims. as 
a referee In bankruptcy. as a bankruptcy 
Judge. as a United States magistrate, and as 
a United States commissioner and with re
spect to the milltary service of any such In· 
divldual (not exceeding 5 years) creditable 
under section 8332 of this title. by multiply· 
ing 2 1/2 percent of the 1nd1vidual's average 
pay by the years of that service.". 

(f) EPnlCTIVB DATL':"ThIs section and·the 
amendments made by this section shall 
apply to Judges of. and senior Judges In 
active service with, the United States 
Claims Court on or after the date of the en· 
actment of this Act. 

SEC. 11" MAGISTRATES. 
(&) CONSENT TO TRIAL IN CIVIL ACTIONS.

Section 636(c)(2) of title 28. United States 
Code, Is amended-

(1) In the first sentence, by str1king "their 
right to consent to the exercise of" and in· 
sertlng "the avallabillty of a magu;trate to 
exercise"; and 

(2) by IItrlldng the third sentence and in
serting the 'following: "Thereafter, either 
the district court Judge or the magistrate 
may again advise the parties of the avail· 
abillty of the magistrate. but In so doing. 
shall also advise the parties that they are 
free to withhold consent without adverse 
substantive consequences.... . 

(b) ExT!:NSION 01' Tmws OF OFnCl: OF 
MAGISTRATES.-Bectlon 631(f) of title 28. 
United States Code, Is amended by str1ldng 
"60" and 1nsertl:ng "180". 
SEC. 1 U. StlPPLEIIiENTAL JURISDICTION. 

(a) GRANT OF JURISDICTION.-Chapter 85 
of title 28. United states Code, Is amended 
by adding at the end the following: 
"111367. Supplemental Jurisdletion 

"(a) Il!i' GEmmAL.-Except as provided In 
subsections (b) and (c) or as expressly pro
vided otherwise by Federal sts.tute. In any 
civil action of which the district courts have 
original jurlsd1ct1on. the district courts shall 
have -supplemental Jurisdiction over all 
other cla1ms that are so related to claims In 
the action within such or1g1naI Jurisdiction 
that they form part of the same case or con
troversy under ArtIcle ill of the United 
States Constitution. Such supplemental Ju
rlsdictlon shall Include claims that Involve 
the Joinder or Intervention of additional 
parties. 

"(b) DIVDSITY CASES.-In any clvil action 
of which the district courts have ortg1naI Ju· 
rlsdlction founded solely on section 1332 of 
this title. the district courts shall not have 
supplemental Jurisdiction under subsection 
(a) over cla1ms by pla1ntlffs against persons 
made partlesunder Rule 14. 19. 20. or 24 of 
the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure. or 
over claims by persons proposed to be Joined 
as pla1ntiffs under Rule 19 of such rules, or 
seeking to Intervene as plaJntiffs under Rule 
24 of such rules, when exercising supple
mental jurisdiction over such claims would 
be Inconsistent with the Jurisdictional re
quirements of section 1332. 

"(c) AUTHORITY 01' C011RTS TO DEcLno: 
S'CiPPI.I!:M:mn'AI. J11RlSDICTlOlf.-The district 
courts may decI1ne to exercise supplemental 
Jur1sd1ctlon over a claIm under subsection 
(a) if-

"(1) the claIm raises a novel or complex 
Issue of State law. 

"(2) the cla.bn substantially predominates 
over the claIm or cla1ms over which the dis· 
trlct court has or1g1naI Jurisdiction. 

"(3) the dIstr1ct court has dismissed all 
claims over which It ".as original Jur1sd!c
tion. or 

"( 4) In exceptional circumstances. there 
are other compelling reasons for dec11n1ng 
Jurisdiction. 

"(d) TOLLDIG OF TnIlE LtMrrATIONs.-The 
period of l1m1tatlons for any claim asserted 
under subsection (a). and for any other 
claim In the same action that Is voluntarily 
dismissed at the same time as or after the 
dismissal of the claim under subsection (a). 
shall be tolled whlle the claim Is pending 
and for a. period of 30 dayS after It Is dls
m1sse4 unless State law provides for a 
longer tolling period. . 

"(e) DEFIlIIlTION.-As used In this section. 
the term ·State· IncludC3 the Dlstr16t of Co
lumbia, the Com.'1lonwealth of Puerto Rico. 
and any territory or possession of the 
United States.". 
. (b) CONPORMIlI'G AJu:NDJaNT.-The table 
of sections at the beglnnlng of ,chapter 85 of 

tltle 28. United States Code. Is amended by 
adding at the end the following new item.: 
"1367. SUpplemental Jurl.sd1ctlon. ... 

(c) Ern:cnvI: DATIC.-The amendmenta 
made by this section shall apply to civU ac
tions commenced on or after the date of the 
enactment of this Act. 
TITLE II-MISCELLANEOUS PROVI· 

SIONS AND TECHNICAL AMEN!). 
MENTS 

SEC. 2111. PLACE OF HOLDING COURT. 
section 112(a) of title 28, United States 

Code. Is amended by str1k1ng "and Utica" In 
the last sentence and inserting "Utica, and 
Watertown". 
SEC. zoz. BIENNIAL ClKCL'lT JUDICIAL CONFER

ENCB. 
The first j)aragraph of section 333 of title 

28, United States Code. Is amended-
(1) In the first sentence. by strik1ng "an· 

nUally" and inserting "biennially, tind may 
summon annUally,"; and 

(2) In the last sentence-
(A) by striking "the United States District 

Court for the Dl.str1ct of the C&nal Zon~:~; 
and .,. _ ' 

(B) by str1klng "and the District Court of 
the Virgin Islands shall also be summoned 
annually" and inserting "the D1str1ct CoUrt 
of the Virgin Islands, and the Dl.str1ct Court 
of the Northern Mariana Islands shall also 
be summoned bienn1ally. and may be sum-
moned annUally.... . 
SEC. :m. RETIREMENT AGE OF CERTAIN FEDERAL 

.JUDGES. 
(a) Jl1STICJ:S AIm JUDGES OF TB& UNITED 

STATES.-Bection 371(c) of title 28. United 
States Code, Is amended by inserting before: 
"65 ................. .; ....... __ ................. _ IS" 

the following: 
"62 to 64 ............ __ ....................... __ ... 25" • 

(b) JUDGES III TJ:muTOlUES AIm PoSSES-
8l0NS.-sect1on 373(b)' of title 28, United 
States Code, Is amen4ed by inserting beforc: 

"65 ....................... _ ..... :............................. IS" 

the following: 

"62 to 64 ................... ..;............................ 25". 

(c) EFn:cTIv1: DATL-The amendmenta 
made by this section shall apply with re
spect to any Justice or Judge who retires on 
or after the date of the enactment of this 
Act. 
SEC. %04. CHANGE OF NAME OF UNITED STATES 

MAGISTRATES. 
Mter the enactment of this Act, each 

United States magistrate appointed under 
section 631 of title 28. United States Code, 
shall be known as a United States magis
trate judge, and any reference to any 
United States magistrate or mag1strate that 
Is contained in title 28. United States Code, 
In any other Federal statute, or In any regu
lation of any department or agency of the 
United States In the executive branch that 
was Issued before the enactment of this ACt, 
shall be deemed to refer to a United States 
magistrate judge appointed under section 
831 of title 28. United States Code. 
SEC. 2115. LENGTH OF SERVICE REQUIRED FOR EU. 

GIBJLITY tJlIiDER THB IL'DICIAL SUa.. 
VlVORS' ANNUITIES ACT. 

(a) ELIGIBILITY III CAU 07 DEATH BY As· 
SASSIlfATIOK.-.Bection 376(h)(l) of title 28. 
United States Code. Is amended-

(1) In the matter precedinc subparagraph 
(A)-

(A) by 1nsertl:ng "( A)" before "after 
having completed"; and 

(B) b7 msertl.n8' after "have actually been 
made" the followintr. ", or (B) if the death 
of such Judic1al official was by assasSination . 
before having satisfied the requirements of 
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clause (A) Lt. for the period of such service, (f) OTHlll. BENEFI:rs.-Sectlon 376 of title 
the deductions provided b;f 'aubsect1on (b) 28, United States Code, Is amended by 
or, in Ueu thereof, the deposits required by adding at the end the following: 
subsection (d) have actually been made"; "(u) In the ease of a Judiclal official who Is 

(2) by redealgnatlng existing aubpara- 8ssassinated. an annuity shall be paid under 
graph (A) as clause (1);: ' this sect10n notwltbstandlng a IIUrvlvor's ell-

(3) in existlng subparagraph (B)-I. gibWty for or receipt of benefits under 
(A) by str1k1ng "(B)" and inserting "(10"; chapter 81 of title 5, except that the annu-
(B) by str1king "(I)" and inserting "(I)"; Ity for which a 1IUrvlv1ng spouse Is eUg1ble 

and under: this section shall be reduced to the 
(C) by str1king "(Il)" and inserting "<II)"; extent that the total benefits paid under 
(4) in existing subparagraph (C)- , this sect10n and chapter 81 of title 5 for any 
(A) by str1k1ng "(C)" and inserting "(W)"; year would exceed the current salary for 
(B) in clause (1)- " that year of the office of the Judicial offl-

, (i) by str1k1ng "(I)" and inserting "(IY'; , c1al. ... 
(8) by strIkIng "subparagraph (1)(A) of (g) EFn:cTlvJ: DATI! AND TuNsmolJ.-

this subsection" and inserting "clause (i) of (1) Erncuv:c DA'l'B.-8ubject to paragraph 
this paragraph"; (2), the amendments made by this Act shall 

(111) by striking "(Il)'! and inserting "(II)"; apply to all judiclal officials assassinated on 
and . or after May 28, 1979. 

(iv) by 'str1k1ng "(111)" and inserting (2) RULES FOR RETROACTIVB APPLICATIOIJ.-
"Un)"; and ", (A) In the ease of a judicial offlclal who was 

(5) by adding at the end of subsection (h) assass1na.ted on or after May 28, 1979, and 
the following: before the date of the enactment pf this 

"(6) In the case of the survivor or 1IUrvl- Act, Lt the salarY deductions provided by 
vore 'of a judiclal offlclal to whom para- subsection (b) of section 376 of title 28, 
graph (lXB) applles, there &hall be deduct- United States Code, or the deposits required 
ed from the' annuIties otherwise payable by subsection (d) of such section, have been 
under this section an amount eqUal to the withdrawn pursuant to subsection (0) of 
amount of sala.ry deductions that would such sect10n, there shall be deducted from 
have been made Lt such deductions had been the annultles otherwise payable to the sur
made for 18 montbs prior to the Judiclal of- vlvor or survivors of such Judiclal Official, 
flcial's death."_ and the payment authorized by subpar&-

(b) DEFIlCmON or AsSMSINATIOIJ.-Sec- graph (C) of this paragraph, an amount 
tion 376(a) of title 28. United states Code, Is, eqUal to the amount so withdrawn, with in
amended- terest on the amount withdrawn at 3 per-

(1) in paragrapb(5XC) by str1king "and~ cent per annum compounded on December 
afte th mi 1 31 of each year. , 

r e se co on: (B) In tbe case of the survivor or survivors 
~:)u'!:rt~:J~! !id striking tbe period of a judiclal offlc!.a.l to whom this paragrapb 

(3) by inserting at the end tbe following applles wbo had less than 18 months of 
new paragraph; " service before being assassinated, there 

"(7) . 'assassinated' ,and '8$SII!I!Sfnation' shall be deducted from the annuities other· 
mean the tIDIng of a judlclal official de- wise payable to the survivor or survivors of 
scribed in paragrapb (1) (A), (B), (F). or (0) such Judlclal official, and the payment au
of this section that Is motivated by the per- thor1zed by subparagraph (C) of this para.-

graph, an amount eqUal to the amount of 
formance by that Judlclal officlal of his or sala- deductions that would have been ber offlc1al duties. ... ' . '# 

(c) DJ::l'I:1UW'I'ATION or AsSASSINATION BY made Lt such deductions been made for 18 
Dou:croa.-8ectlon 376(1) of title 28, United months before the Judicial official's death, 
States Code, Is amended- plus interest as described In subparagraph 

(1) by inserting "(1)" after ~'m": and (A). 
(2) by adding at the end the following: (C) Subject to subparagraphs (A) and (B). 
"(2) The Director of the AdmlnIstrative tbe survivor or survivors of a Judicial offi· 

clal to whom this paragraph applies shall be 
Office of the United States Courts shall de- entitled to the payment of annuities they 
termine wbether the kllllng of a Judicial of- would have received UJlder section 376 of 
flclal was an assassination, subject to review tl 
only by the Judlc1alConference of the tle 28. United States Code, for the period 

beg1nnlng on the date such Judiclal official 
United States. The head of any Federal was assassinated and ending the date of the 
agency that investigates the kI.ll1ng of ' a Ju- enactment of this Act. The Secretary of the 
dlcial official sball provide Information to Treasury shall pay into the Judicial Survi. 
the Director that would assist the Director vors' Annuities fund, out of any money in 
in ma.kIng such determlnatlon.... the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, 

(d) COIlD'llTATIOIll or Wmow's AND WIDOW- the amount of the annuities to whIch the 
ER'S AmmrrY.-8ection 376(1)(1)(tl) of title survivor or survivors are entitled under this 
28, United States Code. Is amended by strlk- lIubparagraph. 
Ing "but more than eighteen months,". (3) DEFlNmolll.-For purposes of this sub-

(e) REFUND or CONTRIBUTIOIllS TO Fmm.- section, the term-
Section 3'16(0) of title 28. United States (A) "assassinated" and "assassination" 
Code, Is amended- have the meanings given those terms in sec. 

(1) by inserting "(1)" after "(0)"; tlon 3'16(a)(7) of title 28, United States 
(2) by redesignating paragraphs (1), (2), Code, as added by this section; and 

and (3) as subparagraphs (A), (B). and (C), (B) "Judicial offlc1al" bas the meaning 
respectively; given that term in section 376(a)(1XA) and 

(3) in subparagrapb (A) as so redesignat- (B) of title 28. United States Code. 
ed, by Inserting "subJect to paragraph (2) of (g) CONFORMING AMENDMENTS.-Sectlon 
this subsection," before "before having com- 376 of title 28, United States Code, Is 
pleted": and amended as follows: 

(4) by adding at the end the following new (1) Subsection (h) Is amended-
paragraph: (A) in paragraph (2) by strildng "subpara-

"(2) In cases in which a judicial official graphs (UtA) or (l)(B)" and Inserting 
dies as a result of assassination and leaves a "clause (I) or (1) of paragraph (1)"; 
survivor or survivors who are entitled to re- (B) in paragraph <S) by striking "subpara
celve the annuity benefits provided by sub- graph" each place It appears and inserting 
section (hl or (U of this flection, paragraph "pal'RgTllph"; 
(1XA) of this subsection shall not apply.... (C) in paragraph (4)-

(1) by str1k1ng "subparagraph (l)(B)" each 
place It appears and inserting "paragraph 
(lXH)": and 

un by striking "subparagraph (lXC)" and 
inserting "paragraph UXW)". 

(2) Subsection (a)(5XC) Is amended by 
striking "aubparagraph" and inserting 
"paragrapb". 
SEC. .. COMPOSITION OF JUDICIAL COUNCILS. 

(a) COMPosmolJ or CotmCILS.-Section 
332(aX1) of title 28, United States Code, Is 
amended to read as follows: 

"(aX 1) The chief Judge of each Judiclal 
c1rcult shall can. at least twice in each year 
and at such places as he or she may desig
nate, a meetlng of the Judicial counc1l of the 
c1rcult, consisting of the chief Judge of the 
ctreult, who shall preside, and an· equal 
number of c1rcuit Judges and d1str1ct Judges 
of the c1rcult. as sucb number Is determined - . 
by majority vote, of !ill such Judges, of the 
c1rcult In regular active serv1ces. ... 

(b) CONPOIIlIIINO AMElmMDT.-8ect1on 
332(a) of title 28, United States Code, Is 
amended by str1k1ng paragrapb (3) and re
designating paragraphs (4)' through (7) as 
paragraphs (3) through (6), respectively. ' 
SEC. 2117. MISCELLANEOUS TECIINlCAL AMElo'D-

MENTS. 
(a) TrrLII: 9. UNITED STATES CODI!.-
(1) The section 15 of title 9, United States 

Code, that Is designated "Appeals" Is 
amended by redesignating such section as 
section 16. ' 

(2) The table of sections at the beginning 
of chapter 1 of title 9, United States Code, is 
amended by str1ldng "15. Appeals." ' 
and inserting 
"15. InappllcabWty of the Act of State ,doc-

trine. ' ' 
"16. Appeals .... 

(b) TrrLi: 28. UNITED STATES CODB.-Title 
28, United States Code, Is amended as fol· 
lows: 

(1) Section 332<f)(1) Is amended by str1k. 
Ing "(5 U.S.C. 5316)" and inserting "under 
section 5315 of title S". 

(2) Sect10n 375<a)(1) Is amended by strik
Ing "377 of title" and inserting "377 of this 
title". 

(3) Section 377 Is amended-
(A) in subsection (f) by str1k1ng "any an

nulty to which" and all that follows 
through the end of the subsection and in
serting the following: 

"(1) any annuity to which such Judge or 
magistrate would otherwise have been entl· 
tIed under subchapter In of chapter 83, or 
under chapter 84, of title 5, for service per
formed as sucb a judge or magistrate or oth
erwise; 

"(2) an annuity or salary in senior status 
or retirement under sect10n 371 or 372 of 
this title; 

"(3) retired pay under section 7447 of the 
Internal Revenue Code of 1986; or 

"(4) retired pay under section 4096 of title 
38,"; and 

(B) in subsection (h) by str1k1ng"in or 
after" and inserting "on or after". 

"(4) Section 602(b) Is amended by strildng 
"604(a)(15)(B)" and inserting 
"604(aX16)(B)". 

(5) Section 995(a)(22) Is amended by strik
IIlg "and" after the semicolon. 

(6) Section 996(b) Is amended by str1ldng 
"89 (Health Insurance), and 91 (Conflicts of 
Interest)" e.nd inserting "and 89 (Health In· 
surance)". 

(7) Section 1499 Is amended by inserting 
"and Safety" after "Hours". 

<8 Section 1605(a)(6) Is amended by strik, 
Ing "State" and inserting "state". 

(9) Section 1610 Is amended-
(A) In subsectIon (a)eBl by striking "State" 

and Inserting "state"; and 
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tleman from New York ['Mr. FISH]. as 
a member of the sUbcommittee. for his 
contributions. as well as my other col· 
leagues and the other members of the 
subcommittee. 

'Mr. Speaker. I have no further re
quests for time. and Iyteld back the 
balance of my time. ,: ;. 

The SPEAKER pro >tempore. ('Mr. 
McNULTY). The question is on the 
motion offered by the gentleman from 
Wl.sconsin [Mr. KAsTENMEIER] that the 
House suspend the rules and pass the 
bill. H.R.'5381, as amended. 

The question was taken; and (two· 
thirds having voted in favor thereof> 
the rules were suspended and the bill, 
as amended, was passed. 

A motion to reconsider was laid on 
the table. " 

GENERAL LEAVE 
'Mr. KABTENMEIER. Mr. Speaker, I 

ask unanimous consent that aU Mem
bers may have 5 legislative days in 
which to revise and extend their re
marks on H.R. 5381. the bill Just 
passed. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is 
there objection to the request of the 
gentleman from Wisconsin? 

There was no objection. 

CIVIL' JUSTICE REFORM ACT OF 

and delay reduction can effectively and 
promptly communicate those techniques to 
all participants In the ciVU Justice system; 

(5) evidence suggests that an effective Uti
ga,tion management and cost and dela.y re
duction program should Incorporate several 
Interrelated prlne1ples, Includlng-

(A) the ditferentlal treatment of cases 
that provides for individualized and specific 
management according to their needs, com
plexity. duration, and probable litlga,tion ca
reers; 

(B) early Involvement of a Judicial officer 
In planning the progress of a case. control· 
J.1ng the discovery process. and scheduling 
hearings, trials, and other Utlga.tlon events; 

(C) regular communication between a Ju· 
dlclal officer and attorneys during the pre
trial process; 

CD) utWzation of alternative dispute reso
lution programs In appropriate eases: and 

(6) because the Increasing volume and 
complexity of ciVU and er1m1nal cases im
poses Increaslngiy heavy workload burdens 
on Judicial officers, clerks of court, lind 
other court personnel, it Is necessary to 
create an effective adminlstrative structure 
to ensure ongoing consultation and commu
nication regarding effective Utlga.bion man· 
agement and cost and delay reduction prln· 
clples and techniques. 
SEC. So AMENDMENTS TO TITLE 28, UNITED STATES 

CODE. 
(a) CIVIL JU'STICB ExPENSE AND DELAy RE

DU'CTIOlf PLANs.-Title 28, United States 
Code, is amended by inserting after chapter 
21 the following new chapter: 

"CHAPTER 23-CIVIL JUSTICE EXPENSE 
AND DELAY REDUCTION PLANS 

1990 "Sec. _ 
"471. Requirement fora district court ciVil 

'Mr. KABTENMEIER. Mr. Speaker, I Justice expense and delay re-
move to suspend the rules and pass ductlon plan. 
the bill (H.R •. 3898) to require certain "472. Development and implementation of a 
procedural changes in U.s. district civil Justice expense and delay 
courts in order to prom9te the just, reduction plan. 
speedy and inexperislve determ.ln.ation "473. Content of clVU Justice expense and 
of civil actions, and for other purposes. delay reduction plans. 
as amended. . "474. Review of district court action. 

The Clerk read as follows: "475. Periodic district court assessment. 
H.R.3898 "476. Enhancement of Judicial information 

dissemination. 
Be tt enacted by the Senate elM Home 0/ "477. Model clVU Justice expense and delay 

Represeniativa 0/ the United 8t4tes 0/ reduction plan. 
Americ4 in Congreu fUJ8emhled, "478. Advisory groups. 
SECTION 1. SHORT TITI..& . "479. Information on Utlgatlon manage-

This Act may be cited as the "ClVU Justice ment and cost and delay reduc-
Reform Act of 1990". tlon. 
SEC. %. FINDINGS. "480. TraIn1ng programs. 

The Congress finds that- "481. Automated ease information. 
(1) the problems of cost and delay In clVU "482. DefinitiOns. 

litigation In any United States district court "'471. Requirement for a dllltrid court civil Ju .. 
must be addressed In the context of the full liee expenae and delay reduction plan 
range of demands made on ,the district "There shall be implemented by each 
court's resources by both ciVU and er1m1nal United States district court, In accordance 
matt~rs: 

(2) the courts, the Utlgants, the litigants' with this chapter, a chll Justice expense and 
delay reduction plan. The plan may be a 

attorneys, and the COngress and the execu- plan developed by such district court or a 
tlve branch, share responsibWty for cost model plan developed by the Judicial Con
and delay In clvtl Utigatlon and Its impact ference of the United States. The purposes 
on access to the courts, adjudication of eases of each plan are to facllltate deliberate ad
on the merits, and the abWty of the e1VU Judicatlon of clVU cases on the merits, moni
Justice ss'stem to provide proper and timely tor discovery, improve litlga,tlon manage
Judicial relief for aggrieved parties; ment, and ensure Just, speedy, and Inexpen. 

(3) the solutions to problems of cost and 
delay must Include slgnif'lcant contributions sive resolutions of clVU disputes. 
by the courts, the litigants, the litigants' at- "1l47Z. Development and Implementation of a civil 
torneys, and by the Congress and the execu- justice expellllC and delay redudlon plnn 
tive branch; "(a) The clvtl Justice expense and delay reo 

(4) In identifying, developing, and imple· duction plan implemented by a district 
mentlng solutions to problems of cost and court shall be developed or selected, as the 
delay 'In ciVU litigation, It is necessary to case may be, after consideration of the rec
achieve a method of consultation so that in· ommendatlons of an Advisory group ap
dlvtdual judicial officers. litigants, and lItl· POinted In accordance with section 478. 
gants' attorneys who have developed tech· "Cb) TIle advisory group of a United 
niQues for litigation management and cost States district court shall submit to the 

court a report,' which shall be made aVail
able to the public and which shallinelude

"(1) an assessment of the matters referred 
to In subsection Cc)(t>; 

"(2) the basis for its recommendation that 
the district court develop a plan or select a 
model PIan: 

"(3) recommended measures, rules and 
programs; and 

"(4) an explanation of the manner In 
which the recommended plan complies with 
section 473. 

"Cc)Cl) In developing its recommendations. 
the advisory group of a district court shall 
promptly complete a thorough assessment 
of the state of the court's clVU and er1m1nal 
dockets. In peJforming the assessment for a 
district court, '[he advisory group shall- ' ' 

"(A) determine the condition of the ciVU ' 
and er1m1nal dockets; 

"(B) identify trends In ease flllngs and in 
the detna.rids being placed on the court's re-
sources; and . 

"CC) identify the principal causes of cost , 
and delay In e1VU litigation, giving consider· 
ation to such potential causes as court pro
cedures and the ways In which lltlga,nts and ; 
their attorneys approach and conduct lItlga.- : 
tlon. ' .'. ,. 

"(2) In developing Its recommendatlo~' 
the advisory group of a district court shall 
take Into account the particular needs and 
circumstances of the district court, litigants 
In such court, and the Utlgants' attorneys. ., 

"(3) The advisory group ola district court 
shall ensure that Its recommended actions 
Include slgnlflcant contrlbutlons to be made 
by the court, the litigants, and the litigants' 
attorneys toward reducing cost and 'delay 
and thereby faeWtatlng access to the courts. 

"(d) The chief judge of the district court ' 
shall transmit a copy of' the plan imple
mented In accordance with subsection (a) 
and the report prepared In accordance with' J 

subsection (b) to- " 
"(1) the Director of the Administrative 

Office of the United States Courts; . 
"(2) the Judicial council of the c1reu1t in 

which the dlstrlct court Is located: and 
"(3) the chief judge of each of the other 

United States district courts located In such ' 
e1rcuit. 
"11473. Content of eiviJ Justice expense and dela;, 

reduction plans 
"Ca) A clVU Justice expense and delay re

duction plan developed and implemented 
under this chapter may Include provtslons 
applying the follo'JI.1ng prlnelples and guide
lines o!litigatlon management and cost and 
delay reduction: 

"(1) systematic, differential treatment of 
clVU cases that tailors the level of individ
ualized and ease spee1flc management to 
such criteria as ease complexity, the amount 
of time reasonably needed to prepare the 
ease for trial, and the judicial and other re
sources required and avallable for the prep
aration and disposition of the ease; 

"(2) earlY and ongoing control of the pre
trial process through Involvement of a Judi
cial officer In-

"CA) assessing and planning the progress 
of a ease; 

"CB) setting early, firm trlal dates, such 
that the trial is scheduled to occur within 18 
months after the filing of the complaint. 
uniess a Judicial officer certifies that-

"(1) the demands of the ease and its com
plexity make such a trlal date Incompatible 
with serving the ends of justice; or 

"(Ii) the trial cannot reasonably be held 
within such time because of the complexity 
of the case or the number or complexity of 
pending cr1m1na.l cases; 

"CC) controlling the extent of dL'!COvery 
and the time for completion of discovery, 
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!U1d the Director of the Administrative 
Office of the United States CoI1l'lll may 
make reoommendat1ans recanllng tile prep
aration gf and an7 atblleQ.uent revisions to 
tlle Manual. 
"(2~ Trul Manual .&hall Oe developed after 

careful eva.1.uatlon of .the .plus Implemented 
under sectton 4'12 and the demonstrll.tloo 
progrnm conduded under sectlon .. of the 
Civil Justice Reform Act of lflU. 

''(3) The Uanual shaJ.1 oonta1n .. descrip
tion and ~.or tbe lIt1p.tion tnanage
".lent. cost anlS deIa)' :reductkm principles 
and techniques. IIDd alternative disptJte res
olution lProgmmsooosklered most effective 
by the JudicIal Conference. the Director of 
the Federal Judicial Center. and the Direc
tor of the AdIninl:rtTattve Office of the 
United States Courts. 
"'jj4/lj). ~ IU'Ograma 

"The Direclor of the Pedera1 .JudIda1 
center &lId the Directo.r of the Admhlistra
tlve Office of.the United states Courts.sbll.ll 
develop and conduct ,comprehensive educa
tion and training programs to ensure that 
all judicial officers.' clerks of court, c0urt
room deputies, and other appropriate eourt 
pel'Jlozmet are tboroughl:y f:BmIli:II' with the 
most recent ava1la.t::IIe i:r:d'omIatioIl and anal
yses about litigation ~nt end other 
techniques for reducIng cost and expediting 
the resolutIon of clv1l litIgation. The cur
rienlmn of .tnlCh ~ PlOgl:8m5 shan be 
periodIcally revised to reflect such informa
tion and analyses. 

"J W. Automated age Worma.tiOIl 
"(a.) The DJceetar of the Administrati\'e 

OUice of the United States Courts shaH 
ensur.e that each. United Bt.a.tes dlstrlct 
comt has the automated capability readlly 
to retrieve Information .. bout the lStattm 'Of 
each case in such comt. 

"(b)(l) In C8.I'I'YfuI' out subsection (a). the 
Director sball prescribe-

"(AJ the irlfOl'Dl.&tloll to be recorded In dis-
trict court aut.om&ted: aystems; and ~ 

"(B) standards for UIl1.fD.rm categorization 
or .characterization of lu~clal actions l.or 
the purpose of recording information on ju
diem} actions In the mstrlct comt automated 
systems. . 

"(2) The uniform sta.ndud& prescribed 
under panl.gQpA (lXB) sbaU include a defi
nition ,of wha.t 4lODSUtutes a. dismissal ofa 
case and.5tanda.J:tds IGr.measu.ring the period 
for whichamOtian bas been pending. 

"(e) Each 1Jnited States dIstrict court 
shall record .In.form.a.tlon as prescribed under 
subsecUon (bJ. 

"fIf.82. DefiaWona 
"lui used in thIs chapter, the tenn 'judicial . 

offieer' means a United states &strict court 
Judge <>1' a untted States 'ItllIg'istnl.te.-. 

(b) l~nolll.---(U WIthin 3 years 
after the date of the enactment {}f this Act, 
each Unlted atates district eourt shall Im
plemerrt a clvB Justice expense trod delay :r,e.. 
dootlon plm tmdt:!' seetion 471 'Of title 28; 
United States Code. lUI added by trobsection 
(a~ of this section. 

f2, TIle requirements set forth in -sectiom; 
471 'through 478 of title 28. united States 
Code. as added byau'b!lection (a) of this sec
tion. shall rema.in In effeet for 7 :years after 
the date of the enlI(ltment of this Act. 

(cl EAm.y 114PI..£ME!llTAttmi' DISTRICT 
CoURTS.-

(U Any United states <lliltrict court that. 
not i!arlle!' than 6 months and not later 
than 12 months after the date of the ~act
ment of this Act, develops 1lnd Implements a 
civil Justice expense and delay reduction 
plan under chapter 23 of title '28. Un.'ted 
States Code, til! 1!.dded by subsection (a) of 
thlll section. shlill be ~esignated by the Judi-

cl8l Conference <rl the Untted states as an 
Earl'f Imp1ementatlon DIstrict Comt. 

<2, 1'l1e aIIIef ittdce of a dI.stziet Mm1; .80 
~ may 8PPlr .to the .Judici&l CoD
f.erence I4r add.l.tlonal reIIOl.lllCe8. including 
tecbnQloglcal and pemonnel.auppol't.&D.d In· 
formation SYStems. necessary to tm,plement 
Its clvfl justice -expense and del8.$' redueUon 
p1azL The 3udtcta1 Oonf~ may 'Pl'ovkle 
socll resouroes out 01 funds JlPPlQPri111A:14 
PW'SullDt toeection 5(aL . 

ill Witbin 13 moratba after the date of tbe 
etI.Il.etment. of twa Act. the .lud1claJ. OoDfer
ence shall prepare a report on the plans de
veloped and 'Implemented by the Ea.rtytm
plementatlon District <Jourts. 

(4) The 'Di!.reeClor 01 the Admh'dstnLtive 
omce of the tJJ:stted States OnutasbaU 
transmit to the tJntted States district eou:r1II 
IUld to the CCImm1tteea (In the .ludlc:Ia.r.Y of 
the Senate a.od Bouse of Represeatatlve.s-

tA) coptes of the plans developed and 1m. 
p1emeu.ted 'by the Early Implementation 
District Courts: . . 

LSI the ~ lIIUbmltted by.such dIsb:tets 
pm:s1.lllDt. to section 4'l2(d) aftitleZ8.l1D1ted 
sta.tes ~ tIS added b7 6lJbsection (&) of . 
t.b.Ia section; and 

(C) the re,pmt prepared under ~h 
(3' of this subsectton.· 

(d)' TBcmn:eAL AND CoJD'~ ~ 
MDIT.-Tbe ta.b1e of cll&ptem for put t of 
t1t1e 28, 11DI.t.ed states Code, fa aDleDded by 
addIa.r at tbe G1d thereof the fDIlmring: 

"21. C"rriI j1Istice ~ and de"-r n-
4111ltioa plaali __ ._. ___ .__ <471". 

SEe. "~ON'p.IlOG&AJL 
W .lIf G&NDAl..-H) During tbe -i-yev 

perIod b!:gInnIng on 3s.nuary 1, 1991. the .;:rll
dicl&'l Conference of the United States sha.U 
etmduct • demonstration program m 1!.CCOtd
ance with subsection (b). 

Cit IA dJ.strk:t eomt parUdpating in iIle 
demDnBtratton program ma.J' also be an 
Early Implementatlcm. Distriet Court 'UIlde.r 
sootton.3«:l. " . 

(1) PBoaIU.KREQu:t:B.J:.I4EI'iT.-(1)~ The 
Un1ted States DIstrict COUl"!; for the West
ern District of MichIgan and the Unlted 
States Dmtrict .court (or the Northern Dis· 
trlet of Ohio &'hall elq)eriment 'Wlt.h systems 
of~r:ue ..... n ........ nt tbatpro
videspedflcaHy lor the a.ssi&nment of aases 
to approp.rta.te prooeI!I&lng tr:ac.k:s that .oper
ate under distinct and ~pliclt .rules, proce
dures, ana tbneIratnes fur the completion of 
dtsoovery and fortrlaL 

('2) The United States District Court f« 
tl\e 'Rorttlem DistrIet of Calilomla, the 
lJn'\ted States D1strlct Court tor the North· 
ern Dist.riet Of west Virgfnt.a. s.nd the 
United Btat.es D.IstrIct Court. for the West
ern Dlst.rict of MlBsourI Iihall experiment 
with Va.rlOWl methods of .reduciDg .coat and 
delay m ctv11lltJ.gatIon. I.nclndlng alter.nallve 
dispute resolution, that stl.eh district courts 
&nil t.he .JudJclaJ Conferenee {}f the United 
Sta'teII sb&U select.. 

(c) BTolJy or RESm..'DI.-'Ibe.1!ldit:lal Can
ference of the United States. in CI:IIISU1taUon 
with the Director of the F.edeml ..Judiclat 
Centez ADd tbe DirecWr Gf the Adm1n.Istra
tJve Offlce of the Ull1ted States Court.s. 
shall study the experience of the dlstrict 
cO'!ll'1a under the demonstration program. 

(d) REPOR'1'.-N&t lata:- tbtl.n M1I.l"d1 31. 
1995, the .Judiclal Conference of 'the United 
States shall tr.am:mit to the Committees on 
the .Jud1cili.ry of the Senate 1I.nd the Bouse 
of Representatives a report Qf tbe results of 
the demoll$tra.tion program. 
SEC. Ii. At'TlIORIZATION. 

(a.) EARLy but.El4.ENUTIDtr DISDICT 
COURTS.-There Is authorized to be appro
priated not more than $15.000.000 for fiscal 
year 1991 ;to eaITyontthe resource .nd 

planning needs necessary for the implemen
tatl"D 01 BeeUon 3<d. 

(b) IJI1'U2oIDftU'105 01' CII:AFra 21.
Theft as JlUtboriled to be aPJ,X'Cllldated DOt 
DlDl'e thlm ti.1OO.8OO 1,. tiscl! 7'Sl' 1.1 to 
im,plement chapter 23 of ttUe U. UDfted 
states Oode. 

(c) DEJoIQNS1.'IU.TlOJI P.RoGB.A.K.-There is 
a1.1l;.bor1ze.ll .. to be approprla.ted DOt .more 
than $5.000)100 tor fiscal year 1991 to carry 
out the prov1s1orm of aec1;Ion 4. . 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Pwsu
ant to thi! role. a second .15. not re
quired on this motion. 

The gentJema,n from WiseODSla Dlr. 
Ka.srE1oIEIsBJ wm be recoanized fOr 20 
minutes. and t.be gentleman from C&ti
fomla lltr . .MOO1rHJ!'An)w:m be rec0g

nized far .H minutes. 
The Chair recognizes the geatleman 

from Wisconsin (Mr. KAs'l.'Bllm:IERl. -
ID. KABTENMEIER.llr. Speaker. I 

yield myself such time .tIS I may ,.(Oft-
sume,; . :.,., .... 

.Mr. SpeU:er, ER. ~ ··tlle· CMl 
.Justiee Reform. Act, Is an tnitl.a.t.De of 
Senator 'Bmmf's, that. was tittrodooed 
in the House b,Y Mr. BROOD, MI'. FmB. 
Mr. 1\IaoBHE#.D and'm,.seu at Senator 
Bl'DEM"iI request. The House JudiclaI7 
Oonunittee"s SubcommIttee oil CoUrts; 
Intelleetual Property, and the 'Admin
iBtI'atlon of lusttoe, which'1 ehalr. held. 
hearings on the bill on September 6, 
1990. On September 1-4, it reported fa
.orably Ul amendment In, t.l:renature 
of a substitute, an.d on September· UI, 
the substitute mnen<hnent WlI.S report.. 
ed favorab~ by the fuHeommittee, ,> 

The Civil Justiee Refo!rm Ad. is cte.: 
signed to reduce some of theeost ancI 
delayessoemtecl with eM! fttigation. n 
does .so pduelpally through the '.ere
atkm. of acI\1sory grotJ.P8. .• 'Whk:h to
gd.her wlththe dIstrlet t'IOttt'b! ti.reto 
develop expense a.nd delay rednetio:n 
plans as a means 00 streamline. dvB 
case~t. "J.1re bI1l a180 calls 
for periodic reporting by the judieiar7 
of -cases thatbave h1I.cI motions <>r 
trials pending loot.'er than a t;pedfied 
perlocI at' time. PinallY. it provides IO!' 
expel'imerlt&tion with varlomI ease 
management techniques, 88 vre1l as 
collection and dissemination of lnfor· 
mation concernIng developments in 
ease ma.nagement. . 

ntere is no disagreement as to the 
important role that case management 
plays in 1Il1ocating scarce judkial re
sources. As the judiciary becomes 
flooded 'With a steadily increasing 
volume of criminal cases. preciOWl 
little time rem:a.lns to idjudica.te civil 
cases. It is thus critical that what time 
is availa.ble be managed effectively. 

. There is likewise no disagreement as 
to the imporUi.nee of reducing unnec
essary litigation eosts. To the extent 
that excessive discovery costs, a.ttor
neys fees and related eosts make Utiga
tion 'an 'OPtion avan-able oIily to the 
very wealthy, access to justice lnu>', in 11. 
very real -sense, been denied. 

As 'Originally introduced, this legisla· 
tion met with eonsiden;.ble resistance 
from the 'udlel8,ry. 'The blU W83 0P
posed by the Judiclal Conferenee antl 
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the Federal Judges Association, and I to a bill Introduced In the other body. 
have received numerous letters from Since that time an enormous amount 
Individual Judges .and members of this of dlscusslon has occurred In the legal 
body writing on behalf of judges In community over nearly every aspect of 
their districts. expressing deep reser- that bill. Nobody challenges the goals 
vatlons with the legislation Introduced of the bill; namely. to cut cost and 
In the House and with companion leg- delay In civil litigation. However, the 
islatlon reported out of the Senate· bill has engendered strong feelings 
Committee on the Judiclai-y. While from bench and bar as to whether 
the judiciary is prepared to accept the some of the provisions of the bill are 
responsibility of formula.ting expense needed and whether the bill has 
and delay reduction plans In coordlna- unduly Intruded Into the procedural 
tlon with local advisory groups, It has workings that should uniquely be 
opposed a section of the bill requiring within the domain of the judiciary. 
each plan to Include six specific com- Through very productive negotia
ponents. In the judges' view, such a re- tlons between the other body and the 
quirement would constitute microman- judicial branch the bill has been im
agement, and they urged that the con- proved. Despite these Improvements, 
tents of the expense and delay reduc- the Judicial Conference at our hear
tlon plans be made discretionary. tngs on September 6. 1990 through tes. 
These same concerns with the bill d li d d b have been echoed by the American tlmony e vere by Ju ge Ro ert 

Peckham of the northern district of 
Bar Association. California, still felt that It could not 

I respect the effort that Senator endorse the legislation. What his testl
BmEN has made In developing this leg-
islation, and am optimistic that the mony all boiled down to was that this 
fruit of his labors will be enacted Into was good legislation but to impose 
law. At the same time. I am sympa- every aspect of it on the Judicial 

di Ift~ branch simply could not work. The 
thetlc to the concerns of the ju c ...... ". Department of Justice also expressed 
and was reluctant to require that dis- some constitutional concerns about 
trict courts implement specific case the separation of powers. The commit
management guidelines which the 
judges believe are overly restrictive tee's substitute will take away the 
and sometimes unnecessary. mandatory nature of those provisions 

Accordingly. at subcommittee. I of- of the bill, which will also remove the 
fered an amendment In the nature of a opposition of our Federal Judges and 
substitute to aR. 3898, that preserved the Judicial Conference. This is impor
the essential features of Senator tant legislation and I urge its adop
BmEN's legislation, . but was at the tion. 
same time unobjectionable to the Judi- Mr. Speaker, I yield such time as he 
cial conference. The amendment that may consume to the gentleman from 
I offered retained the six components New York [Mr. FISH]. 
of expense and delay reduction plans (Mr. FISH asked and was given per
but made their Inclusion discretionary mission to revise and extend his re
with the district courts. The result is a marks.) 
bill which satisfies the concerns raised Mr. FISH. Mr. Speaker. as an orlgi
by the federal judiciary and the Amer· nal cosponsor of H.R. 3898, I have fol· 
ican Bar Association, and is deserving lowed Its progress with considerable 
of your support. Interest. Given the pressures that a li-

In clOSing. I would like to thank the tIgious society continues to place on 
gentleman from California [Mr. MOOR- the administration of Justice In the 
HEAD] for his unflagging cooperation Federal courts, it is important that 
In processing this bill. I urge your sup- Congress recognizes the pressing need 
port for H.R. 3498. for procedural reform. We need an ex-

o 1410 pedited discovery process. firm trial 
. dates and the expanded use of alterna

Mr. MOORHEAD. Mr. Speaker, I tive dispute resolution mechanisms. 
yield myself such time as I may con- But, the basic issue bolls down to 
sume. whether the provisions contained in 

Mr. Speaker. I rise In support of H.R. 3898 should be made mandatory 
H.R. 3898 and would like to commend for each Judiciary district. I know that 
the gentleman from Wisconsin [Mr. many of our colleagues In the other 
KASTENl!O:IER] on bringing the text of body feel strongly that. to be effective, 
a Civil Justice Reform Act before this H.R. 3898 must be made ll'.a.ndatory. 
House of Representatives. The time They may well be right. I think the 
contralnts and various pressures that subcommittee chairman and the rank
he and the committee have operated Ing Republican have ma.de the right 
under have been considerable and to decision In opting to keep the legisla· 
bring this important Issue to the tlon alive, rather than forcing a con
House reflects highly on his deep con- frontation with the Federal judiciary 
cerns for civil justice. on this matter. This is important legis-

Last January the gentleman from lation and hopefully we can work out 
Wisconsin and I joined as cosponsors our differences with the other body In 
on H.R. 3898, the Civil Justice Reform conference. I urge the adoption of 
Act Introduced by our chairman, the H.R. 3898. 
gentleman from Texas [Mr. BROOKS] Mr. MOORHEAD. Mr. Speaker, I 
and the gentleman from New York have no further requests for time, and 
[Mr. FISH] which was the counterpart I yield back the balance of my time. 

Mr. KASTENMEIER. Mr. Spe~ 
have no further requests for tim 
I yield back the balance of my til 

The SPEAKER pro tempore 
McNULTY). The question is OJ 
motion offered by the gentleman 
Wisconsin [Mr. KAsTENMEIERl th. 
House suspend the rules and pa: 
bill. H.R. 3898, as amended. . 

The question was taken; and 
thirds having voted In favor tho 
the rules were suspended and th 
as amended, was passed. 

A motion to reconsider was 1a 
the table. 

GENERAL LEAVE 
Mr. KASTENMEIER. Mr. Speai 

ask unanimous consent that all J 
bers may have 5 legislative da; 
which to revise and extend the. 
marks on H.R. 3898, the bill 
passed. . 

The SPEAKER pro· temporr 
there objection to the request 01 
gentleman from Wisconsin? 

There was no objection. 

COPYRIGHT AMENDMENTS J 

OF 1990 
Mr. KABTENMEIER. Mr. Spea' 

move to suspend the rules and 
the bill (H.R. 5498) to amend tit' 
United States Code. relating to 
puter software.· fair use, and arci 
tural works, as amended. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
H.R.. 6498 

Be it enacted by the SefI4U emd Hou 
Representattvu 0/ the United stat, 
America in Congreu auembled, 
SEC170N L SH01l1' TITLIl. 

Thu Act mati be cited IU the "Copy 
Amendmentl Act 0/ 1990". 

TITLE l-COMPUTER SOFTWARE 
SEC. ilL Sl101l1' 7'I7'U!. 
. Thf8 title mall be cited IU the "Comr 

Software Rental Amendmentl Act 0/ 199, 
SEC. IIZ. RENf'AL OF COIIPUl'BR PROClUM8. 

Sectfon. 109fb) 0/ title 11, United Sf 
Code. u amended-

(1) by rederignQ,ting paragrazm, (2) 
(3) lL8 paraqm.PM (3) and (4), ~pectivel 

(2) by BtTiktng paraqm.ph (1) and inseT 
the foUowing: 

"(b)(1)(A) Notwitlutanding the provi8i 
of SUbsection (a), unleu authorized by 
oumera of copyright in the .DUnd recOT<' 
or the owner 0/ coPt/right in a computer 
gram (including anll tape, dUk. or o. 
medium embodying .uch program), ana 
the case 0/ a .ound recording in the mus 
works embodted therein, neither the 01i 
0/ a particular phonorecord nor any pel 
in posse8$ion 0/ a particular coPt/ 0/ a c 
puter program (including anll tape" disk 
other medium embodying weh pro(11'fl 
may, for the PUrposel 0/ dtreCt or indi 
commercial advantage, dupose oJ. or 
thorize the duposal oJ. the po88urion of ( 
phonorecord or compuw program (incl 
ing any tape, disk. or other medium emlx 
ing .uch program) b1l rental. kcue" or« 
ing, or by anti other act or practice in 
nature 0/ rental. klUe" or lending. Not.h 
in the preceding aentence Ihall apply to 
renta.1. wcue, or lending 0/ a phonorecord 
nonprQ/it puf]JOaU by a nonprQ/it librar! 
nonprofit educati<mal institution. 
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IZI in parcgra.ph if) b.ltri.ting tIu! 3)eriod 

and imertinl1"; and'~ and " , 
(~, by ad4t1q! -tier ~_ (11 iN 1al-

1oe1.Q: . ., 
'VII an:lItUcOAd...,.. ~ > '.' , 

II!IC Mf. fII(J(}H or ~ RlClIf'S f1f AIlO'R-
~ .. aa. ". '" " :' . .1 ' 

(a) IN GENElIAL.-C/U1,pter I 0/' tifle n. 
Unite4 Bttrta ~ ., ~ "" cdIIIiMg 
at 1Ju!er.td tM~: 
"W ... Bmuw ., _,,,.,. ".it. ", -'i"""" -- . ""fa' ~ ~ J>&:RlmI._ 
'I'E'D.-T'he eO'Ptfl'irPd inn a~ 
toar1c that fI.a ke'I& eo=tmcf«! d'oeI SlOt in
d1.ufs 1M TfffM to ~ 1!I'le 1ndil'll7. du-. 
frifmtinu. 'Or]lBf1Hc dJa:p'la, of ~ttrmt" 
JIClinttal14 'lJhofoI'1,upfao. or tither ~ 
~entatio7u of the U)Ilrli;. f.f1M lndJdil'll7 
in fDhich ths fDOrit iI embo<Uel! iI located In 
M.ont.in4r.lZJf 'IIiIilIIe from 1&:snibJJ.c.PlGD& ..... :: " . 

'"fbJ ALTEI!A770N3 ro .um :DU'J'BUCZZON,(JI', 
BlIILDING&.-NolU1Jlb.J'lnadf:Bq 1M ~., 
0/ aecUon 106m. the 0umerJ qf J' bulZ4b&g 
embod:ttf.fIl1 an a.t'Cl'l1tect2ma 1I!OJ:1t 7nViIf. _tA. 
m the am:Jenl o/:i'h!e auDJoT Dr~' • , 
0TD'1Ier of 1M at'Cl'litectuml1l1OTll;, md:e ora..: 
thortze ths malttng Qfune,utimu'.~· ncJr. ' 
hWing. 'end "''f07I or ~ ".'. 
,tructio1j. O/nu:h building. ~ ":'\:.; ",;;;,\'. 

a" ~ ~.:..at.::':7."he 
table qf aectioa at the 6epfmal1&lJ III'dIe..,. . ' 
I ottulll.t~ Urritet. Bt1Jfn .CIIIdI:. ..... -aert ... , 
bJI~attMerufthe~:.,,::;;:'~~,. 

~'Z(I. Scope of .e.xdurive ~,I7I • .a~, 
tunzt fD01b. "!.' . ;:'. ' '.; , 

121 Section 1I1S of tiUe 1t tlmtefl ~ . 
C~ u 4m.emEed b ~ ~.ur~.fn,.-, 

==~. '., .• ' ·,,'.'''·~:;':r;~~;· , 
,section U1(bJ ot UUe 11. V7iU«l. ~ . 
Code.u~ ....' ": .... ~,,;:., 

(V ttl jII&~ 121 ., at:riA:bu1 ~,1I/teT": 
~aemitJoIo14: . ' ,; ",.;\,.:,'" 
{ZJ*,,,..~(3Jb~UIe~' 

.ad t~n" '".or''' 4ftd .,; .. '~ :,' ""'-.:''4-;' 
/.lJ 0. c44~ ctler ~. (II"'~ . 
~ .... ', " '. ':.:~ :',;" .", ';"~;" ,t""·,, 

'''4J 8ttrJe dftC!·locd lGaa.~ ~ . 
~ ZOIliftQ. ar ~.eGiI!IeC..-. 
MIitUI.g to .uc1lUet:ttar:Il. tIUfb .. ..".t«:t.«I. 
u1Uler~.ttl2IDJ18). '! 
SBC. HC.BI:na,J:Ii'IlUI:. , 

'7?ie ~ mMe fIN tMsfifle em eo- . . ", 
(II em, ctdtUecttma ~ ~'07i er 

ctf;er tm ib1le of (.he eftGCtment oJ Drill Aet; . 
oM . 

(2) anN erehUeetuml tl'JOI'fo CfIcf. __ the 
date oJ IIIe ~t of tht. .Ie(. U 1mCOn
,tnJeted cm4 emoocUecI in ~islIecI!Jkaa 
or I'l~ «roept Ow.t ~tvrncl& 
fiTClrileefund "II>Of'k 1mder title 11. tmtt:ed 
StcltJes Code, .fig 1IiTtue ot file crrnendmeIits 
~ fIJI 6ria fftfe, IthafI ~ _ De
cember 31. 2tHJZ. U~& the 'tOOrii: U _. 
atructed bJl tMt&tle. 

TITLE III-VISUAL AltTlSTSRIGHTS 
SI!iCTJQ/V Ut. GIlOll'l' N1'Ul.. , 

':lJtU fitfe 1'114\11 be dted cu the "Vu.alAd· 
uu RJ.(Ihb Act 01111911'! 
Sec' ~ IVlUll' ()1' f':tS(l.U Ala /IBR1I1EII. 

Sectio1j. ttll q/ tltl.e 17. fh.Ued Sf.tJ.f.t!s Cole,. 
ill a~ bit tmerti1/.9 f1/f;er the fXJ,TYJgraph 

fkj'mift9 «uridowM the /ollottJi1/ifr. 
"A "tDoric <1/ 'Of&ual art' iI-
"'(11 a. J/Ilmtinl1. dIVIDing. print Of' 1CUl".. 

tttre, e:rt&ting in c ringle 001TJI. in c «'lldUd 
edttifm of ZOO copie.tl or fetDer that a:re Irign;ed 
ant! eonffC'Utit>ellf numbered bJI the author. 
or. in the ccue of a IC'Idpture. tn mtiUi~ 
etut, earve-tf. or fabrica.ted ICtdptura 0/ ttDo 
hundred or fewer that crre comecutftldJl 
numbered by the cuOior ~ beer the risma-
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ture or other identfJlling mark of the author; "(dJ DURATION 01' RrOH'l'S.-(1) WUh respect buUdtng 1DiU cause the dutruction, di 
or to workl of vf.8ual art created on or a.tter the tton, mut1J4t1.on, or other modVicatic 

"(Z) a .tw photogra,phk image produced effective date .etfort1/. in .ectton 9(a} of the the work cu delcribed in .ection 10U(e. 
for uhibition puT])08el omr, exuttng in II Vilual Artiltl Rightl Act of 1990, the rightl and 
lingle cow that illigned br the IIUthor, or con/erred br IUblection (a) .hall endure for "(S), the author or, II the author L 
in II limited edition of ZOO copieI or fewer a term C01&riIting of the l(fe of the lIuthor cecued,. the penon ducribed in ,e, 
that are .igned and comecutivelr numbered lind Ntr ~n a.tter the author, death. '10U(eJ(Z), comented to the imtallatil 
br the author. "(Z) With respect to workl of vilual art the work in the buUding either belore u 
A work ofvilual art doeI not include- created before the effective date set forth. in fective date ,et fort1/. in .ection 9(41 0, 

"(A)(i) anrpolter, map, globe, chart, tech- ,ection 9(41 of the Vilual Artiltl Rightl Act Vilual Artiltl Rightl Act of 1990. or ' 
ntcal drawing, diagram,. model, applted art, of 1990, but coJ)Jlright in which hal not, cu written imtrument eucuted on or oIter 
motion pkture or other audiovf.8ual work, of IUCh. effective date, been trani/erred /rom effecttve date that illigned br the oum 
book, maga:zirn\. newspaper, periodkal. data the author or, (f the author iI dececued, /rom the buUding and the author or IUCh. Pl 
bcue, electronk in/ormation .eroice, elec- the penon or penom to whom COPrrlght in and that .pecf,ff.a that imtallationOJ 
tronic publication, or ItmUar publkation; .uch work paJJIeI br bequat of the author or work mar ,ubject the work to dutruc, 

"(ii) anr merchandlring item or advertis- br the, applicable law of infeltate 1UCCeJJ- diltortion" mutUatton,or other modi.; 
ing. promotional, ducriptive, Covering or lion, the righU conJerred br IUbsection (41 tton, br recuon of itl remotlal, 
packaging material or container; " ,hall be coutemive with,. and Ilu1.U expire at ' 'tJUm the ritlhtl eon/erred br pa~ph 

"(iii) anr portion or part of anr item de- the lame time cu, the rightl con/erred br aec- and (3}of section lOU (a) ,haU not ap'/it 
scribed in clause (i) or (ii); tion 106. ,"(Z) II the owner of a building tDis1u. 

"(S) anr work made lor hire; or , "(3) In the ease of a Join{ work prepared remove a work of vf.8ual artwhich'iI a 
"(C) any work not .ubject to coprrlght br two or more authors, the rightl con/erred of IUCh. building and whkhca.n be rem 

protection under this title.'~ , br IUblection (a) ,hall endure lor a term . ~ .s.. 
SEC.11U. RIGHTS OFA"' .... "BlITIO., ....... """""GD.....,. conlisting of the l(fe ,of the last auroiving ./.u".' .. K buUding without the ,dutruc ..... , .. "" • ., "'..... ...... diltortton, mutilation, or other modi 

(a) RIGHTS 01' A7'71UBrmON AND IN"nOBJ- aut.horand/fltrreanO/ter.lUCh.last.uTviv- 'tionof,the work cu dUcribed lfi,se: 
TY.- Chapter 1 of title 17. United Statu ing author" death. ",'.. 10" A' )(3) 'tho... . 
Code, is amended br imerting a.tter ,ectton . "(4) AU termJJ of the righU con/erred br ..... a ,the au. l' rightl under'1-
106 thefoUowing new ,ection: ,ubaection (a) run to ,the end of the cl1.len4a.r graphl (Z) and. (3) of ,ection' lOU (a) .' 
"'1I1tJ6A.. ·D'.U. 01 cerl41tt ""Uw,.. ... G..w~utio rear in whkh ther would othertoise upire. applr unles_ ' - " :.'. .' - '-.-.1 '-': .., ....... It "(e) 7'RANsFEB AND WAIVEB.-(l) Ezcept cu ,"(A) the owner hal made a diligent, ( 
:- Itttegntrl provided in paragraph (2)~ the rightl eon- fidthattemptwithout ,ucCess to notf/. 

(a) RlOHTS 01' A7'71UBrmON AND INTEOBJ- ferred br lUbIection (a) mar not be tram- author or,(f the author iI dececued, 
TY.-SubJect to ,ection 101 and independent ferred, but thole righU'mar be waived II the person deicribed inaection 10U(e)(Z), (J, 

of the exclusive rightl provided in ,ection author expresslr agrees to ,uch waiver in a owner" intended actionol/ecting the t 
10,~, the authorofa work ofvisual art- 1DTitten imtrument Iigned br the author. ofvf.8ual art, or . ,/1) shaU have the rig~- Such imtrument ,haU llJ)eCiIicaUr identitv "(S) the owner did provide I1i.ch ',wti{ 

.fA) to claim authoTlhtp of that work, and the wofi; and, uses of that work, to which writing and the person '0 notU'led '/~ 
(S) to p~t the use of his or her name the wa.iver applies, and the waiver,hall within 90 dar. D/terreceitling 1UCh..'no 

cu the author 01 anl'. work of visual art ' applr onlr to the work and Uses 10 identi- either to remo'De the work« to par fo 
tDhkh he or me did not create;. removal. ' . 

"(Z) ,haU have the right to ~t the use lied. In the ccue of a joint work prepared br For .................. ~~, 'u .... ara ........ h (A, J. an 01 
of huor her name cu the author of the work two or more authors, a wa.iver of rights y_ • ..,......... ....., II., "'-r 
of visual art in the event of a distortion, under thil paragraph made br one,uch Ilu1.U be presumed to have made a diUs, 
mutUation, or othermodiJica.tion of 'the author waives IUCh righU for aU ,uch au- good faith attempt, to ,end notke, (f 
work cu ducribed in paragraph (3); and . ~T& owner ,ent IUCh notke br registered mai 

"(3) IUbject to the limitatiom set forth in (Z)AJter the ~th of I7n author, the the ,author or, (f the aut.hor iI'.deceased 
aection 113(d), ,hall have the right to pre- rightl con/erred br IUbsectton (41 on the the penon ducribed in .ection 10U(e)(2) 
vent anr dutruction, diltoTtton, mutUatton, author, and the authoritr of the author to the mod recent address, of the autho' 
or other modi./iCation of that work whkh toC!ive those, rightl under paragraph. (1J of .uch penon, that 1DCU reCQrded with the .i 
would be prejudicial to his or her honor or thu lUbIectwn. ,haU vest in the penon to ister of CoJ)Jlrightl punuant to paragr 
reputation, and which iI the result of an in- whom IUCh rightl 1JCUI br bequest of the (3). II the work is removed at the expen.!l 
tentional or negligent act or omission with aut.hor or br the applkable law. of intestate the author or the person ducribed in sec. 
respect to that work, and anrlUCh. dutruc- n:;cession, 10U(e)(Z). title 'to that copy 01 the u 
tton, distortion, mutUatton, or modVication (3) <?umer8hip of the rightl COn/erred br Ilu1.U be deemed to be in the author or ~ 
of that work is a vtolatiQn of that rtght. '~lIectwn (a) with respect to a work of penon, cu the COle mar be. 

<Orb) SCOPE AND EXEllCISE 01' RroH'l'S.-Onlr 'visual art " diltinct /rom ownership of anl' "(3) The Register of CopJlrlghtl .hall es, 
the author of a work 01 Visual art hal the copy of that work, or of a coJ)Jlright or anr lislt a IlIstem of record.t wherebr anr aut 
rightl con/erred br IUbsection (a) in that uclusive right under a COPIIright in that of a work of vf.8ual art that hal been in, 
work, whether or not the author iI the CO111/- work. '1'ranl/er of ownenhip oJ anr COPII of porated in or made part of a buUding, or 
right owner. The authon of a Joint work of a work of 'visual art, or of a coJ)Jlriaht or anr penon delcribed in ,ection 10U(e)(Z) 'li 
viIUa.l art are coownen of the rightl con- uclusive right under a COPYright, Ilu1.U not respect to that work, mar recom their id 
lerred br ,ubllection (41 in that work. comtitute a waiver of the rightl con/erred ttties and addresses with the COP'IJri 

"(e) EXCEPTIONS.-(1J The modVtca.tton of .btl aubllection (a). EJ:Ce1It cu mar otherwise OI/iCe. The RegiJJter ,hall also establish 1 
a work of viIual art which iI a result of the be agreed br the author in a 1DTitten imtru- cedures under' whkh anr IUCh. authoT 
pcusa.ge of time or the inherent nature of the ment Iigned br the author, a waiver of the penon mar update the in/ormation 10 
materials iI not a dutnicti,on, diltortion, ritlhtl con/erred br aub.ecHqn (a) with re- corded, and procedures under which 01011 
mutUatton, or other modVication ducribed ,peet to a work of vf.8ual art shall not comti- of buUdir,.g6 mar recom with the COPJlTi' 
in ,ubsection (a)(3) unlesl the modiJica.tion tute a tranl/er of,ownenhip of anr cow of Of lice evidence of their eflorts to con. 
wcu the result of gross negligence in main- that wofi; or of oumership of a coPJlrfght or with thil ,ubsection. ". 
taining or protecting the work. of anr uclusive right under a coJ)Jlright in SEC. HS. PREEMP'110N. 

"( Z) The modi./iCatton of a work of visual that work. '~ Section 301 of tttle 11. United stafel C{ 
art whkh iI the result of comerva.tion, or of (b) CONFORMING AMENDl.lENT.-'I'he table of iI amended by adding at the end the loll 
the presentatton, including ltghting and sections at the beginning of chapter 1 of title ing: 
placement, of the work iI not a dutruction, 11. United Stafel Code, is amended br in. "(f)(1) On or oIter the eflective date 
distortion, mutUatton, or other· modi./iCa- .erting after the item relating to section 106 fort1/. in aection 9fa) of the Visual ATt. 
tion described in lUbIectton (a)(3) unleu the thefoUowing new item: RighU Act of 1990. aU legal or equit( 
modifkation iI cawed br gross negligence. riglttl that are equivalent to anr of 

"(J) The rightl described in paragraphJJ (1) "lOU. Rightl of certain authon to attribu- rightl conJerred br .ection lOU with reBt 
and (Z) of aubsectton (a) .haU not applr to tion and integrity.'~ to workJJ of vf.8ual art to whkh the rig 
any reproduction, depiction, portraral. or SEC.IH. REMOVAL OF WORKS OF VISUAL ART FROM con/erred br &ection lOU applr are fl 
other use 01 a work in, upon, or in any con- BUILDINGS. erned uclusively br ,ection 106A and , 
nection with an" item described in ,vbpara- Section 113 of title 11, United Stafel Code, tion 11J(d) and the provisiom of this t 
graph fA) or (S) of the ddinition 01 'work of is amended by adding at the end thereof the relating to IUCh. .ectton& 7'h.e.reO/ter, 
visual art' in .ection 101, and an" luch re- lollowing; penon iI entttled to any ,uc1t right or eql. 
production, depktion, portraral. or other "(d)(l) In a case in whkh- alent right in anr work of vilual art un 
use 01 a work is not a dutniction, dtstor- "(A) a 1DOTk 01 visual art hal been inco1Po- the common law or ,tatufel of anrstate. 
tion, mutilation', or. other modVication de- rated in or made part of a building in IUCh. ' "(Z) Nothing in paragraph (1) annuls 
SCribed in paragraPh. (3) ol.ubseCtion (41. a wall that removing the wont lrom the limits anr rights OT remedte. under 
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common la.w or ,tatuteJI 0/ any State 1O'lth 
respect to-

"(A) any cawe 0/ actton /TOm. undert4k· 
inl1& commenced lHdore the effective date let 
forth in ,ection 9(a) 0/ the Viaual Artist. 
Right. Act 0/ 1990: or -

"(B) actitrl.tfa tnola.tinglegal or equitable 
right. that are not equivalent to any 0/ the 
right. conIerred btf aectton 106A 1O'lth respect 
to work8 0/ tnaual art. If. 
SEC. IKINPRlNGBIlBN'l' ACTIONS. 

(a) IN GENElW..-.8ectton 50lfa) 0/ ttUe 11, 
United SI4te8 Code, ia amended-

(1) btf imerling D/teT "118" the foUowtng: 
"or of the author aa J)1'011ided in ,ectton 
106A(a)"; and -

(2) btf ,triktng out "copyright. .. and (men
(ng in lieu thereof "coptfTight or right 0/ the 
author, aa the caae may be. For P'UTPOIU 0/ 
thia chapter (other than ,ection 506), an, 
reference to eoptfright ,han be deemed to in· 
clude the right. con/erred btf ,ection 
106A(a). ". .. 

(b) EZCLUBlON 0' ClIIMlNAL PENALT1ES.-.8ec
tion 506 oj tiUe 11. United state8 Code, iB 
amended btf adding at the end thereof the 
foll01O'lng: 

"(f) RrOHT8 0, ATTlUBU'17ON AND INTEolU
fT.-Nothing in thil ,ection applie8 to in
fringement oj the right. con.terred btf Bection 
106A(a).·~ 

(c) REGISTRATION NOf' .. PBEBEQUISlTB TO 
Surr AND CERTAIN REMEDIES.-(1) SecUon 
41lfa) of ttUe 11, United State8 Code, ia 
amended in the /f.,.,t ,entence btf imerting 
D/teT "United State8" the foUowtng: "and an 
acUon brought for a violation oj the right. 
0/ the author under ,ection 106A(a)'~ 

(2) Section 412 0/ tiUe 11, UnUed State8 
Code, ia amended btf imerling "an action 
brought for a tnolation 0/ the right. of the 
author under .. ,ection 106A(a) or" (},/ter 
"other than". 
SEC. Ill. FAIR lISE. 

Section 1010/ tiUe 11, United State8 Code, 
iB amended btf strLkfng out "secUon 106" 
and imerting in lieu thereO/ ''8ectiom 106 
andl06A'~ 
SEC. 118. S'lTJDlES BY COPYRICHT OFFICE. 

(a) STUDY ON WAIVER or RrGHT8 PBOvr· 
810N.-

(1) STUDY.-TM Regi8ter 0/ CaptfrightJ/ 
8hall conduct a study on the e:x:tent to which 
right. con/erred. b1/8UbBection (a) 0/ 8ectton 
106A of uUe 17, United State8 Code, have 
been waived uMer 8Ubsection (e)(1) 0/ such 
,ection. 

(2) REPoBT TO CONGI1ESS.-Not la.ler than 2 
yea,., D/teT the date of the enactment of this 
Act, the RelliBter 0/ Captfrtuhts 8haU 8Ubmit 
to the Congres, a report on the progres, of 
the ,tudy conducted UMer paragraph (1). 
Not la.ter than 5 J(ea'" a.tter such date 0/ en
actment, the Register 0/ Copyrights shan 
8Ubmit to the Cont1Te88 a /tnal report on the 
results of the study conducted under para
graph (1), and any recommendatiom that 
the Regi8ler may have aa a result 0/ the 
study. 

(b) STUDY ON RESALE ROYAL71EIiI.-
(1) NATURE 0' IilTUDY.-7'h.e Regi8ter of 

Coptfrights. in comultation with the Cludr 
of the National Endowment for the Arts. 
BhaU conduct a ,rudy on the feasibility of 
implementtng-

(A) a requtrement that, a.tter the /trst ,ale 
of a work of art, a royalty on any resale of 
the work, con.risttng of a percentage of the 
Price. be paid. to the author of the work: and 

(B) other possible requiremenu that would 
achieve the objective of aUowtng an author 
of a work of art to share monetarily in the 
enhanced. value of that work. 

(2) GROUPS TO BE CONIiIUl..TED.-7'h.e ,tud:y 
under paragraph (I) shall be conducted tn 
consullatton W1.th other appropriate depart
menu and agencies 0/ the United States, for-

eign IIOvernment&, and IITOUpS involved in Computers have become common· 
the creation, &rhibition, diaBemination, and place In government, our homes and 
presertHltion 0/ worb 0/ art, including art· ffl d b In te -"8_ Sof· 
iat&, art dealera, coUectonl oj /f.ne art, and 0 ces. an us ess en rp.~ .... 
eurato,., 0/ art mu.seumB. ware-the technology that makes com-

(3) REPoBT TO CONGBE8S.-Not la.ter than puters work-Is of pivotal importance 
18 month8 (},/ter the d.ttte oj the enactment 0/ to the UnIted states, which Is the 
thiB Act., the ReI1iBter oj Copyright. 8hall world's leader In this unique form of 
BUbmit to the Congresa a report containing creativtty. 
the result. 0/ the ,tudy conducted under thiB We do not write on a clean legal 
subaection. 
SEC. In. BFFECTTVB DAm. slate. In 1980 Congress-through ef· 

fortgs of my subcommittee-amended 
(a) IN GENElW..-.8ubJect to 8Ub,ection (bJ the cop ..... ght law to provtde a deflnt-

and e:x:cept aa vrotnded in 8Ubaection (c), ;yu 
thiB Act and the amendment. made btf thil tion of computer program. while at 
Act take eJlect 6 month8 oller the date 0/ the the same time adding certain llmlta
enactment 0/ thia Act. tions on computer program copyright 

(b) APPLlCABlUTY.-TM right. created btf 0 • rights t teet th bli-In 
,ection 106A 0/ tiUe 11, United State8 Code, wners - 0 pro e pu c -
,han apply to- terest. In 1984 we passed legislation 

(1) worka created lHdore the effective date crafted by this subcommittee that ere
,et forth in subaection fa) but copyright in ated a freestanding, or sui generls. pro
which haa not., aa of 8UCh effect(tie date. been. tection of 10 years' duration for mask 
tran8/erred/TOm. the author or, f/ the author works. As a result of the reciprocity 
ia deceased. /TOm. the persOn or ptlT101l8 to provisions In section 91~ 'Of this leglsla
whom COPtfright in 8UCh 100m PQ.48es btf be- tl th U S la "~--' th od I quest 0/ the author or btf the applicable la.1D8 o~ e .• w...,.".....,.e· e m e 
oJinterstate 8UCCe8rion, and for semiconductor chip laws through-

(2) IDOra created on or aJter such eJlecUve out the world. Additionally, In 1984, In 
date, response to evtdence that. the record 
but 8hall not apply to any destruction, dia. Industry was threatened by rental of 
tortion, mutila.tion, or other mod1/ication phonorecords, we prohibited the direct 
faa d.e8crtbed in section 106A(a)(3) 0/ BUCh or indirect commerclal rental of phon
t(Ue) of any work which occurred before orecords, while preserving -- the rights 
'~~~: ~~ectton B takeB effect on of nonprofit libraries to lendphonore. 
the date 0/ the enactment of thia Act. cords to the public. - . . 

Last Congress, the. UnIted States 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is a took a giant step forward In its inter. 

second demanded? national Intellectual property rela-_ 
Mr. MOORHEAD. Mr. Speaker, I tions by adh~"'~~ to the Berne Con-

demand a second. .... UJ6 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. With. vention for the Protection of Llterary 

out objection. a second wUl be consid- and Artistic Works, the world's pre. 
ered as ordered.. mier copyright convention. Adherence 

There was no objection. . was made possible by' implementing 
The SPEAKER, pro tempore. The legislation carefully drafted by my 

gentleman from Wisconsin [Mr. !CAs- subcommittee after 2 years of hear· 
TENMEIEItl wUl be recognized for 20 Ings. 
minutes, and the gentleman from Call. Earlier this Congress my subcommit
fornla [Mr. MOORHEAD] wUl be recog- tee held ·2 dayS of oversight hearings 
n1zed for 20 minutes. on computers and Intellectual proper· 

The Chair recognizes the gentleman ty. On July 30, 1990, we had a leglsla-
from WIsCOnsin [Mr. KAs'l'ENMEIER]. tive hearing on computer software and 

Mr. KABTENMEIER. Mr. Speaker, first sale reform. The record of these 
this afternoon I bring before the hearings and the proposed leglsl8.tion 
House the blll. H.R, 6498, the COpy- reveal that computer software Is not 
right Amendments Act of 1990, for readily pigeonholed as certain literary 
purposes of passage. This omnibus works-novels and short stories. for 
copyright reform measure includes example-In our copyright law. 
two titles, both of which were fully Indeed., H.R. 5498 proceeds on the as
considered by my subcommittee: the sumption that for purposes of rental 
SubCOmmittee on Courts, Intellectual' software Is more analogous to sound 
Property, and tbeAdministration of recordings. Whatever the analogy
Justice. All in all, H.R. 5498 Is a signlf- and there are many false ones floating 
icant piece of intellectual property leg- around-my subcommittee wUl contin
Islation. A copy of the House report, ue during the next Congress to exam· 
which explains the bill in great detail, Ine the Questions that are raging inter
has been made available to the Mem· nationally and domestically about in
bers. tellectual property protection for com-

At the outset, I would like to express puter programs. 
appreciation to the members of my In short, the work of my subcommIt· 
subcommittee, particularly the rank· tee over the past decade has been in
ingminority member, Mr. MOORHEAD, tense, focusing on both international 
Mr. SYNAR for his work on computer considerations, and domestic problems 
software rental, and the ranking mi· resulting from the continuing intro
nority member of the full committee, duction of new technolOgies. Title I of 
Mr. FISH. H.R. 5498, like the 1984 Record Rental 

Let me briefly describe the bill. Amendment, is directed toward a pa.r-
Title I relates to computer software ticular domestic problem: the effect 

rental and owes its genesis to a bill, that rental of copyright computer pro
H.R. 2740. originally introduced by grams has on the sales market for 
Mr. SYNAR.. such programs. Section 109 of the 
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COpyrJght Act, which cod1flea the so- . cooperation, agreed to both of these copyright proteeton to be appr' 
ca.lled first sale doctrine. forms the amendments. mately $4.1 blllion a year. 
legal basis for resolving' the problem. .Architecture plays a. central role In Section 103 of title I Is ve17 na.rro 

The first sale doctrlne 18 one of the our dally Uves, not only as a form of drawn to apply only to the videogal 
most important llmItations on copy- shelter or Investment, but also as a that are sold exclusively for use In 
right ov,,'ners' exclusive rights. Under work of art. Title n pays appropriate cades. The committee by amendm 
this doctrine, the owner of a )awfulllr homage' to this important art form. made clear that it would not appll 
made COpy of a copyrighted work Is en- and I urge your support of It. other copyrighted works, for exam~ 
titled to sell .or otherwlsedispose of I do want to mention former title II motion pictures, records, or books. 
that COpy and to display the copy pub- . of H.R. 5498, as Introduced, which I also want to commend the ge:r.;f 
llcJ.y without the copyright owner's sought to reform the "fafr use" doc- man form Wisconsin for his SUPP 
permission. It is this provision in the trine. codlfted In section 107 of the on title II. a design protection bUl 
copyright law that permits a student. Copyright Act. as regards unpublfshed believe that given the opportunity, 
who purchases an anthology of poetry works. By amendment in subcommlt- can make a strong case for limited 11' 
for a literature class. to .sell that an- tee. I deleted title II from the, bill as tection of certain other types 
thology to· a secondhand bookstore. not· having adequately Jelled. 1 had design. 
which may in turn sell thecapy to the hoped that an agreement could be . Architectural design Is an import~ 
publlc. A grocery store may purchase reached between interested parties- area where I think Congress needs 
copies of video ca.ssettesand rent authors.' publlshers and. the computer make a statement to bring this m( 
those copies to its customers. A industry-but unfortunately this did In line with the Beme Treaty. Tl 
museum may display a painting it pur· not occur. ThIs is an Issue of great legislatlon has been carefully craft 
chases from an art dealer. concern. not only tome. but to au· to ensure that title II. In no way, 

Legislation to reform thettrSt sale thors and pubIfshers sa well. Although corporates directly· or indirectly. f 

doctrine frequently arises from a colU·· there are indications that the Federal caJled moral or noneconomic rigl 
slon course between Intelleetual prop- courts are evolving their approach to into the Copyright Act. 
erty law and technological change. and the use of unpublished materIal, this I believe that at a' mtnlmum 
computer programs are found on this remains an important policy issue for should provide the equivalent kind 
path. . the Congress. teeti . to 0 Amen ,,-, ..... 

My snbcommittee worked· bard to We have added a new title to H.R. pro on ur can ~ .. \ 
reduce' definitional uncertainties tn5498. I. am pleased to have my col. and a:rchltects as Is provided to thr 
the blliand to make other improve- 'leagues' support on adding the VIsual counterparts in foreign countries. 
menta. A substitute amendment was Artists Rights Act.; The Visual Arttsta' At the same time this legislation 
approved to narrow the scope of the Rights Act of 1990 has already passed sensitive to long established practk 
proposed legislation, to protect educa-· the Bouse. and we are now adding it to and' traditions among areh1tects 11' 
tlonal activities. establish a shareware the copyright bill before us. The Jan.. others in the building IndustQ'. 
recordation system In the Copyright guage of this title is exactly the same I urge support for H.R. 6498. 
Office, and clarify the right to play as the bill that has previously passed . Mr. Speaker" I yield such time as • 
video games in public pJaces.The the House and has sent to the Senate. may consume to our ranking memtx 
rental reform is subjected to .. V-year In conclusion, H.R. 5498 Is worthy of the gentleman from New York [M 
legtslativeaunset. your undivided support. I urge anal- FISH]. 

Title I Is supported by thead:minis-- firmative vote. (Mr. FISH asked and was given pt' 
t-·'o'" the eo,.".....; ........ n#n~ and ... - mission to revise and extend his T ~- .......,. .. - .., ..... _......, 0 1420 
Software Publishers Assocfation. marks.) 

The purpose of title n is to amend Mr. MOORHEAD. Mr. Speaker, I Mr. -FISH. Mr. Speaker. I would m 
the Copyright Act In order to protect, )ield myself such titile as I may. con· to commend the gentleman from Wi 
works of arch1tecture. thereb}- pJ.aeIng sume. Mr. Speaker. I would ,like to consin and the gentleman from Cal 
the United States in full compliance commend the gentleman from Wfscon- fomia for their work: on this legis!. 
wIth its multilateral trea.tt obHgntlons sin. [Mr. KAsTENJlEIEB] and the gen- tion-which is Intended to provid 
as specified In the Berne Con¥eltlon tleman from Oklahoma [Mr. SYlwll much needed protection for the COD 
for the Protection of LlteraQ and Ar- . for their leadership in bringing H.R. puter software Industry and the d( 
tIsttc Works. This Is accomplished by 54.98 to the floor. signers ot a:rchltectural works. 
creating a new category of copyright· Intellectual property accounts fora The explosion In the developmer: 
subject matter for the eonstrueted ve17 la:rge share of American exports. and use of computers and compute' 
design of buildings. Title n has re- But because these works .are inad· programs has given rise to leg1t1mat 
ce1ved the strong ~pport of the ad· equately protected in many parts of concerns about protecting the intelle< 
ministration, the Copyright Office. the world, the U.s. IntematJonal trade tual property rights of the softwar. 
the Frank Lloyd Wrlght Foundation, comm.Jt;sion estimates that COpyright creators and' manufa.cturers. Wide 
and the American Instltu.te of Arehi- holders lose almost $25 billion a year spread illegal copying of programs, fa 
tects. .' in Inoom.e. Losses suffered by writers, cilltated through Inexpensive rental; 

Title ll-whtch finds Its roots in a artists" computer software creators, will seriously damage software produc 
blll that I Introduced (R.R. 3990) with and other are important not only to ers' revenue base and reduce the fl 
Mr. MOORHEAD-reflects the testimony those Individuals but to the country as nancial incentive to create new pro 
of witnesses at the hearing held on wen. because they affect the balance grams. It Is Important to note that th< 
March 14. 1990 by the subcommittee. of trade. Royalties paid to the U.s. United States currently holds "10 per 
It is a consensus piece of legislation film and video industry alone, for ex· cent ot the world market in sofuvart 
without known opposition. AmOng the ample. account for a net $1 blllion sur- sales. So, there is a stgn1ficant balanct 
many Important provisions in title n plus in the balance. of trade aspect to this problem as wen 
are those included by the subcommit- . The potential loss to the U.s. econo- In the wake of the Berne adherence 
tee to protect the interests of home- my should the rental of sO~'8.I'e legislation of the last Congress, WI 
owners and the real estate industry. become anymore widespread can be asked the Copyright Office to conduct 
For example. the blll permits owners seen clearly when we look to the losses a study of the arehitectural works pro 
of buildings embodying a copyrighted suffered by the U.s. software develop. tectton Issue. In response, the Registel 
archItectural work to alter the bund~ ers by virtue of their inability to re- of COpyrights coneluded that while ar· 
ing in any way. Including destroy It;. strict commericlal copying of their chttectural blueprints. plans, drawings. 
Similarly, the bill ensurea that State products III many foreign market;. The. and models are adequately protected 
and local. zoning and landmark laws office of the u.s. Trade Representa- by U.s. copyright law, the adequacy oj 
are not preempted. I am pleased to an- tive haa estimated losses to u.s. soft- protection under Berne conventior. 
nounce that architects, in a'spirit of ware developers due to Inadequate standards for the constructed deaigJ' 
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of architectural structures remains in A work of an • •• Is a form created by laled form. This Is the moral standard that 
doubt. Title II of H.R. 5498 places the the artist out of human experience. At the H.R. 2690 upholds. 
United States unequivocally in compH- same time It has a cultural context. It exists The legislation adcIresses this gap In copy_ 
ance with Its Berne obligations. In time, and its form re1lects the forces of right law by, recognizing tha~ as original ex-

Mr. Speaker, this Is needed legisla- :au!to~e-aooiaJ. economic. political, and pressIons of. the artists' creativity, wQrks of 
tion and we are acting Quickly here Or more concisely Harold Clurman once visual fine art embody Intellectual property 
today to prevent what could become a stat~.' which can and should be protected by copy-
serious problem for the computer and ~ Is In this world to do more than pay right law. 
architectural design industries. taxes and brush his teeth-and that Is A wO/1( of art Is hot a utilitarian object like a 

I urge support for H.R. 5498. where the arts come In • • •• . toaster. It Is an Intellectu~ wOIk like a song, a 
Mr KASTENMEIER Mr Speaker I novel or a poem. We must not permit the con-

yield' 3 minutes to th~ author of the There Is an unfortunate problem, however, nection between the artist and his or her wO/1( 
original software computer rental pro- In that too oHen a wolk Is treated simply as a to be severed the first time the Work Is sold. 
visionS, the gentleman from Oklahoma physical piece of property, rather than as an It Is Important to r.&alae that moral rights 

intellectual wori(. Uke a novel. But artwOIks are 
[Mr. SYNAR], a member of the commit- Intellectual expression, not just physical prop.' laws already. have been enacted In several 
tee ...tv It Is ti that visual artists • th States, Including Califomia, New Yolk, Massa-

(Mr' . SYNAR AA'-ed and was ...tven v, 'I' me receIVe e, hu tts, d othe th by I dy ffecti 
....... 51 fundamental copyright protection for the Integ- c se an rs. ere a rea a ng 

permission to revise and extend his re- rity of their wO/1( already provided to authors. the major art markets of New York. Boston, 
marks.) Indeed, H Is paramount to the very Integrity· and LOs Angeles. .... . .', 

Mr. SYNAR. Mr. Speaker, the impe- of our culture that we preserve the integrity of However, copyright protection Is properiy a' 
tus for changes in copyright law occur our art wOIks as expressions of the creativity matter for the Federal Govemment. and Fed- . 
prlmarily because of economic and of the artist this bill recognizes that title to eral law on moral rights would .be far pretefa
technological change. Restricting con- the soul of an art wO/1( does not pass with the ble to a hodge-podge of State statutes.' :," 
sumer access to col'Yrighted materials sale of the art wOIk itself. In fact, as of March ·1, 1989, the United 
should be done only in cases ,where the The Visual Artists' Rights Act would give' States joined the·Berntj Convention for the 
testimony and documentation estab- artists the right to claim authorship of their protection of literary and artistic works.,As a' 
lishes a number of cumulative facts works; to disclaim authorship of a distorted or result. copyright in ttie works of U.s. authors, 
which mandate the change. With reo mutilated work; and to bring a civil copyright are now protected automatically in all membGr 
spect to the computer software cov- ciaim for willful' destruction or mutilation of nations of the Beme union. Siinihiriy. wOrks of' 
ered by this bill. however, I have been their wOIks. This bill precisely defines the foreign authors who are' nationals of a 'Beme 
persuaded that the case has been types of art works that will be covered, ex- union country and works first published In a, 
made for these restrictions. . '.' tending legal protections to include limited edj· Beme union country are aut~tically, protect-

Having been around for the debate tions of 200 copies or fewer. of paintings, ed in the United States. "'.' 
both on audio and video works, I am drawings, prints, scuHures, and still photo- Beceuse our adherence to the Beme'Con-' 
conscious of·the need for careful con- graphs. Furthermore, this bill explicitly ex- vention does not specifICally incOrporate visUaJ 
sideratlon and for the need of an ade- cludes from coverage any motion picture, artists rightS, I believe it'ls all the more'appro
Quate record' which justifies such a video or other audio-visual work. poster; peri- priate and timely to enact Federal legislation 
change. The software lridustry Is faced, odical, book, electronic publication, advertising establishing these rights for visual artists,";' ~ 
with a threat simllar to that faced by item, or any wOIk made for hire. " It Is also Important to recognize that this, 
the record industry 5 years ago. Copy- The bill now differs from the one that I intra- legislation Is . limited to a class of copyrighted' 
ing of software packages Is even more duced In the 100th Congress in one significant works that is. unique and, clear:1y distinguish- • 
easUy accomplished than that of respect in thet it calls for ~ feasibility study of able from eVery other' class of copyrighted 
records and could seriously damage resale royalties for certain wOIks of art instead material. The speCific language of ,thE! bil~ ad
the computer industry and reduce in- of a resale royalty provision. This represents a dresses only works of which there is no multi
novation in this critical industry. compromise to meet previous objections and plicity. Thus, the bill is not applicable to forms 

This bill addresses this problem permits this artists rights legislation to proceed such as video tapes, for the' c:IarnIlge toone 
while taking into account the needs of without controversy. The House passed H.R. tape ruins only that particular copy. ; 
the educational and library communl- 2690 earlier this year on suspension, and Is In the last part of the 20th century, the 
ty to have access to these materials. I being offered again today in the hope that we United States has become the financial, politi
urge you to support H.R. 5498. may expedite Senate consideration of this leg- cal, and Intellectual capital of the' wood. We 

Mr. MARKEY. Mr. Speaker, the bill before islation In the few days remaining in this Con· also have becorna the arts capital of the· 
us today, H.R. 5498, includes a title that incor- gress. woIki. With that leading status comes the ra
porates H.R. 2690, the Visual Artists' Rights In 1987, at the time I first offered the bill, an sponsibility for fostering, protecting and en
Act of 1990 • .This Is anew milestone for example of Irretrievable and Irreparable couraging the arts. As Hugh Trevor Roper 
American artists which has reached the damage hed recently occurred-damage said: 
House floor only through the hard wOIk of which passage of the bill we are discussing Art and literature are' the true witness ot 
many people. As the original sponsor of H.R. today will protect against all history that Is worth preserving: they are 
2690, I would particularly like to commend the Two mail-order entrepreneurs bought a PI- the splrituaJ deposit which reminds us that 
gentleman from Wisconsin, Chairman KASTEN- casso print entitled ''Three Women." They cut we are the heirs ot a living civtilzation. 
MEIER, for his assiduous wOIk on the legisla- this· Picasso into 500 pieces, each 1-inch I believe that the bill before you Is a solid 
tion as well as the ranking minority member of square, to be sold at $135 apiece, complete step In that direction, and I urge yoUr support. 
the subcommittee, Representative MOOR- with a certificate of authenticity and a 3o-day Mr. MOORHEAD. Mr. Speaker, I 
HEAD. I am proud to have both Chairman KAS- money bac,k guarantee. They placed newspa· have no further requests for time, and 
TEN MEIER and Representative MOORHEAD as per ads whICh read: I yield back the balance of my time. 
cosponsors of the legislation. Yes, your very own beautiful framed pt. Mr. KASTENMEIER. Mr. Speaker, I 

I first Introduced the Visual Artists' Rights casso piece, In the most original and exclt- have no further requests for time, and 
Act in ~ 100th Congress In order to fill a gap Ing offer • • • and you can own a piece of I yield back the balance of my time. 
In copyright law by recognizing that artists the work yourseJ!. The SPEAKER pro tempore (Mr. 
who wO/1( In painting, drawing, and sculpture ~ of these entrepreneurs was quoted as McNULTY), The Question Is on the 
are intellectual authors who deserve protec- saYIng:. motion offered by the gentleman from 
tion for their works, lust as do authors of If this thing takes off, we may buy other Wisconsin (Mr. KAsTENMEIER] that the 
novels, plays. arid songs. This was the House masters as well and give them the chop. House suspend the rules and pass the 
companion to S. 1619, ',ntroduced by Senator We don't want profiteers roaming the world bill (H.R. 5498), as amended. 
KENNEDY. giving artistic masterpieces the chop. The Question was taken; and (two-

The issue of visual artists' rights has come Unquestionably, none of us would like to thirds having voted in favor thereof> 
of age in America. As the art historian Helen see our name attached to intellectual works the rules were suspended and the blll. 
Gardner said: presented to the public In an sHered or moo· as amended. was passed. 
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A motion to reconsider was laid on 

the table, 
Mr. KASTENMEIER. Mr. Speaker, I 

ask unammous consent that the Com.
mittee on the Jud1eia.ry be discharged 
from further· consideration of the 
Senate bill (8. 198). to amend title 1'l, 
United States Code, the CopyrightAet 
to protect certain computer programs. 

The Clerk read the' title of the 
Senate bill 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is 
there objection to the request of the 
gentleman from WIsconsin? . 

There was no objection. . _ 
The. Clerk read the Senat.e bm. as 

follows: 
8.198 

SUBJECT TO PAYMENT OF UP TO SECf'lQ,VLSHORTTITLE. 
$100.800 DAMAGES· AKD. IN SOME 7'h.u A~t maJl be ciUd (II tIM ""BtuUtlf 
CASES. D4P.RISONMENT FOR UP TO EZJ!OIure Compen.ratiotll. Act·~ 
OHEYEAR. . . . 

"(B) Three )'earlS after the effective date SEC. 1.. FlNDIN(;IJ,.I'f/RPOBIl,ANO AI'Ol.06F. 
of this paragraph, and at such time. 1lUbse- (GJ F1NDlNOB.-f'h.e:Co1lt!reuJ'ltlb tIuU-
quent17 as he or abe m&.J deem. appropr:lat.e, (1) 'lal1I:nd ern.W.ecttlvrift,g the Got: 
the 'RegIster of Copntlbta. alter col'lSlllta- ment.. . abo~, fUccleur '. tat. 

. tion with representatives of copyrlgbt Nevad4 e;rJ)OlHld tmUvitl1&4ll do lf1led 
owners and llbrarianB, shaD submit to tbethe downwiM o.tJede4 4nu1 till. Net)G 
Congress a report itatlng whether the provt- Utah, and Ari.orona to ra4iGtfoll tAat is , 
sions of this paragraph bav8 achleved the .umed to ha"e generated. IIA e;rceu Qf ( 
intended pUl'P(ll!le of matntalD1ng the integ- Ct'1lI "mang thae indivitltl4la: 
rtty of the copyright system wblle providing (11 the MaltA Qf the iMt'l1f4ucia wh.o 1.( 

nOnprofit Ubrar1es the capabWtJ to fulfW. u711Ditttn9 llartictJHI7W (. thae tat. .. 
their ,function. Such report shall advise the pvt at """ to .erDe the na.tionGl .teC'Urity 
CongresJ as to any intormatlon or recom- terat. Qf the United St4tu; : , . 
mendatlons the Register of Copyrights shaD (:II nuUation releued ill undergrounll tl 
deem neeessa.ry to effectu&te the purposes nium mina th.a.t 1DI!"I'8 pfot;Iiding IlnlA1 
of this Aet."; and .tor the Jlrim41l1 t.IIe and ~ 0/ the ftll. 

De it enaeied. by th.e Stm4U aM House oJ (4) amending paragraph (f.) to read as fol- ar 1DeapOM PTO{Inlm 0/ the UniUd ate 
Represffltatitle8 oj the. United 8I4ta Qf lows: Govemmenot e;rpoud mUierlIo la.n;te d<. 
America in Congrus aslre:m1Jled, That this "(4) An" pcson who distributes a pbono- Qf nldiation aAll other auoome h.4zan!.; 
Act ma,. tie ct1;ed' as the "Computer Soft- reeord or a copy of a computer program (In· th.e mine en11f.ronme'll.t tlu1.t t.o{1etAe:ran1 2 
ware Rental Amendments Act of 1989", cluding.any tape. dl&It. or other medium em· IttJ1ted to have JIf'Odvced .ft iftCn!Gled 1~ 

SEC. 2.. Section lO9<b) of title 1'l. United bodyln&' such progrjun)ln violation of clause detu!e of lung ean.cer' 4A1l ~. ~ 
States Code, Is amended by- (lJ Is an infringer of copyrIght under section. easu 4'ffWB{1 tJJae mjnfn: '.' 

(1) amending paragraph U) to read as fol- 501 of this title and Is subject to the reme- (4) th.e Ul.I;tled Sta,ta Mu:rMl4 recot.mf.ae (: 
lo~ , dies set forth In sectiOl'lS sen. 603, ~ 505. ClIIame raponaUrilitJI fo'rth.e M"" don-e 

"(b}(lXA) Notwithstanding the prov1slons' and 509. 8ucb vloIatfon shall not be a crIml- thae ttUUtndu:al&;.' • and .. ... ," , .,., 
f su ..... _ .... on ( ) _. -h ............ b th na1 offense undersect10n 506 or QUBe such, . 

o ,"""",w a • lUues8 au.. u .. """" y e pel'!IOIl to be subject;. to the CIimJnal penal_ IS) the (,OftQ1'e8l ~""i3a that ·the Ii; 
owners of copyrigbt in the IIOlllld recol"dinc and b.ea.lt4 ,0/ lLT4nUcm ~ aM Qf (11., 
or the owner of copyrlght In a. amlPuter ties set forth in seet10n 23Ut of title Ul.... cent intlividU4l& 1Dh.o liw(f cIo1DmDi1z4 Jr, 
program Uncludlna' anyt.pe. d1Bk. or other· ~ 1f000OK OFl'EKEJ) BY ita. ~ the Neva4a. . ~t3 1DeTe (nvolu1llilrlltt atd1j 
.medium ~ such program). and in lIlr '17' .. .".......,.,.,... n::tIER. Mr S~..;..... I' tbe. case of a sound recording In the musIcal • ~ ... ""-I. .. ..,......,. . ,~er.· edtoincret%3ecf mk. 0/ 'frtJu11f and dUeaII{ 
works embodied thereIn,. neither the owner offer a motion. ., ·~~ .... th~._~~ion.al 8ecurit, ~lIt_t. 0/ 
of a p!U'tl.cular phonoreeord nor any pro- The Clerk read as fonows: '_ .. ......,.. . 
gram any person in possession of a. ps.rUcu- Mr.' KAlrrEmn::u:R moves to st:Hk.e Out an fbJ PrJiu.o8E.--It 18 the" pUf1'08e oJ Olitt . 
Jar copy of a comput.er program (lncludlng after the enacting clause of the Senate bill, to eatablim (I Jlroced1tTe to make parl:f.aJ ) 
any tape, disk. or other medium embodying SrI98, and to insert in lleu thereof the text titutioa _to th.e intlividttall 4escribecr in 8 
such program). may. for the purposes of of H.R. 5498, as passed by the House. 8ect1on la} lor the wn:leu th.Q have boo 
direct or indireet commercial advantage. dis-.. The motion was agreed to. laT.the Natioll as 4 Wl~le.., . 
pose of, or IWthor1ze. th~ disposal of. the The Senate bill was ordered to be . 'Ie) APOuxiL-71I,c Cotl~ cPologiaes' , 
po.ssession of thAt phonoreeord or computer. d t .... -d tf ~... t - bekaU. oJ the Na:ti.on to lke.(tUU~ , 
program (including any tape, disk, or other rea a uu· '. me, was • u ..... the. hird, ttcribelf (A subsection Ie) .and Qadi j'am.!l 
medium embOdying such program) by time. and passed, Jor the 1la.rdJIhips theit haf1e endured. . 
rental. lease,' or lending. or by any other act Tbe title of the Senate bill was SEC. 1.. TRUST ITIND. 
or p:ractlee in tbe natural of rental. lease, or amended so as to read: <fA bW to (aJ EsTJJJL1SJIMENr.-There is eatu.blWUItJ. 
lendl:ng. 110t~ In the preceding sentence amend title 11, United States COde. re- th.e TreizB1J.T1I of th.e United Bt4tu. Q.' tr: 
shall apply to the rental.. lease, or lendlng of lat:tng to computer software, fa.ir use. tund to be lrnoum as th.e ''.Radi4Uoft ExJ. 
a phono~rd for nonprofit purposes. by a and architectural works," 81tnI Compemation Tnl8t Fund"· t1um:. 
nonproflt b1)ra.ry or nonprofit educational A motion to reconsider was laid on t1/ter in mill Act referred to u Ike. ''F1mO 
lnstltutlon. The transfer of possession of a 
lawfully made copy of a computer program the table. . 1Dh.iek Mall be atlmini.ttere4"., Ike. Set:nd. 
by a nonprofit educatiomd Institution to an- A s!milar House bll1 (H.R. 5498) was oj the Treasu17I. 
other nonprofit e.:tuaUonallnstitution 01'. to laid on the table. . (b) INVESTMENT OF AMol1NJ'B .IN 771B PUM.. 
faculty, staff and students does not constl- Amounts i1it th.e Fund YuIll. be invealed!n , 
tute rental. lease 01' lending for direct or In- cordanee with 3eCiion 9'lfJZ 0/ title. ' 
direct commercial J,'IWllOStlS under thhi Act.. GENERAL LEAVE United. State3 Code; anll aAif interat ( 

"(B) The term 'computer program', for and procecJU from any IIWih .IlVl'..8t:m 
purposes of thlll subsectlon. does not Include . Mr. KASTENMElER. Mr. Speaker. I tt1udl be credited. to and become II part oj t 
any comput~r program embodied In e1ec- ask una.n1mous consent that all Mem- Fu1'.d. 
tronfc dreu1try which Is ronts.fned In,. Or bers may have 51eg1slative days within fc) AVAlL4BILlTY OF TH1t Fti&u-Amounts' 
usoo In conjuctlon with, a limited purpose which to revise and extend their re- the Furut shall be ClVftilfWle only lor d 
computer designed {)l;imarUy for pllQ>ing marks on H.R. 54~8 &nd S. 198. the wrsement tnl t.he Attorney GtmeroJ un', 
home video ga,rnes.. .. ; bills just passed. section B. 

(2) redesignating para,grapIIS (2) and (3). The SPEAKER pro tempore, Is (dJ fiIU."1NATIOlf.-The ~ ,hall t...""rn 
as paragraph (3) and (4). respeet1vely; there objection to the request of the nate not later than the earlier oJ the date ( 

(3) Inserting between paragraph (1) and gentlema.nfrom Wtsconsl.n? which. an a11Wu.nt luu been ~ trc 
paragraph (3), as redesignated herein, the There was no objection. the Pund which is equal to the amount () 
followirlg: thorized to be 4Pproprlate4 to the Ftuut ' 

"(2)(A) Nothing In this subsection 5hall ttUbst'ction (e). and cznlf income earned , 
a.pply to the lending of-a computer program RADIATION EXPOSURE such amoun.t, or ZZ vean o./UT the date 
by a nonprofit Hbrary;;:provldmg that eaeh CO""""""",,TC! .... nON ACT the enactment Qf this Act. 11 aU Qf i 
copy of a copyrtghted"'WlIll)Ute:r program ........ .."..,"">-<1 amouna in tAe Fund hare aoe been erJ)e1. 

which Is lent by such:librarY shall have af· Mr. FRANK. Mr. Speaker, I move to e4 trv the end of IJIct 2Z-1Iear period. {nt:e 
fixed to the packaging, containing the pro- suspend the rules and concur In the mer.ta 0/ amounts in tlze FuM sIIall be 1iQ1 
gram the following notlee: , Se t d.ated. and. receipt. tb.ereoI deporited. (11. t 

"WARNING: THIS.~OJ<tPUI'ER PRO- na. e amendment to the bll1 (H.R. Fund and all tunds remafAiftQ (ft the F1l 
GRAM IS PROTEC'tED UlIi'DEB THE 2312) to provide Jurisdiction and pro- ttJuzll be depottited in tl'.e mf.rcdla.neou.t i 

COPYRIGHT LAW. MAKINO A COPY OF coomes for, cl~ for compassionate cel:pu ~count in the TreasuTtf. 
THIS PROGRAM WITHOUT PERMIB- payments for injuries due to exposure fe} AUTHORIZATION OF APPROI'RlATroNS, 
SION OF THE COPYRIGHT OWNER IS to radiation from nuclear tesUng, Then1 are authOrized to be appropriated 
PROHfBlTED • .M."YONE COPYING THIS The Clerk read as fonows: the Fund '100.000.00tJ. Any amotmLt appr 
PROGRAM WITHOUT PERMISSION OF Senate amendment: Strike out an after :l11iated. punuant to thi8 aeettoA Q.n1 autl/,( 
THE COPYRIGHT OWNER MAY BE the enaetlng clause and Insert: ized to remain (!'1l4ilable until e:rJ)eftded. 
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(i) the "spome" oj an individual mean.t a for ,emen rendered In connection with the 

wife or hmba.nd oJ th4t individual 1Dho 1DU claim oJ an individual under thil Act, more 
married to that individual for at ~tut one th4n 10 per ,centum oJ a pal!ment made 
I!ear Immediatel'A/ before the death oJ th4t in- under thil Act on ,uch claim. AnI! ,uck rep
dividu.a.l; , resentative who violate,thil ,ection 'haU be 

(ii) a "child" include, a recognized natu- fined not more than 15,000. 
ral chtld, a stepchild who lived with an indio SEC. II. CERTAIN CUlMS NOT AFFECTED BY 
vidual in a reaular parent-child relation- AWAlWS OF DAMAGES. 
,hiP. and an adopted child; A pa3lment made under thil Act shall not 

(iii) a "parent" includes fathers and moth- be considered tu anI! form oJ compensation 
ers through adoption; , . or reimbursement for a 1081 for purposea of 

{iv} a "grandchild" of an individual iI a imposing liability on anI! individual receiv-
child of a child oJ th4t individual; and ing ,uck pal!ment, on the ba.sil oJ ,uch re-

(v) a "grandparent" of an individual iI a ceipt, to repal! anti insurance carrier for in-
parent oj a parent oj that individual. ,urance patlmenta, or to repal! anti person 

(d) ACTION ON CLd/MS.-The Attorney Gen- on account of tDOrker', compensation pal!' 
eral shaU comp~te the determination,on menta." and a payment under thil Act ,hall 
each claim /iled in accordance with the pro- not aJ1ect anI! claim against an insurance 
cedures establilhed under subsection (a) not carrier with respect to insurance or against 
later than twelve months after the claim iI anti person with respect to worker's compen-
so filed. ,ation. ' 

(e) PAYMSNT IN FULL SETTLEMENT OT CLdlMB SEC. II. BUDGET ACT.' 
AGAINST THE UN1T£D STATE8.-The acceptance tho.... ... t to 
of payment by an individual under thil ,ec- No au ... tl! under ... iI Ac to enter in 

contracts or to make payments ,hall be eJ· 
tion shall be in full ,atil/action of allclaim:IJ fective', (n any fiScal I!ear ezcept to ,uch 
of or on beha1.f of th4t individual against extent or in luck amounts tu are provided 
the United Slatea, or against any person in advance in appropriations Acts. 
with respect to th4t person', performance of 
a contract with the United States, th4t aTile SEC. II. REPORT. 
out of exposure to radiation,/rOm open air '.fa) The Secretary of Health and Humon 
nuclear teating, in the affected area (as de- SeTtlices ,hall submit a report on the inct
fined in ,ection 4{b){1)) at anI! time during dence oJ radiation related moderate or 
any period. described in ,ection 4fa), or ex- ,evere silicON and pneu,noconiosil in ura
posure to radiation in a uranium mine at nium miners emplotled in the uranium 
anti time during the period described in ,ee. mines th4t'are defined in ,ection 5 and are 
tion 5(a). ',loeatedoff oJ Indian reservations. 

if) MMINlSTRAT1VE CosTS NOT PAID FBOM fb) Such report ,hall be completed not 
THE FUNlJ.-No costs incurred bit the Attor- later th4ii September 30, 1992. 
netI General in caTTt/ing out thilsection ,The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is a 
,hall be paid from the Fund or ,et O/J second de1)l8.l1ded? 
against, 'or othertDise deducted from. anll Mr. JAMES. Mr. Speaker, I demand 
payment under thil ,ection to anI! individ· a second. 
~) TERIllNATlON OT DuTIES OT ATroRNU The SPEAKER pro tempore. With
GENEBAL...,..Thedutiea oJ the Attornev Gener. out objection. a second will be consid· 
al underthil ,ection· ,hall cetue tDhen the ered as ordered. . 
Fund terminate&, " ',. ' There was no objection. , 

(h) CEBf7FIcAf'lON OT TREATMENT OT PAY- 'The SPEAKER pro ,tempore. The 
MENTS UNDEB OTHEBLAw.s:.-Amounts paid to gentleman from Massachusetts [Mr. 
an individual under thil' section- '.' F'RANK] wlll be recognized for 20 min

(1) shall be treated for purpo.ses oJ the in· utes, and the gentleman from Florida 
ternal revenUe law. of the United Statea as 
damagesforhumannt/fering;and ~; [Mr. JAJIES]'wlll.be recognized for 20 

(2) ,hall not be includedtu income or re- minutes.' 
sources /Or purposes Of determining eligibil- .; The Chair recognizes the gentleman 
ity to receive benefits described in section from Masschusetts [Mr. FRANKl. 
3803fc){Z){C) of title 31, United Statea Code. Mr. FRANK. Mr. Speaker. I yield 
or the amount oj such bene/its. myself such time as I may consume. 

fi) UsE OT EXl8TING REsOURCE8.-The At- We are revisiting this bill. The 
tOrney General 'hould use funds and re-
.ourc~ available to the Attorney .General to House passed It earlier this year. The 
carry out hil or her functions under thil Senate took it up, made some Changes, 
Act." and it Is now back from the Senate. 

(j) REGULATORY AV'rHORJTY.-The Attorney The Senate version was a compromise 
General mal! iIsue such reaulations as are involvihg several Members in the 
necessary to carry out thil Act. Senate. ,It Is' the judgment of those 

(k) ISSUANCE OT REGULATIONS, GUIDELINES, 'who care strongly about 'this bill that 
AND PBOCEDURES.-Reaulattons, guidelines, gt th inh t d'iff' ult f 
and procedurea to carry out thil Act shall be ven ,e eren IC y 0 pass-
ilstted not later th4n 180 days a.tter the date 1ng anything through the U.S. Senate. 
oJ the enactment oJ thil Act. 'it would be well for Members to 
SEC. 1. CU1!JIS NOT ASSIGNIJILE OR TRANSFEIIA. concur and not send it back. That Is 

BLE; CHOICE OF llE.flEDIE8. what we propose to do. The differ-
(a) CLAIMS NOT AssIGNABLE OR 7'R.ANsn:RA- ences are not major. The principles 

BLE.-No claim cognizable under thil Act remain the same. 
. shall be assignable or tramJerable. ' ThiS first came to my attention at a 

(b) CHOICE OT REMEDlES.-No individual conversation I had with the gentleman 
may receive pavment under both .ections 4 from Utah [Mr. OWENS], who sits here 
and 5 oj thil Act. 
SEX. 8. UMITArtONSONCUIM8. and who will be speaking, and who has 

A claim to which thil Act applie' .hall be been on this side and I believe in the 
barred unless the claim is fited within 20 Congress as a whole, the major propo
years a.tter the date oj ~ enactment Of this nent of this bllL He was the one who 
Act. called my attention to it. and mar-
SEC. I. A 7TORIVEY FEES. shaled the evidence that convinced all 

Notwithstanding anI! contract, the repre- Members that an injustice had been 
senlative oj 4n individual may not receive, done. Not out of intent, but an injus· 

tice had been done, to two groups of 
people. 

o 1430 
One group was miners who providec 

uranium when this country very mucl· 
needed it for its national security fron-
1947 to 1971. They were sent into the 
mines without even the slightest pro 
tection against the material they were 
being forced to mine-not forced, the~ 
were there voluntarily to earn a living. 
but that they were being asked te
mine. 

Second, we have people who lived ir. 
areas very close to nuclear testsites 
We now know that nuclear radiatiorl 
can be dangerous. Earlier we did not 
know. At some point we probabb 
knew and were not acting on the infor 
mation in sufficient time, AmeriCa! 
citizens going about their business 0' 
living. working, raising families. were 
exposed to radiation in degress that 
we would not allow now. 

I should point out that in both case~ 
we are dealing with ,groups of people 
who would not by today'S standards b( 
treated anything like this. . 

This Is an example of what we d( 
from time to tlme,and I think it il 
something of which we should bl 
proud. We admit mistakes. We are f 

great Nation. a Nation that Is the env~ 
of most of the rest of the world. ane' 
Justly so, but we are not a perfect sooi 
ety and from time to time we makE' 
mistakes. 

We are here saying that as a Nation 
in the dangerous and difficult postwar 
period confronted with a brandne'\l 
technology, feeling very much threat· 
ened, needing that technology, we felt, 
I think accurately for our defense. Wf 
acted hastily. We acted with insuffi· 
cient knowledge, and as a result man~ 
of our fellow citizens became 111. ThaI 
was not a malign act on the part 0 
anybody, but it Is an act which we as f 

just and gracious society ought to trj 
to remedy the best that we can. Obvi 
ously we can never restore people'! 
health that was lost. 

This legislation, after careful discus 
sion and negotiation, essentially say. 
If you can show that you were in the 
mines.. if you can show that you wert 
downwind from the radiation and yOl 
now have certain illnesses, we are prt:: 
pared to compensate you. 

There are details. not everyone i; 
happy entirely with it, I have had con 
versations with the administratior 
that indicate that while they pre 
ferred in some ways what we did. art 
prepared to accept this. A number 0 
Members participated. A number c 
Members called it to our attention. 
think it was the gentleman from Wyo 
ming who first called to our attentior 
the justice of including this own Statt 
We were pleased when he pointed tha 
out to concur. That is one of tho 
amendments the Senate made, to iI, 
clude Wyoming. We have done that. 

This is a b111 that I think speaks t 
the essential fairness of this society. I; 
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recognizes that we' made mistakes 40 
rears ago or more tn our haste and in 
our sense of Jusecmity dea.Ung with a 
new technolou,' and we are doing 
what I think Is • compassionate thing. 

We should note, that among those 
who were most heavUr impacted by 
this in the m1n1ng areas, particularly. 
the Navajo Indlans. they very patrioti
cally responded to tJrls Nation's need 
and we think it Is only fair that today 
v.oe recognize what they have done. 

Mr. JANES., Mr. Speaker, I yield 
myself such time as I may consume. 

Mr. Speaker, I rise in support of 
H.R. ,2372, the Ra.dlation Exposure 
Compensation Act. Although the ver
sion of the bill before us today varlea 
slightly from that which was, passed 
by the House on June 5, I believe that 
it represents an effective compromise. 
Therefore, f intend to contJnue suit 
and support this legislation here today 
as I have In the past. ' , 
, Mr. Speaker,l realize that this bill, 
as a.niended by the Senate, does In
clude addltiOn81 requirements lor (:Om

pensatlon. In this light, I would like to 
commend our colleagues -in ~ Senate 
for tbelr, attempt to address the lack 

'of a requirement for proof of causa
tion In the original House·passed bill. 
As many of you know, 1. too, had some 
difficulty with the vagueness in the 
House-passed bID for thls' very reason. 
And while, the amended version seeks 
to Include new eligI"bruty requirements 
for coverage, as well as additional spe
clflc requirements for six of tbe dIs
eases, I do not believe that it fails to 
recognize those Indlviduals who were 
"sacrificed" in the name of our nation
al,security. Mr.Spe8.k.er. lLR. 2372 as 
amended continues to represent a 
compassionate response from our Gov
ernment. 

I ,firmly beHeve that the time has 
come' for our Government to recom
pense those who were affected by the 
nuclear testing in the West as well as 
those who were affected by worldng in 
the uranium mines to provide' this 
Nation with uranium for its defense 
efforts. While this leglslation cannot 
tmdo the damage, I believe that H.R. 
2372 is a step In the right direction. 
Therefore, I will support this bill and 
look forward to Its speedy enactment. 

Mr. FRANK. Mr. Speaker, I yield 
suCh time as he may consume to the 
gentleman from Utah [Mr. OWENS], 
who has been not only the main spon
sor of this bill. but its most faithful 
and skillful advocate. 

(Mr. OWENS of Utah asked and was 
given permission to revise and extend 
his remarks.> 

Mr. OWENS of Utah. Mr. Speaker, I 
am very grateful tha.t this moment has 
arrived and very grateful to the com
mittee chairman. the gentleman from 
Massachusetts [Mr. FRANK1 who un· 
dertook to complete this bill, when he 
first came to Wlderstand the gross in· 
equities and injustices that it address· 
es. and to Chairman BROOKS as well 
and to the gentleman from Florida 

£Mr. JAMES}, 1 express my genuine ap
preciation. 

I have prepared remarks which I wm 
tnsertJn the RzcoItD. ' ' 

I undertook 12 yean as an attorney 
to represent the people whose wrongs, 
are addressed In this bUL It bas been 
an amazing ex:perlence to win a case In 
court at the district level and then be 
turned done on appeal because the 
Oovermnent does not deal with these 
kinds of inJust1cea, 80 the court sald, 
under the Federal Tort Claims Act. 

Wetnberited,of course, mverelgn 
lmmun1ty from England, from Great 
Brttaln, and this 18 one of the oddities 
stillln the law. that here we find cau
sation by negllgence of the Federal 

ground in 1953 htIa been .fired when 
the wind was blowing anywhere except 
to Utah and to northern Nevada and 
Arizona. Whenever the wind was blow
ing toward California and Las Vegas. 
the tests were not conducted. and that 
principle rematns in practice today. 
The decision was made that there are 
fewer people who nve In this direction. 
Therefore, the bombsaball be In ~ 
sence aimed at them. 

So in very real fact, Mr. Speaker, the 
Federal Government made the decl~, 
swn to bomb the people to whom this 
bID makes an a,pology todaJ'~:and:a' 
compensatory pa,yment_of a ,small 
amounL ' , 

=::f:ti~~~~;-':o~:; , 0 1440, ' ,<' ',:',~ 
lnabiHty under the law to provide it. ' So it is a great experieneeto b&ve ' 

The courts in turnfng this ease down been $) long and so deeply,in¥OlvedJii 
said that there is Justleeneeded and this legislation and :to' .see,i It;,,~; 
deserved here, but-It' is for the Con- Passed today and to~d,1t-to; ~ 
gress to address tt, mther than the White House with an apology -to, these 
courts.. good peOple, andwlth- this ,~t,;; 

So when I came toCOIlgres& • ,years which is a coriipassion&te,payment: 
ago, returned to Congress, I reSigned only. ,'i-,,' ",,_<.t' 'd3;J ~~,;,: 
obviously as counsel for the -good _,Mi.S~er,l eXpniss,;qaIn,~ deep' 
people and became their advocate. a,ppreclation to, the, gentJeman,~lrom.' 

So It has been a greld; rewarding ex- MassachuSetts [Mr., FaAJlKJ:, for e&ITJ'-,; 
perience tobave been able to entist' ~ this banner " '~;i',-' • <,: •. ~",;~, ;<,,";' 
people like the gentleman from Massa- Mr. Speaker, by .all ,accounts. tbe,colcf;-war
chusetts [IrIr.l"IlA1ml Uld thegenUe- is over. But th8vic:tims oI1hat nalionaf~ 
man ,from Texas (Mr. BRooKs] and gIe oon1inue to iluffer. The cold.., did,;ftoti • 
many i)tlu!!'s in this' cmse and -work ' take lives on the steppes of Ruasiabut;;t dd j 
closely with the junior Senator of my' take casualties in the-<ieserts-enchnnium " 
State, Senator HATCH, in working in mines of 1he American West. And Its~!' 
legislative language whieh could be 00- ants died and continue to die of <:anceta in-' 
cepted aeross the,' boanI and which fIicted on that western battlefield. ~-, .'" ,:.c ,~;;;, 
today wlththisvote We Bend to the For 11 years. from 195110 1962. the desert 
President for his 8~ture. " - . wft:I that swept across lie inesas oI,N8IIIIIda;,: 

It has been an emotional experience, Arizona. 'and tItah canied wi1h it 1he fallout' 
because bere, were the; -good, people, from open ai' atomic testing,'sowing 1I8eds 01 
the v1ctlms of the cold war. It seems so sickness and' death which 'wera often· not 
approprlate, Mr. Speaker, that as we manifest for many years. Setween1947and 
have watched in wonder ova- the last 1971 U'8Rium miners inUlah, Hew UeJdco/, 
1.2 to 15 months at the demise of the, Ariz~ Wyoming, and CoIorado'saeed with 
cold war that now we come and eom- patriotic feIvor againSt the Soviet 1IUCIear pro
pensate the Amerlean victims of the, gram, unknowingly working in' coocitions 1hat ' 
cold war who were the downwJnders' re sure to sha1en their lives. in OLI' haste 
from the '8.tomictestlng and the we , ' 
miners who mined tbeurao1um to fuel to prepare ourset.ves for, the ~ no one 
those bombB that were being pro- wanted, we made I~voluntary ~ Gf cur 
duced. They did so 'WiIlingly. TIle ownpeopl.e,,~ and mnas aIi1<e. 
fervor of the early fifties was ,such. Open 811' atomIC ~ 'woW! not. be con
that we were racing agaJnst the Soviet ducted unless 'Ile wind was blowing awatf 
Union for preeminence in the atomic from, Los ~eIes and l:&s'Vegas Md I\at, 
and nuclear fields, and these good practice eontinues to this day with' U1der
people in southern Utah, Arizona, and ground nudear tests. Instead, tests ere held ' 
Nevada,' really felt that they were until winds ~v;:, towaro "'Iow~ segments of 
making a contribution. a sacrifice the poptAatiori, a dehumanmng and callous 
which was assisting their Government euphemism used by the Government to de
and they felt very patriotic about It. scribe the fiery real peop4e of Utah, Arizona. 

I was a bigh school student in this and Nevada. Despite the Government's At
area and watched these early morning peated assurances that the radioactive cloud 
blasts. I know how patriotic and help- was harmless, certain cancers associated with 
ful tha.t the citiZens felt; but the Gov· radiation arose at a rate up 10 10ur times the 
ernrnent knew, Mr_ Speaker, that national average. 
these people were being poisoned by Below Ihe ground, absolute proof sOOws 
nuclear fallout. The ,evidence is very that uranium miners were exposed to radiation 
clear. and as the gentleman from Mas- levels so high Utat the Federal Goyemment 
sacllUsetts has saki, the increased incl- knew-but did not reveal-that the radiation 
dence of cancer has affected the down· would cause almost certain death and OIS
wind victims. ease. The Government which could have mm-

Amazingly, no bomb test before we gated these dangerous conditions did not do 
went to unciergrOlmd testing in 1983 so. and the predictable outcome occurred. ,lis 
and no bomb test since we went under- an Arizona Federal District Court concluded: 
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The weight of, the evidence leaves 110 sions to strengthen what I already 

doubt that the respiratory tract &lld lung considered to be a good blll. ' 
C&llOO1'll were caused by excessive exposure The Senate amended the bill to 
to radon In the underground ura.n1um allow native American uranium miners 
mines. to receive compensation for a couple 

The House. of course has already passed of additional respiratory dlseases
this bill and already endorsed the lustice of moderate or severe slllcosIs and pneu
this attempt to 8poIogize and compensate moconiosIs. The Senate deliberation 
these people of the West who suffered and on this point Is replete with the rea
died as a resutt of our cold war mobilization. sons justifying the provision. and I 
The bill that we will vote on today, as amend- would like to take a minute to recap 
ed and passed by the Senate, deserves our the essence of the Senate's justifica
complete support. I will briefly discuss the tion. 
amendments the Senate made to the bill as The United States has a unique po
passed by the House. The first change in- litical relationship with American In
volves the InclusiOn In the bill of uranium dians that Is often described also as a 
miners from Wyoming as eligible claimants. trust relationship. Based on Federal 
When the bill was first introduced, only urani- treaties and statutes. the United 
urn miners from New Mexico. Utah, Arizona. States' exercises responsibility for 
and Colorado were included. But it recently management of mineral resources and 
came, to our attention that there were also mine safety on Indian reservations and 
mines in Wyoming which supplied the Govern- since the early 19th century has as
ment with uranium for its nuclear programs. sumed responsibility for providing 
Other changes were made in the House var. health care to American Indians. 
sion to ensure that the lung cancers and res- It Is widely recogn.l.zed that with 
piratory diseases for which compensetion is regard to uranium mines on Indian 

'ded thos which st rk Iy to reservations in' the Southwest. the 
prOVl are e are mo I e United States placed the national se. have been caused by the radiation in the 
mines. Distinctions have been made with ra- curity interests above the health of 
spect to exposure levels and whether or not the miners" both Indian and non~ 
the miners were smokers. Similar changes Indian. In doing so. the United States 
have also been included with respect to the also' -did virtually nothing to warn 
downwinders to take into account factors them of and protect them from the 
such as age. duration of the exposure, and harmful health hazards of employ
personal habits which may have influenced ment in the mines. Further, very little 
the onset of the OlSease. was done to ensure that effective mine 

An ........ -r Senate amendme t h the safety standards were developed and 
v ... " n c anges im ted 

life Of the trust fund from 6 years to 22 years, plemen . 
which more realistically takes into account the The situation was aggravated by sev-

eral factors. American Indian miners 
latency periods of some of the diseases which spoke almost no English. and had no 
are' covered by this legislation. Finally, the understanding of the dangers present
Senate has included two additional uranium- ed by their employment. Most of these 
related diseases for which compensation will people were' and are completelY de
be available, if the miners worked 1n 'uranium pendent upon the Indian Health Serv
mines on or within an Indian reservation. ice for' their health care. Many of 
Many of these uranium miners were native these Indian miners live in very 
Americans. Given the special trust responsiblJ. remote areas of Arizona, New Mexico, 
ity of our Government over the activities of _ and Utah and have trouble getting to 
tribal members. it is only fair that we include the Indian Health Service facilities for 
compensation for these diseases.- These diagnosis and treatment for illnesses 
mines were some of the earliest and most that may have been caused by the 
contaminated mines, not subject to any form minlng conditions. For those that 
of State regulation. could reach the Indian Health Service 

The Senate amendments make this 8 tight- facilities, pulmonary specialists were 
ai, fairer bill, and I endorse them without res- largely not available and therefore di
ervation. Passage of this bill today will allow agnoses contained in their medical 
us to consummate this national apology \\ith records are often ambigUOUS. 
the signature of the President A great nation Given the totality of the circum
must make apologies and recompense when stances surrounding the need for this 
it has wronged its people. I ask for your sup- legislation. I concur with the many el. 
port as we send the Radiation Exposure Com· oQuent statements of my colleagUes in 
pensation Act to the White House. the Senate who share the belief that 

Mr. JAMES. Mr. Speaker, I yield 2 the Federal trust relationship to 
minutes to the gentleman from Ariza- native Americans, and the Federal 
na [Mr. RHODES]. 'Government's actions and inactions 

(Mr. RHODES asked and was given reflected in this bill. compel the com
permission to revise and extend his re- pensation provided in the bill., These 
marks.> circumstances justify further that the 

Mr. RHODES. Mr. Speaker. I rise in claims of native American miners 
support of H.R. 23'72, a bill to provide should be reviewed Uberally. and that 
compensation for the radiation-related If there are any gray areas, the claiIns 
injuries suffered by individuals who should be reviewed in favor of grant
were engaged in uranium mining in ing rather than denying compensa
the southwestern United States from tion. 
the early 1940's to the late 19'70's. I If I had to use one word to describe 
understand when' the Senate passed the essence of this legislation, that 
H.R. 23'72. it amended certain provI- word would be "compassionate". It Is 

with compassion that I support H.1 
23'72 as amended by the Senate, ant 
urge my colleagUes to do the same. 

Mr. Speaker. there Is an indivldl 
who is not a Member of the House 
Representatives who deserves to 
commended for his actions on beh~ 
of those who will benefit from this Ie 
Islation. That gentleman Is a form 
Member of the House and former S( 
retary of the Interior, the brother 
the current chairman of the Comm 
tee on Interior and Insular Affairs. t: 
gentleman from Arizona, Mr. UDALL; 
refer to Stewart Udall. 

It was Stewart's efforts which fir 
really brought this situation to tl 
public eye, into the minds and co' 
sciences of the people of this count., 
and which ultimately led us to bell 
here on the floor earlier this year al 
then again today _' -

I just think it would be appropria 
for the record, during consideration' 
this bill, to include recognition of tl 
efforts of Stewart L. Udall on beha 
of those who will benefit from this Ie 
Islation. ' 

Mr. FRANK. Mr. Speaker. I yie 
myself 30 seconds in order to thai 
the gentleman from Arizona for tho 
very gTacious remarks. 

That was an omission on my part. 
appreciate his being helpful. 

Stewart Udall has been' a zealot f 

behalf of justice here. The gentlem. 
from Arizona was Quite correct . 
bringing that out. " 

Mr. Speaker, I yield 4 minutes to tl 
gentleman from Nevada [Mr. BI 
BRAY]. 

Mr. BILBRAY. Mr., Speaker, 
wholeheartedly support the bill, H.! 
23'72, the Radiation Exposure COl 
pensation Act. I commend all the e 
forts of my respected colleague fro 
Utah, Mr. OWENS for introducing tb 
act which establishes a trust fund f, 
claims for injuries and death due 
exposure to radiation during ceq.a: 
time periods. The sources of exposu; 
result from nuclear testing'in Uta' 
Nevada., and Arizona; or uraniu. 
mining in Colorado, New Mexico, AJ 
zona. or Utah. 

As a Ufe-Iong resident and Repr 
sentative of the First District f 

Nevada, I am well a.ware of the histo 
of the U.S. atomic weapons testir. 
program. The Nevada test site Is loea 
ed a mere 65 miles from Las Vega 
and the vast majority of the mOl 
than nine thousand test site worke' 
have their permanent resident i 
southern Nevada. 

Unfortunately. the history of tl 
Nevada test site has been a troubl< 
history, particularly during the atmo 
pheric testing program between tt 
years 1951 to 1963. During this perio 
approximately 235 above-groUT 
atomic tests were conducted in Nevar 
and in the Pacific Ocean. exposk 
hundreds of thousands of civilians an 
military personnel to unhealthy leve 
of ionizing radiation. 
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In tesUmODJ' be.£ore Congress In fered greatly. ThIs bill Is., necessary ihcr obligates us; but It would be legal 

1982. Mrs. Gloria. Gregemon of Bun- and must include Wl'omln&'. . to pay these people; 
lrervUle, NY. recalled here own experl- . Wyomlnghas been one of the high- . Yes. I do believe it oertalnlY Is In¥ In
ences:' est produclng States of-curanlum In . tention that the JustJ.ee Department 

The radloactille cloud, aa it eame over, was this country and we have found that would beafn the admlnistra.ttve process 
reallY distinct. It would usuall7 cOme over there are ',some ",Wyoming. citizens with funds on hand as they do in 
our &Choul campus between t and 10 to the whose health may have been &ffeeted other areas. . 
morning - - •• Later the Government of:tl- due to their employment as uranium 
elala would come to 0Ul' school to talk to us mineriJ in the tune period reoognjzed. I 0 14:00 
to UBeDlbUes, but theJ' never ea.me until feel nfid ........ ft.. .~1"·m .. u. in after 8eYeral blasts had already been shot now co en .. wa_ qu ......... .,..... - The payments wiD be subject to 1l.1.1-
off - - -. They would preface thell' remar.ks dlvtduals from Wyoming will be OOY- . propriation. but I do, not think the 
sa.ybq:' "There Js noth1ng. to be.alaDned ered and compensated.. Particularly processeS are. and I would'add that 
about. There Is nothln, to hurt you. 110 Mr. FRANK,.' and Mr. OWENs for their the one reason for doing that; of 
don't worr.v, bIlt 'wash your cam everday; ,~emtion of the ,needs In Wyo- . course, is that we are dealing here 
wash JOur clothes twice bef1>re 10U wear mlng for .thelr .wDlJngnessto work wlthpeoplewhomaybedytng. Weare 
:::;'=f~.:i:: ':: = ~ .. ~ ~~ wltb.theWJoming .delegation on this dealing here with a t>OPUlation of 
the 0Bb' wa,y we had to !let mIJk:., thI:oudl ~=~.I v~ld'2 ,people that goe.iback 43 ye8.TS.some 
our cows. 1 remember pla¥ine under tbe:Ole- mlnutes to tJie gentleman from Utah of.whom. are m. I would hope that 
ander trees • • -and the fallout wall tIO [Mr. OWENS]." ... th~y would do that. 
tb1ck It was Uke mow - - -. We liked to pla1 Mr. OWENS of Utah.:' I . thank. the . Mr. .JAMES. Mr •. Speaker. I. yield 
.~e:: :: ~~~ t=o:a~ gentJeIWin for yieldlng. . myself such tIme.as I may<consume. to 
were plaJ1nlf to the IIlOW .. - -. 'I1len ,1 '. Kr_ Speaker.l would like to engage COlDlll'ent in regard to.tbe~noQlIl".; 
would. go bome' and .eat., If my motbel' my colleague, the gentleman lrom - As 1 read the statute. )J).e~ has.been 
caucht me .. a :veung ehUd. t would 'WBSbllassaChusetts lMr~ Fa.aJm1. the dlatr- no money. budgeted I~r the,: PUlllOSes 
my ban~ jf not.. then I would ilI.t with the man of the ,&ubconunlttee whlch .con- .of,the AttomeJ' G.eneriil investigating 
fa.llout on my hands. . .s1dered this legislation. Ina bpet OOllo-thiB, and It. would cut~to the S&L.In-

I4rs..' Gregerson developed 1)varfa.n .quJ' • .if l.mri.y.,.ooncerning the Adminis-vestigation..et cetera.~l do not. know 
eancerat the age.of 17. which 1&1iel" t.ra.tJori .... or; the[ RacUat.ion Exposure how that would be handled.. We may 
spread to her intestines and stomaeheompensatlonACt b,ythe Depart:rrientwish andeXJ)l'es8 our .desire that.il 
and involved13 maJor surgerielL' Mterof .JusUce~,:·,:· . ", .,.;' , . , lunds are availa~le.forthe PUI])()sea of 
J'ears of.struggling ad IIUl.Il7 more 5Ul"- . The bID establlshes the .radiatiOn ~x- proceedipg In the. manner . that was 
geries, .Mrs.. Gregel'8On died. the Yeai' posure compenSation tzust fund and suggested.in the colloquy, it would be 
following her .congressional testimooJ'. authorize.i:.tbe :,,·appropriatJon.of -.desirable, and hopefully that can be 
at the age of 42. "',' ..$100.000,000 to the fund. The Attor- ac:cornplished. But I do not see how we 

l4r_. Cha1mian. JttStime for (lUl'ney General man pa,J',. from ~amounts ea.n suggest1t is a manda.te upon the 
GOvernment. to oWn up to the· pain :avallable In the lund. claims which the AttomeJ' Geneml to do It .unWthere 
and .suffering. It bas JnfUeted upon its Attorney GeDera.l determInes.meet the :Is an appropriation bec&usefor an be 
own citizens. If we are able to provide requ1renientSo~.ihIs.aCt. ~ would know there m&¥ never be &nap
hundreds of millions of dollaDil totive costs. however., shall, not be paId proprlatJon untn,;th1S~Congress acts. 
Panama and Eastern Europe, then IrOmt.hefund.~ Attorney General and we better move SwiftJ:y'8.nd QuJek
surely Jt 18 our rIlOfaldnty' to provide shall.estabHah procedures wherebJ in- ly to make sure there 18 an appropriate 
for our own citizens who are actually dIvIduals may submJtcla.l.ms for. pa,y- appropriation because' otherwise" it 
victlm.s., of the, onlJ' war .. waged on .menU; uqder.this act" and regulations does not seem thatwebav~ a.riy le'ver
American son tb1s century.,The down- to carry out th1s act shall be issued not age under. the specific' Ia.ngua.ge we . 
winders, as theJ' are called, are no dlf- later than 180 days after the date of hav~ inclusive in thIS statute' to ten 
ferent than the veterans of World War .the enactment of tJ:ds net.: . '. the Attorney General to 'do anYthitiC. 
11, Korea, orVletnam.. TbeJ'are.the As .sponsor and· author of H.R.23'l2" Hopefully he might, but I do not want 
veterans of the cold war. ForJ'e&rS It was my intention that. notwith- to engage In wishful. thinkin&' to sag
thelr . Government mIsled, ooricealed, standing the .laekofappropria.tions to gest to the AmerIcan public that there 
covered lIP, and outright lied to them the fund. tbe.AttorneJ' Genera1should is anything tncludedm that blll that 
about the dangers of a.tomlc testing. use funds and,resouroes presently . . 
Now is the time for their Government avallable to the Attorney General to "ill. give us any leverage in regard to 
to apologize. and to make amends for establlsh procedures for submission the Attorney General to llt.fgate mat
their negligence and deceIt. and review 'of da.lms. And' notwith- ters that. have. not yet. arto adjudl-

Mr. JAMES. Mr. Speaker. I yield 2 standing the lack of appropriations to cate; not llt1g8.te. but to. adjucHeate. 
minutes to the gentleman from Wyo- the fund. the AttorneJ' General should matters that have not J'et been the 
mJng [Mr. TBollolAS]. adludIcate. claims. I would Just like to subject matter of appropriation. . 

Mr. THOMAS of Wyoming. I thank confirm that this is the gentleman's Mr. FRANK. Mr. Speaker. I yJeld 
the gentleman for yielding time to me. understanding as well. myself 2 minutes tQ respond by sayIng. 

Mr. Speaker. I rlse today in support Mr. FRANK. Mr. Speaker. will the first. we are not taJklng about l1Uga-
of H.R. 2372" the R~atlon Exposure gentleman y1e1d?, tion. We are talklng here about a 
CompensatIon Act. Mr. OWENS of Utah. I yield to tne payout of claims that we have agreed, 

lam very pleased the legislation has chalrman of the subcommittee, the out of compassion, we ought to pay. 
been amended to Include Wyoming aentleman {i'om Massachusetts [Mr. Second, it is not my sense that every 
uranium miners affected by ra.dla.tIon. F'B.A.1m:l. time we, as a COngress, pass a law and 
In the late 1940's underground uranl- Mr. FRANK. I thank the gentleman the President signs it, which ereates a 
um miners often worked In unventnat- for yielding. task for the .Justice Department, that 
ed conditions and were exposed to Mr. Speaker, I agree with the gentle- a separate appropriation Is necessary. 
high levels of radon gas. Because the man from Utah. Obviously, the actual It is not a separate appropriation f()r 
Federal Government was the primary paJ'out would be subject to appropri&- everything the Justice Department 
purchaser of this uranium. Intended tion. but we from time to time give the does. They get an appropriation, and 
for the country's nuclear weapons pro- Department of Justice tasks to carry they get a list of tasks. The specific 
gram. it seems to me the Federal Gov- out and we do not regularly, specifical- payout is subject to appropriation, but 
ernment has an obl1ga.t1on to those ly appropriate funds for this or that getting read.v for it does not do that, 
miners who were exposed and unpro- 8dmlnlstrattv~ task.. This is an obllga. and I do not think anything in our 
teeted to cancer-eauslng gas. The tlon now of the Federal Government. prior practice suggests that they 00 
miners and their famllles have sut- a compassionate one, not one that fur- not begin to go to work unW they get 
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a specific appropriation for each ad

. ministrative task. 
Mr. OWENS of Utah. Mr. Speaker, 

w11l the gentleman yield? 
Mr. FRANK. I yield to the gentle

man from Utah. 
Mr. OWENS of utah. The leglsla

tlon, If I may suggest to the gentleman 
from Florida [Mr. JAMES], does not' 
provide; if fact intend. that adminis
trative costs not be borne by the $100 
billion in any case and that in fact the 
administrative costs be covered by the 
regular payment for expenses which 
the Attorney General receives. Our 
concern was that the Attorney Gener
al not wait until the funds appropri
ated to payout the claims before 
starting this process. These people 
have waited now, for some of them, 30 
years for this compensation. They are 
dying on a 'monthly basis, aI\.d the 
hope is that that administrative task 
can be undertaken immediately. 

Mr. JAMES. Mr. Speaker, I yield 
myself such time as I may consume in 
order to respond. 

That Is that I agree with. the gentle
man.· that I would like to see the 
claims adjudicated, and I would hope 
that that could occur. But none of us 
can suspect there has been a budget 
item for the Attorney General to ac
complish this specific purpose, and 
they may take the position that be
cause there has not yet be.en an appro
priation. that until there Is that w11l 
be an act in futility until there Is an 
appropriation. I would hope they 
would not take that position, and I 
admit, and I realize, and I am dellght
ed,· that the funds .that are appropri
ated specifically to be used for com
pensatory purposes in the adjudi~ 
tion process, and it is very clear in our 
bill that in no way should the adminis
trative costs be taken out of those 
funds. 

However, Mr. Speaker, I can imagine 
and could respect the Attorney Gener
al if they took the position that, 
"Look, we're not going through an ad· 
judication process until such point in 
time, until Congress specifically appro
priates funds so that our acts of adju
dication w11l not be a waste of funds or 
time," and then I can also respect 
their demand that they have some
thing included in their budget for that 
purpose, and. barring their willingness 
to proceed now, and I hope they do, 
we better move quickly to take care of 
those matters to make sure there is an 
appropriation and that we get the 
matter resolved. for those people have 
indeed waiting far too long. 

But I Just want to point out that the 
task is not complete for those who 
may be sitting here watching us on 'C
Span expecting something immediate 
to happen. 

Mr. Speaker, I yield 2 minutes to the 
gentleman from Arizona [Mr. KYLJ. 

Mr. KYL. Mr. Speaker, we have an 
opportunity today to compensate for 
one of the great wrongs our Govern
ment committed against our own 
American citizens earlier this century. 

I rise in suppOrt of B.R. 23'12, the Ra- I am pleased to see that the SenatR 
diation Exposure Compensation Act. amended thebm to . add a provision 

ThIs legiSlation Is only necessary be- that I supported durinr this body's de 
eause the Federal Government faUed liberations. The fallure of the .Federal 
to provide adequate warning of the Government to fUlflll Its trust respon 
dangers of radiation exposure to indi- siblllties with respect to ensuring mine 
viduals downwind from the Nevada safety standards on trust lands Is now 
test site during the course of the Fed- recognized in section 5(b)(3). Since the 
eral Atmospheric Weapons Testing Navajo Nation Is within my congres
Program. It is necessary because the slonal district, I am glad to see that 
Government· faUed to take steps to the Congress Is now recognizing itt, 
protect uranium miners from expo- failure to ensure mine safety stand· 
sure. ards in mines on these lands. 

The compensation provided under I also believe that the Federal Gov· 
the bill won't bring back loved ones ernment should recognize It breached 
who have already passed on. or even Its trust obligations to the native 
compensate adequately for the suffer- American miners to protect and pro
ing victims are endurIng today. But, It vide for their health care. The Federal 
will ensure some measure·of justice for Government has an even greater re-
these victims. . 

Mr. Speaker, this is a good and fair sponslbUltles to the native American 
miners to alert them to the dangers 

bUl. The one flaw I did find in the because through treaties, executiVE 
Bouse version of the measure has now orders, and various· acts of the Con
been corrected by the Senate. That 
flaw related to diseases that may have gress, the Federal Government has as· 
brought on by an individual's own con-. sumed fiduciary duties for Indian 

health care. 
duct-conduct such as tobacco or alco- Unfortunately, health care delivery 
hoI abuse; It Is not our aim here to to the miners has been inadequate prl. 
provide comPensation haphazardly. marlly due to undermanned facUlties. 
We don't have the money to do that. insufficient services and an inability 01 
We have to be sure that the Govern-
ment's misconduct, .. not the individ- patients to gain· access to services due 
ual's, Is the cause. B.R. 23'12 as amend. to remote residences. As a resuJt, I am 
ed by the Senate w11l do that. . concerned that many native American 

I urge my colleagues to support miners w11l have difficulty in proving 
these amendments and ensure that their claims because their records ma} 
justice is finally provided to the many be ambiguous; and in some cases non
Americans whom the Federal Govern- existent. It Is my hope that when the 
ment faUed to protect. Department of Justice evaluates these 

Mr. FRANK. Mr. Speaker, I yield· 2 claims, it w11l . review them llberally 
minutes to the gentleman from New and take note of the difficulty Indian 
Mexico [Mr. RICHARDSON] who has c1.a.frilants will have in proving theb 
been another diligent supporter here, claims. . . 
particularly with reference to Navajo Mr. Speaker, this leglslation pro
Indians, but also those involved in the vides modest compensation to thE 
mining situation. many victims who suffered at the 

(Mr. RICHARDSON asked and was hands of the Federal Goverrunent. 1 
given. permission to revise and extend urge my colleagues support. 
his remarks.> . Mr. PRANK. Mr. Speaker, I yield 3t 

Mr. RICHARDSON. Mr. Speaker, as seconds to the gentleman from UtaI-. 
an original cosponsor of H.R. 23'12, the [Mr. OWENS]. . ," 
Radiation Exposure Compensation Mr. OWENS of Utah. Mr. Speaker, I 
Act, I rise in strong support. Many of want to associate myself with the re
the victims that this legislation seeks marks on the gentleman from ArIzona 
to help are from New Mexico. Many of· [Mr. RHODES] who spoke so movinglj 
the victims are native Amerlcans-a of Stewart Udall, former Member Of 
large constituency in the congressional this Bouse. It was Stewart Udall and 
district I represent. Dale Harrison. an attorney from 

The Federal Government, knowl- Tucson, to whom these people firs, 
edgeable about the hazards involved. came, and they associated me with 
sent uranium miners from New this case some 12 years ago. Stewart 
Mexico, Colorado, Arizona. and Utah has been the guiding light, the spiritu
into inadequately ventilated mines to al leader, of this· great crusade, and I 
dig for ore for the Government's nu- want to commend my colleague, the 
clear arsenal and never informed them gentleman from Arizona [Mr. RHODES) 
of any radiation dangers. As a result, for pOinting this out. It was in my 
many of these miners suffered or died notes, but I did not speak It. 
from high radiation exposure. Mr. JAMES. Speaker, I yield bac}; 

B.R. 23'12 would provide compensa· the balance of my time. 
tion for both downwind victims and Mr. FRANK. Mr. Speaker, I yield 
uranium miners by establishing a $100 myself such time as I may consume. 
million trust fund from which dam- I have cause for just one more state· 
ages would be paid. Upon a decision by ment, and I appreciated the very con 
the Department of Justice that the ciliatory remarks of the gentlemar 
claim requirements of H.R. 2372 have from Florida [Mr. JAMES] about his in
been met, a one-time $100,000 compas- terest in seeing this bill carried out. 
sionate award w11l be made to miners and I appreciate that he was urging 
and $50,000 to downwind victims. the JUstice Department to do it, and J 
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a.ppreclate that., Letme'Just take the 
example, of, the Justice.Department. 
There is obvioUsly. no Way an injunc
t.1on is going to Issue.t;o make, them go 

. rlght to work. buUorthem.to take the 
position ·that -wheathey: ,¥e. liven a 
general appropriation' for adm1i11stra.
tive purposes, and Congress then lays 
out adm1n1strative purpoSes,' that they 
are not going to go forwaid with that 
untll there is a si>eelftc ItemIzed appro
priation is to,lnvlte a degree, of mIcro
management which I would not think 
they would want.'· 

q~500'j' , 
In other words;lt·has never been my 

understanding that we would be the 
ones to tell them how to spend their 
admlnlstrativebudget. We do from 
time to time, U:wtfthlnkthere Is some 
problem, but I would hope the generaJ. 
procedure would' be. that they would 
get a. general :. appropriation wItbln 
broad categories, and as the Congress 
decided and the President agreed to 
add' tests,· t.hose tests would be as
sumed to be within the general admin
istrative budget. The alternative Is 
that, I think from that standpoint 
there would be a degree of mIcroman
agement in' which we would say z 
would be spent to administer this and 
z-plus ,would be spent to admlnister 
that, and I do not think that would be 
a good Idea. " 

Mr. Speaker,I y.1eld to my friend, 
the gentleman from Florida., 'if he 
wants to comment., ' , 
,Mr. ,JAMES. Mr. Speaker, I thank 

the gentleman for yielding. , '".' , 
,Mr. Speaker, my comment Is thls~ of 

course, the way the act Is written, It is 
quite clear that· they would have to 
put in their budget a proper request 
for an appropriation for their adminis
trative costs. There is no question 
about that. The questIon Is, as. a 
matter of precedent, asa matter of 
propriety, are they even authorized to 
do it until there Is an appropriation? 

we can express our wish or our 
desire but I assume there is precedent 
that they Indeed would follow, and It 
would seem odd to me that we' would 
proceed with an administrative proce
dure ordinarlly until there was an ap~ 
propriation to adjudicate a: claim. Per
haps the gentleman has some' other 
precedent. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore <Mr. 
McNULTY). All time of the, gentleman 
from Massachusetts [Mr. FRANK] has 
expired. However, the gentleman from 
Florida still has time, and he reclaim 
his time and yield to the gentleman 
from Massachusetts if he so wishes. 

Mr. JAMES. Mr. Speaker, I reclaim 
my time. I yield myself such time as I 
may consume, and I yield to the gen
tleman from Massachusetts [Mr. 
FRANKl. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. With· 
out objection, the gentleman from 
Florida [Mr. JAMES] reclaims his time. 
, There was no objection. 

Mr. FRANK. Mr. Speaker, I thank 
the gentleman for yielding to me. 

Mr. Speaker, I would say I do not starting or begtnnlng or setting up the 
understand what precedent the,gentle-, administrative proceeding. to, allow; 
man is referring to. What we are talk- c1a1ms to be flled, we are,still ta.lkbJ.&' 
Ing about here is this: We aretalklng about expenditures of money. I am 
about a general authorization that only asking for a precedent. If you' 
they get to admInIster the depart- have none, say so. I am merely asking 
ment. We are adding a test. The gen- the question. I know of no example--
tleman sald before that he agreed they Mr. FRANK. Mr. Speaker. w11l the 
should start adm1n1sterlng this. gentleman yield? 

Mr. JAMES. I do, Mr. Speaker. Re- Mr. JAMES. No, I w11l not yield untll 
claiming my time, let me say' I hope I finish my sentence. I w11l finish my 
the admlnlstratlon can proceed, the sentence. and then I w11l y.1eld. 
same as you do. I only Question wheth- I know of no example, although you 
er or not we have gone far enough, if might, where, absent an appropria
we expect that to happen, because It is tlon, the Attorney General moves in 
not speclflcally mentioned In the stat- that procedure. The gentleman may 
ute; well know of a precedent. If so, let me 

I am concerned because It is very know, and we can use that to encour
clear that there has not yet been an age the adm1n1stratlon to move now. 
appropriation. J Question the proprie- although they may otherwise be hest-
ty of the expenditure In the budget of tant.' ' 
an Item for something we have not 
gotten appropriated. So let us get It Mr. FRANK. Mr.' Speaker, w11l the . gentlem8.n yield? . .' . 
appropriated, for fear that the Attor- Mr. JAMES. I yield to the gentle-
ney General would not move with the ,man from Massachusetts. . 
~rity and the speed, we all wish to Mr. FRANK. First, Iw11l say with 

Mr, FRANK. Mr. Speaker, will the regard to the Japanese claims that we 
gentleman y.1eld fUrther? ,did tell them. prior to the appropria-

Mr., JAMES. I yield to the gentle- tion to begin to collect the Informs.-
man from Massachusetts. ' tion and start getting the'recordkeep. 

Mr. FRANK. Mr. Speaker, there Is Ing done. I do not know of too many 
an appropriation according to the, precedents for this kind of Govern
payout of the claims. but when the ment paYment of a, compassionate 
President ,Signs this blll, the law says sort. ' ' 
these claims should be dealt with, and On the Japanese-American one 
I do not understand the notion that where I worked, we did do that.' , , 
before they carry out the test of be· Second, I would say to the gentle
ginning the process, they need a ape. man that I think he has' alloweJi the 
cific appropriation. I think a mountain Justice Department to get himexces
Is being made here of a rather small sively riled up .. All we are asking them 
hill. to do is to start enforcing the law once 

Mr. JAMES. ReclaJ.mlng my time, it is passed. I am sorry that that has 
Mr. Speaker, would the' gentleman been the cause of such agitation.' 
give me an example of where the At- Mr. JAMES. Mr. Speaker" I. am 
torney General has proceeded to adju- pointing out to the gentleman that I 
dicate claims prior to an appropria- agree with him. and I hope they do, 
tion? I am not familiar with one, and but let us not create unreasonable, ex
the gentleman may well be. If that be pectations with the public if they do 
the case, I hope there Is precedent so not. 
that may occur. I ask the gentleman Mr. Speaker. I yield 2~ minutes to 
to give me one example here that that the gentlewoman from Nevada. [Mrs. 
has occurred. I cannot think of one; VUCANOVICH]. 
maybe the gentleman can. I hope that Mrs. VUCANOVICH. Mr. Speaker, I 
It happens that way. standln the well of this Chamber In 

Mr. FRANK. Mr. Speaker, if the strong support of H.R. 2372, the Radi· 
gentleman will yield further, In the ation Exposure Compensation Act, of 
first place, we are not talking simply Which I am an or1g1na1 cosponsor. I am 
about the adjudication of the claim especially pleased to see the unfortu
but the creation of a mechanism for nate burden of radiation related dIs
the submission of that. I think by the eases slightly eased for those mllitary 
time It comes to adjudication, that will and civiUan personnel who were In
happen. What we are saying is that volved in Ute Atomic Testing Program. 
having established this policy. they I commend Mr. OWENS and the Judi
ought to go ahead and start getting ciary Committee for their hard work 
the Information and setting up a bringing H.R. 2372 to the floor, and I 
mechanism for the submission of the thank the other body for its support 
claim. In making this long awaited compensa-

Mr. JAMES. Mr. Speaker, reclaiming tion a reallty. 
my time, the gentleman. I think, will Mr. Speaker, for too long, the Feder
admit and concede that it will take an al Government has Ignored and even 
attorney's expenses and time and a evaded responsibility to workers, 
budget to proceed the Way we would miners, and famllies, who are suffering 
wish him to proceed. It was my under- various radiation associated sicknesses 
standing during our collOQUY that the begat at the hands of the Federal Gov
gentleman wanted a full adjudication ernment. 
of the claim, if possible, but whether In recent years, many mllitary and 
the gentleman is talking about just civllian personnel who were involved 
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In the Atoml.c Testing Program have I want to make one comment on this H. ~a. 172 
suffered varlous long-tenn medical In- issue. 1 want to make it perfectly clear Whereas State courts have often fa1led to 
Juries, primarUy leukemia and other that 1 hope "We move with great speed. reoogniv.e the detenmnental effects of 
f f A to th... art! ..... , to 1 -" U_' In 1 din th havlna' .. a CWJtodJal parent an tnditldual orms 0 cancer, ""ue e .... p .... pa- reso ve au rna".,...... c u g e who p ........... ". abWIeIl hili or her spouse. In. 
tlon in these tests. " . adjudleationof these c1alms. I hope "We""'~ ...... 

The vtcttma generally fall into two can get '8ll uslstaneeneeded to have a 801ar .. the courta do not hear or welch", .. • 
classea.. They are either Southwest speedy adJudication'Of these claims ln ~=i~domest.ic vJolenee in ebild custody 
uranium miners and famDles who were light of the dear mandate of the stat- Whereas there 1a an alarming blaa &&'&inst 
unwittingly exposed to ext.raordinary ute that the' Attorney General have battered spouses In comtemporary chfld cus-

, levels of radiation in underground un- and Is provided funds for his own ex- tody trends such as Joint custody and man· 
nlum mines. where ore for the Govern- perises. I hope that be the ease. "Ibb datory mediation; 
ment's weapons industry was mined statute is a little different. though, be- Whereas joint custody guarantees tile bat
during the 1950'S; or theJ' are .fallout cause there is not a specific pocket of terer continued eoeeas and control OVer' the 
vietlma from the Government'. nucle- funds '--4ded for that spec1fic pur- battered spouse's life throughtbelr chfl· 

V'V" dren; 
ar, We&.pOIl8, , testing 'In In)' dJstrict pose. Whereas Joint custody forced upon hostUe 
during thJ8 &me era. . ", ., . '. . 0 1510 parents am ereate a dan&'erous psycbologl.· 

Both tJ'Pes of \TJc.tJms. have presented cal environment lor a ehild: , . ' 
their cases to the jud1c1al system. In Most statutes have that. This Orl.e Whereu a batterer'a violence toward an 
both cases. Federal court opinions does not for the adminlstrat1ve. proe- est.ranged apouae often escalates during or 
were lssuedthat the deatl)aand Jnju-, I ess. Beeause 'Of that. 'we are depending after. a divo.re.e. placing; both the abused 
lies . were caused by rad.i&tion expo-' upon them. out of their general bUdget spouse and ebndren at risk: tbroug'h ~ 
sures generated by activities 'Of the to prooeed. Quickly. Itblnk It Is man- C\1B1;ody ammgementa and unsupervfsed vis· 
Federal Government. and that Gov- dated that it be budgeted there. but l' Itatton; , 

, ernment officia.ls knew of the risks but am only mentioning· this t!IO "We speed Whereas p1rJslca1 abuse of .. II'POWIe Is rel-
failed to act. . . , ' .. ": UP the appropria.tlons part of It to get evant to chlt4 abuse In chBd eta\ody dIs-, 
, Bowever •. because ,the . ~ also that gotnc in case' thereia otherwise ~ the effecU of pbyska). abu8e of a 
found that the Federaldeclslon to any kind of delay perceived ,or feared spouse on c:hIldren include aetual and poten_ 
conduct weaponstestlng and:m1ne 11m- by.any ol1lS."We need to do that , tlal emotlonal and phJ'alcal harm, the nega.. 
nJumwere d1scretionaIY.and Within anyway.' , . ' tl.ve effects of exposure to an .inappropriate 

. the sCope of the fu.nc:tlon of the Feder- . So that is what I hope we do as role model. and the potential lor future 
al Government. Federal sovereign Im- Quickly as possible. harm where contact ..nth the batterer eon· 
mUIlltylaws could beapplled to bar fa- Mr. Speaker. I ha.ve no further re- tlnues; , 
diation viettms' claims. thus allowing Quests for time, and 1 yield back the Wheretlll eblldm:u.re emotionallJ'trauma-
no means of recourse. balance of IDJ' time. . tIzed by wltnessin&' physlcal .aboae of a 

These radiation victims have not :Mr. PR.A:HK. Mr. Speaker. I yield ~n;.eas cmhdren often become tar&etI of 
been . compensated because. their badt the balanee of my time." pbyslca.l abuse them.sel.ves or are injured 
deaths and.injnrles were the result of The SPEAKER pro tempore (Mr. wben they attempt to lntervene on behalf 
a polley decis1on;' Their health. Mr. McNmTYl. The QUestion Is on the of a parent; 
Speaker, 'WU seen as secondary to the motion offered b7 the gentleman from Whereas even chUdren who do not direct

. natlonalseel1rltl' interest of OUl' coun- Massa.ehuaetts rMr. Flwntl that the lywitness spousal abuse are affected 'by the 
try. the. same 8eC.U1it:vinterest which House suspend the rules and concur tn cUmate of violence m. 'their homes end ape-
seekS to protect Americans. the Senate amendment to BB. 2372. rience 8hoek, fear, «Uflt. 10Da 1aIJtIDc Impair-

'Unlike other war vietIms. these vic- The QUestion was'taken: and (two- ment of ae1f..esteem. ancllmpa.lrment of de-
tims of the-eold wareould havec:hosen thfrdshavtna'votedtn favor thereof) ve~=8=~ ~era
to live or work. elsewhere. had the,- the rules were suspended and the tlonal upects of ~ violenCe reveals 
been lnfonnedBoth the 9th and loth Senate amendment was concurred tn. that violent tendencies may be passed on 
ClreuttCourts·of Appeal &greed that Amotion to reconsider waS laJd on fromonegenerationtothenext; 
these easea. eryout for Tedress. but the table. . Whereas witnessing an aggresstve parent 
that unfairly restriettve ,sovereign m--, u .. role model may communfeate to ehtl· 
mUDity laws precluded the courts from . .'. . dren that violence ill an acceptable toot for 
providing an equitable ,udgement. Mr. GENERAL LEAVE resolvin&' marital eon.fUet; and . 
S-_.... H.R. 23"12 "'-'_e tt.._.. Whereas few States have recognized the 
~er. ' ..... uut ,ua,o, re- Yr. PRANK. Mr. Speaker. I ask 1nterrela.ted nature of child eustodF and bat-

dress. unanimous consent that all 'Members te.r1ng and have enacted legjalat10n that 
Thf81eglslation.,!/Ir. Speaker. offers may have 51egislaU'V~da.ys within aDows or requires courts to coDBlder evI· 

a. long overdue Federal apology and which to revise and -extend their reo dence of phyBlcal abuse of .. spouse In chUd 
provides a modest OOIlll»assionatepay. marks and include therein extraneous custodya.ses: Now, therefore, be It 
mem to t.be victims and the famDie.s of material on the Senate amendment to Be80ltled .ltg the HOtUJtt of ~t4tivu 
those who have suffered pa.in and H.R. 23'12.. (th.e 8e'tUl.UI concurringJ, 
bodily hann in the name of national The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is SBCrIO. L It ill the sense of the Congress 
seenritJ'. s.:, there objection to the request (If the that, for purposes of determ1n1ng cbild CUB-

LegislatiDn and money can never O'Afttleman from Massachusetts? tody, credible evidence of phYsical abuse of 
, "'Y" a spouse should create a statutory presump. 

right the wrong, restore lost ta.mllf .qbere was no objection. tl.on that It ill deterl."nentaJ. to the child to be 
members, take the pain fr0D\. these ~- placed In the custody of the abusive spouse. 
n?OODt victims, or make these vietims"!SENSE OF CONGRESS ON STATU. Szc. 2. Thill·resolutlon ill not Intended to 
victimless; however, it can help ma1fP, TORY PRESUMPTION IN DE- eneoura.ge States t.o prohibit supervised vIs!.-
life a llttle easier.'/ ~ .. tauon. 

Mr. Speaker. 'Once again I stand here TERMINING CHILD CUSTODY The SPEAKER pro tempore. Pursu· 
to urge my colleagues to support this Mr. FRANK. Mr. Speaker, I move to ant to the rule, a second is !let re-
measure and support the closing of an suspend the rules and agree to the quired on this motion. 
unfair and unf'Ortunate chapter tn the concurrent resolution (H. Con. Res. The gentleman from lI4'.assaehusetts 
history of our NatIon. 172) expressing the sense of the Con·' [Mr. FItANKl will be recognized for 20 

Mr. JAMES. Mr. Speaker. may I in- gress that. for purposes 'Of determining minutes. and the gentleman from 
quire. how much time do 1 have left? child custody. evidence of spousal Florida [Mr. JAMES] \'Iiill be recognized 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The abuse should create a statutory pre- for 20 minutes. 
gentleman from Florida [Mr. JAMES] sumption that It is detrltnental to the The Chair recognizes the gentleman 
has 90 secon~ remaining. chUd to be placed In'the custody of an from Massachusetts [Mr. F'RAmt). 

Mr. ,JAMES. Mr. Speaker, I yield abusive parent. a.s amended. Mr. FRANK. Mr. Speaker. I yJeld 
myself the balance of my time. 'The Clerk read as follOWS: myself such time aa I may consume. 
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Mr. Speaker, let me reassure Mem- determining child' custody, credible ted by men against women. The shOck

bers that this resolution calls on the evidence of spousal abuse should Ing reality Is that every 15 seconds; a 
Justice Department to do nothing create a statutory presumption that it woman Is beatel'1in her home. And
whatsoever and Is unlikely to be at all Is detrimental to the chUd to be placed mated 3 to • mUllon American women 
controversial or time consuming. It Is in the custody of the abusive parent. are assaulted every year by their hus
a matter that was brought to our at- 1 do understand the concerns of bands or partners. Often their chil
tention by the gentlewoman from those individuals who contend that dren watch. 
Maryland [Mrs. MORELLA]. She has spousal abuse and child abuse are two, Wb:y does battering occur and why 
been· very much concerned with the unrelated actions focused on, two, dif- can't we stop It? There are many theo
matter of equity and been concerned ferent targets. However, 1 firmly' be- ries about batterers and why they 
with the problem of violence. particu- lieve that both actions reflect brutal resort to violence. These include 
larly against women, but obviously not crimes and are detrimental to the wel- career and economic stress. violence on 
exclusively. fare of the chlldren exposed to such TV and in the movies. poor socializa- ' 

The gentlewoman brought this to violent behavior. WhIle there Is no tlon, and sexism in our society. . '. 
our subcommittee as an Important • guarantee that a battering spouse will Whatever the causes. the real reason 
concern. We had a long hearing in a become a battering parent, I would battering continues Is that too ma.ny 
session in which the gentleman from prefer to err on the side of the child people look the other way. and our Ju
New Hampshire [Mr. DOUGLAS] took a rather than on the side of a parent dlcial system has done little to remedy 
very Important role, We certainly have who practices violent behavior. the situation. For many victims of do
cast this in a way tha.t 1 think. makes a Again. 1 would like ,to express my mestlc violence,· the co~_ in fact, 
contribution to the consideration of an support for this measure and 1 hope have become their adversaries •. not 
Important flisue. It Is a recommenda- that the policy reflected in this legisla- theiraIlles. .: .' •. -" . ~ 
tion by the House of Representatives tion will be' Implemented . by the . The most blatant exampleS of Judi. 
to State" judges. It has rio binding States. ! ' . cial indifference and negligence. bow
force; but it Is a very thoughtful rec- Mr. Speaker. I yield 5 minutes to the ever. are to be found in child custody 
ommendation, and one that will re- gentlewoman from Maryland . [Mr&. cases. In. most States., Judges. who 
flect a very Important public policy. MORELLA],- . -- . " have broad. discretionary powers, in 
particularly that those who commit vI- (Mrs. MORELLA asked and was custody disputeS, are not required to 
olence in any context, famIly or other- given permission to revise and extend even- _consider evidence _ of . spousal 
wise, ought to be required to bear the her remarks.), " . abuse when determining custody, 
consequences of that violence. _ Mrs. MORELLA. Mr. Speaker •. 1 Dr. Lenore :gWalker bas argued in 

Mr. Speaker, there has been hlstOri- want to commend the gentleman from her ,book.' "The 'Battered ',:woman," 
cally In our Nation a tendency to treat Massachusetts: [Mr. F'RAmtl "for his that al b ,..; -1.."d ab 'Dr 

li tha 'commitment to end'-" the ""ent"crisls spous a use Ii) ~ . ,use. • sOmewhat more ghtly' Violence t "'5 <>.. Walk' "'n th t "'3 ..-.... ", ... t 0' men 
. . n.. t- 'of-domestic violence."He 'has wo~r~k'ed,to - er repo...... a os ...... ,...,.. , .. might· have occurred in a famUJ' se . who. abuse their wives..also abuse ,their 

ting.That Is a wholly ilDjustlfiedatti- move this bill, fro~;th~lle~'s~e -children. Even -if physical abuse is not 
tude, and this resolution Is one further' throuith , the full~~tt~e,. and 1 present; these .children' live -in an,at
confinnatlon of that fact; ,,' ' '... . tbaIik blm.forhis cooperttion and for "mosphere of .. emotional' trauma, with 

Mr. Speaker, 1 reserve the balance of the consclen~lous work of.hlsstaft, es- 10nglaSting effects.· Such children ~ 
my time. " "l)ecially DaVid Nalmon. J ~1s0 apprecl- more, prone toanxtety. depressIon, 

Mr. JAMES. Mr; Speaker, 1 yield ate.' the assistance' _ of· Chairman learning disabllities,.anddeUnquency 
myself such time as 1 maY consume. '. - BROOKS" and th~ 'ral'1k1ng' Jl1iJJ,0rity . problems. And some learn that batter-

Mr. Speaker, I rise In support of. tnember~ of the subcomm1~tee, ~r. illg is OK., >.' . _ d." " , 
House Concment Resolution 1'12 as DouGLA$.. "". . ... '. In testimony before the House Sub
amended. I would like to compliment ' Mr. Speaker, 6 years ago in mmols, committee on Administrative Law and 
the subcommittee chairman, Mr. James Lutgen _., strangled his· wife, Governmental Relations, several wit
FRANK. for convening the hearings on Carole, in front of their two daugh- nesses underscored the terrible conse
this legislation. I, would also like to ters, ages 6 and 8. He was arrested and. quences of domestic violence on chil
commend Mr. F'RANK and Mr. DoUGLAS ~ter plea· ba.rga.lniIig, was charged dren. The bill we are considering today 
for their efforts to address the con· With voluntary manslaughter. Upon would put Congress on record as sup. 
cerns we shared with a number of our his release less-than 2 years later, he porting the concept that for the pur
cOlleagues over the or1glna1legislation. sought custody of his children, .who poses of determining custody, credible 
The resulting bill before us today Is a have been placed in t~e care. of his evidence of physical abuse of one's 
good one that will 8.ddress legItima.te sister-in-law. Over thell' aunt s pro- spouse should create a statutory pre
concerns in child custody cases. tests, the Judge returned the children sumption that It Is detrimental to a 

Mr. Speaker, domestic violence has to James Lutgen beca.use he was their child to be placed in the custody of 
reached epidemic proportions in this -natural father and because until he the abusive parent. 
Nation. Statistics reflect that between killed Carole. he had a good record. Lorraine Chase a social worker from 
12 to 15 m11l1on a.dult women have If a parent's alcohol or dr:ug abuse Is the YMCA wom~'s Center in Annap
been the victims of physical assault by a bona fide area of inqUIry by the oIls, sta.ted: 
an adult intimate. According to testi- cou;ts In custody issues, why Is a par- When chtldren are raised In homes where 
mony given before the subcommittee ent s violent behavior Irrelevant? Why violence occurs they learn two basle ways of 
by our distinguished colleague from Is violenCe COmmitted against another coping with life: Aggressive behavior or pas
Maryland, the Honorable CONSTANCE human being in the privacy of the s1ve Indifference ••• passive Indifference II; 
MORELLA,nearly one-third of these home acceptable behavior? Surely,lt Is evidenced In behaviors IIUeb as alcohol and 
women are killed. each year by their relevant to a determination of charac- drug abuse, teen pregnancy, and teen sui
husbands or partners. It Is clear that ter, fItness, and ability to care for a elde. Aggressive behaviors are evidenced by 
the devastating effects of such abuse child. Increasing violence In our schools, truancy. 
extend far into the future, not only Domestic violence or battering Is a and crime. 
for the abused spouse, but also for the means of eStablishing control over an- And, unfortunately, spouse abuse
children living in such an atmosphere other person through fear and intlml- and its effects on chlldren-does not 
of violence. dation. Generally, battering Is physl- end with divorce. In fact. the abuse 

The bill before us today clearly rec- cal but It also includes emotional, eco- may increase. Custody litigation or the 
ognizes the detrimental effects that nor'nlc, and sexual abuse, and the kind threat of it becomes another weapon 
domestic violence has on the welfare of isolation experienced by hostages or for the batterer. Shared or joint custo
of children. House Concurrent Resolu- prisoners of war. dy. when there Is a history of abuse, 
tlon 1'12 as mended, expressed the Domestic violence Is a brutal cr1ml. sets the stage for continued access to 
sense of Corigress that, for purposes of naI act, mostly but not always commit- the victim and the children. 
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Marcia Shields of Silver Spring. MD, 

testifying on behalf of this bill. told a.n 
aU-too-famlliar tale to the subcommit
.tee. Terrlfied that her abusive hus
ba.nd would carry out his threats to 
quithls job a.nd disappear with their 
children-he had already announced 
plans to leave the area a.nd left air
plane tickets where she could find 
them-Shields agreed to his demands 
fQr joint custody. She soon realized 
her mistake. 

After an incIdent involving the phys
Ical abuse of one of Shield's sons. 
Montgomery County Protective Serv
'Ices reprimanded her husband. When 
her husband was reported· a second 
time for abusing her daughter, protec
tive services refused to Intervene be
cause Shields a.nd her husband were 
about to go to court for a custody trIal 
in which Shields planned to ask for 
full custody. "Let the courts handle 
it," she was told. .. 

To her shock and dlsbelief,the 
courts handled!t by upholding the 
ortgInal joint custody agreement. Evi
dence of spousal abuse was deemed 
not pertinent to the Issue of custody. 
U A person may be violent and vindic
tive towards a spouse and yet be the 
best, most loving parent in the world," 
the l.Udge told her. . 

Last year, when her exhusband came 
to pick up the children for 11.1\ un
scheduled visit, Shields refused. He as
saulted ,her In front of their children. 
Pound, gullty of battery and assault 
1I.1\d sentenced to 2 years of probation. 
he still has joint custody of thechn
dren. The erim1nal court judge, howev
er, ordered that a third party pick up 
and deliver the -chlldren for the dura
tion of his probation. 

Many woman are not as lucky as 
Marela Shields. Carole Lutgen was ~ 
of the more than 4,000 women In the 
United states who are killed each year 
by their spouses or intimate partners. 
Closer to home, in 1989, more than 120 
women were kiUed by their· husbands 
or boyfrtends in the Distrtct of Colum
bia, Maryland. a.nd In Virginia. 

And what about the chlldren? How 
many of our -children are learning 
from their first and best teachers, 
their parents. that violence Is the ex
pected. accepted, and most expedient 
way to solve life's problems? 

Today, only a handful of States and 
the Distrtct of Columbia require 
judges to consider evidence of spousal 
abuse in determining child custody. By 
enacting House Concurrent Resolution 
1'12, Congress will focus national at· 
tention on domestic violence and its 
terrible ton on our society. By approv
ing this resolution, Congress has the 
opportunity to provide the leadership 
and direction needed for the remain
ing States to revise custody statutes 
that for too long ha.ve failed to recog
nize the tragic consequences of family 
violence. 

Mr. Speaker. our families a.nd chil
dren deserve no less. 

Mr. MILLER of California. Mr. Speaker~ I rise 
in support of House GoncUITent Resolution 

172. which expresses the sense of the Con- This resolution sends 8 clear, basic mes-
,gress that, for. purposes of determining child sage to spouse abusers: No longer will you be 
custody, evidence of spousal abuse should able to hold an untenable marriage together 
create a statuory presumption that It Is detri· because of your threats to take custody of the 
mental to d1iIdren to be placed in the custody children. This resolution provides an opportu. 
of an abusive parent nIty for Congress to lead the way in saying 

1 want to thank my colleague from Maryland that spouse abusers will not be rewarded for 
{Mrs. MoRElLA] for her leadership on this their behavior, 
issue and her hard work on the resolution. I This resOlution will not· cost the Federal 
-would also like to -thank the members of the Government any money to implement It witl 
Judiciary Committee for their efforts on Its not cost the States any money to enact legis
behalf. !ation based on this resolution. Tho only cost 

This resolution is an outgrowth of the wol1< of this resolution is to batterers, who wiU. no 
of the Select Committee on Olndren, Youth, longer be able to stand in court on equal 1oot
and Families on IIioIenCe against women and ing with the spouse that they have' abused, 
children. Many witnesses wtlo have come and seek custody of their children .. 
before the committee have testified about the I ask you to vote with me in favor of House 
fear and violence that have permeated their 'Congressional Resolution ,172 and show your 
lives. This resoIution:is designed to focus na- commitment to America's children. Ten our 
tiona! attention on one of the most traumatic Children that you don' want ~m to have to 
problems 1hat iar too many famffies in Amer· fNe in 1ear of violence in their own ,homes. 
ita. live wi1h on a daily basis: Domestic via- Adoption· of this resolution ' .. wiUoocowage 
lence. Ninety-five percent of the victims of do- states to take action. Jt 1$ the-least we can do 
mestic violence are women;' more than 2'lIlll- to protect America's children. 
lion are battered each year by their husbands Mr. JAMES. Mr., Speaker. I have no 
or partners. Domestic violence affects all cut- further requests for tlme,- and I yield 
tura! and socioeconomic groups in our society., back the ba1a:nce of in:y time. " . 

We have been slow to respond to this prot>- Mr. FRANK. Mr_ Speaker. I have no 
lam in local communities throughout the coon- further requests for time. and I ;v.Ield 
try. Police and the courts often do not take in- back the balance of my time. 
cidents of domestic violence seriously. and The SPEAKER pro tempore. The 
even when abusing spouses are incarcerated, Question is on the motion oUered by 
they frequently return on their families upon the gentieman trom, Massachusetts 
theirreleasefromjai!, IMr. FJwm.] that the,Bousell~ 

Abused spouses. 95 percent 01 whom are the rules and agree to the cOncurrent 
women. often !lave alfflCUlty in separating 'resolution, House ConcuI:r:ent.Resolu
lrom their abuser because of the tremendous tion 172, as amended.. . 
insecurity that such abuse fosters and ,8 lack The Question W88 taken: and (two· 
of financial resoUrces to leave the family thirds having voted in favor thereof) 
home. Moreover, many women fear th8i if the rules were suspended and the eon
they seek a divorce. they will lose custody of 'current resolution. as· amended. was 
their children.. Shelters for abused women and agreed to. ., 
their children exist in many, but not all corn- The title of the House concurrent 
munities. and they often are forceij to 1um resolution was amended so as to read: 
away those seeking shelter because of a lack Concummt resolution·. e.zpressIngthe 
of resources. set:I.IIe of the Congrea tbat. for purposes of 

-This resolution will encourage States to help detenniDing child custody. uedibJe evidence 
the victims of domestic violence escape from of physical abuse of one'sSJ)OU8e .sbouJd 
it. ' create a. statutory preSumption tbat it 18 

We know that in apprOXimately one-half of detrimental to the cbilc:l to be placed In ~e 
the situations where spouse abuse exists, custody o~ the abusive spouse... , 
chid abuse is present as well. Some of this A motion to reconsider was lald on 
abuse happens when children attempt to pro- the table. 
teet their parents from .abuse. Even in !hose 
instances where the children are not physical
ly harmed, their emotional weD·beingis je0p
ardized by witnessing such abuse against their 
parent 

Domestic violence is an ugly consequence 
of the violent nature of our society. Its impact 
on children is severe and Ionglasting, Children 
who experience violence in their homes. are 
more likely to turn to violent behavior when 
they are parents. Given its physical and em0-
tional consequences. it is inexcusable that in 
only a handful of States, family courts take 
evidence of domestic violence into account 
when determining custody. 

Opposition to this resolution comes primarily 
from organizations whose members believe 
that unfounded allegations of spouse abuse 
will hinder the ability of fathers to obtain cus
tody of their children. Languaga added to the 
resolution by the $Ubcommittee addresses this 
concem by making it clear that credible evi
dence of physical abuse must be present to 
trigger the statutory presumption_ 

01520 " 

GENERAL LEAVE 
Mr. FRANK. Mr. Speaker, I ask 

unanimous consent that aJl Members 
may have 5 legislatIve dus in which to 
revise and extend their remarks on 
House Concurrent Resolution 172, ,the 
concurrent resolution Just agreed to. ' 

The SPEAKER pro tempore (Mr. 
McNuLlT). Is there objection to the 
request of the gentleman from Massa
chusetts? 

There was no objection. 

FEDERAL JUDGESHIP ACT OF 
1990 

Mr. BROOKS.· Mr. Speaker, 1 move 
to suspend the rules and pass the bill 
(H.R. 5316) to provide for the appoint· 
ment of additional Federal circuit and 
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dIstrIct Judges, and for other purposes, 
as amended. .. 

The Clerk re8d as fonows: 
H.R.6316 

Be tt enacted bft the Sm.aU and HOWle oJ 
Rept'eMtt4«f1e3 oJ the Unfted state. oJ 
AmeriCG m Congrna ~ 
SECTION L 8HORT 'tlTL&. 

Thfa Act IIlq' be cited as the "Federal 
Judgeship Act of 1990". 
SEC. :L CIRCUIT JUDGES FOB. THE CIRUClT COL1l1' 

OF APPF.AL8. 
(a) lIt: GE!Il!:RAi..-ThePresIdent shall ap

POint. by snd with the adv!ce and consent of 
the Seriate- ' .. 

(1) 2 additional circuit Judges for the third 
circuit court of appeals; 

(2) 2 additional circuit judges for the 
fourth circuit court of appeals; 

(3) 1 additional circuit Judge for the t1!th 
circult court of appeals; 

(4) 1 additional circuit Judge for tbe sixth 
circuit court. of appeals;. 

(5)· 1· additional clrcWt Judge for the 
eighth clrcult court of appeal.''I; and 

(6) 2 additJonal circuit judges for the 
tenth circuit court of a.ppeals. 

(b) TABLES.-In order that the table con
tained In section 44(a) of title 28, United 
States Code. wm. with respect to each judi
cial circuit, renect the changes In the total 
number of permanent circuit Judgeships au
thorized as a result.of subsection (a) of thts 
section. such table Is amended to read as fol-
Iows;·· . 

.. .; c. . . Number of 
"'C1rCuIt··' . Judges 

Dfatrict of Columbla_ • 12 Firat.:._ ... _ .. ....o..-. __ .. _ .... __ 6 
Second n. ____ .___ 13 

. ThIrd _ .. _;_. __ •• _.................... 14 

i =~~:::"'-~:"_:~::::~::::=:::::::. t~ 
SIxth .... ____ ...... _· ___ •• __ .... 16 
Seventh .... __ .... ___ ._ ...... _. 11 
EiBhth .. _. ___ .. ___ . __ • 11 
Ninth ............... __ ._ ... _ ........ :............... 28 
Tenth ............. _ ......................... :........... 12 
Eleventh...:.._ ... _ ..... _...................... 12 Federal ______ ...;... __ ........... 12 .... 

SEC. J. DI8TIUCT JUDGES FOB. THE DISTRICT 
. COUB.TS.· 

(a) b! G£lIOZAL.-The PresIdent shall ap
POint, by and with the advice and cOnsent of 
the Senate-

(1) 2 additional district judges for the 
northern district of Cal1fornla; 

(2) .. additional district Judges for the cen
tral district of Ca1I1orn1a; 

(3) 1 additional district judge for the dis
trict 01 Connecticut; 

(4) 1 additional district judge for the 
middle district of Florida; 

(5) 1 additional dlatrlct judge for the 
southern district of Florida; 

(6) 1 additional district judge for the 
northern district of I111nots; 

('I) 1 additional district judge for the 
southern district of Iowa; 

(8) 1 additional district judge for the 
southern district of MIssissippI; 

(9) 1 additional district judge for the east
ern dlstrIct of M1.'lsourl; . 

(10) J additional district judges for the dls
trict of New Jersey; 

(11) 3 additional district judges for the 
eastern district of New York:; 

(12) 1 additional district judge for the 
southern district of New York; 

(13) 1 additional district judge for the 
southern district of Ohio; 

(1f) 1 additional district judge fpr the dls
trIct of Oregon; 

(15) 3 additional d1st.rict judges for the 
eastern district of Pennsylvania; 

(16) 1 additional d1strlct judge for the 
eastern district of Tennessee; 

(1'1) 2 additional dl.strlet judges for the 
northern district of Texas; 

(18) 1 additional diBtrlct judge for the 
eastern district of Texas; ~ 

(19) Ii additional d1strlct judges for the 
southern d1strict of Texas; and dl8trlct of 
Texas; and . . 

(20) 3 additional district judges for the 
western d1strlct of Texas; and . 

(21) 1 additional· district Judge for the 
eastern district of Washington. 

The first vacancy In the office of district 
judge In each of the judlctal districts. named 
In thts subsection, occurring 6 years or more 
after the effective date of this Act, shall not 
be filled. 

(d) TABLES.-In order that the table con· 
tained In section 133 of title 28, United 
States Code, win. with respect to each judi
cial district, reflect the changes In the total 
number of permanent district judgeships 
author1zcd as a result of subsections (a) and 
(b) of this section, such table Is amended to 
read as fonows: 
"Districts 
"Alabama: 

"Northern ___ .. ,_· __ _ 
"Mlddle _ ... __ . _______ __ 

"Southern .... . "Alaska __ _ 
uArlzona .. __________ ... _ ................ _ .. 

"Arkanaas: 
.. Eastern ..................... _ ••.•..•.. .; ........ "' .. 
··Western ............................................ .. 

"Callfomla: 

Judges 
'I 
;I 
3 
3 
8 

I) 

2 

(b) EnsTnra J't1lIGESBIPS.-(1) The exist
ing district judgeships tor the western dis
trict of Arka.Dsas. the northern district of n· 
llnols, the district of MlL'lSachusetts, the 
western district of New York, the northern 
district of Ohio; and the western district of 
Washington authorized by section 202(b) of 
the Bankruptcy Amendments and Federal 
Judgeship Act of 1984 (PubUc Law 98-353; 
98 Stat. 34'1-348) shall, as of the effective 
date of this Act. be authorized under &eetlon 
133 of title 28. United States Code, and the 
Incumbents In those offices shall hold the 
office under section 133 of title 28, United 
States Code. as amended by this Act. ..Northern ......................................... :.. . 14 

(2XA) The ex1st1nr two diBtrlct judgeships NEa.stern ..••...•..•..••...•.•.•..•• m................. 6 
for the eastern and western districts. of Ar- "Central ............................................ m 'J:7 
kansas (provided by aecUon 133 of title 28, . ..Southern............................................ 'I 
United states Cod!!>.u in effect. on the d83' .. Colorado .......................................... _._· 'I 
before the effectlv.e date of th1s Act) ahall "ConnectIcut ..•••••• __ .......................... ~~... 'I 
be district Judgeships for the eastern dis- "Delaware .............................. .-•....••• m... 4 
trlct of Arltansascnly. and the Incumbents "District of Columbia ............... ,........... 15 
of such JudgeShIps shall bold the offices "Florida: ................................... ; ........... ... 
under section 133 of title 28. United States "Northern .......................................... _. 3 
Code, as amended by ·thts Act. "Middle ........................................ _..... 10 

(B) The existing <Hstrlct judgeship for the NSOuthern ................................ ___ 16 
northern and southern diBtrlcta of Iowa "Georgia.: . 
(provided by &ect1on 133 of title 28. United "Northern .................................... ....:.... 11 
States Code, u In eUect on the daY before "Middle ............................ .-•• _ . 3 
the effective date of th1s: Act) sball be a dis- "SOuthcrn ................................... __ · 3 
~ judgeship for the northern d1str1ct of .. Hawa11 .................. ~ ....................... __ 3 
Iowa only. and· the·.mcumbent of such .. Idaho .................................. _ .......... _ 2 
r.~~Po;~~e ~~~dU:::Jt,;~.~:~e~ .. Illlnols: ............................................. _ '" 
lLl11ended by thfB:Act. ., - "Northern ........................................ ---,,- 22 

(C) The existing district judgeship for the .. Central ......................................... _ ., .. 3 

h 
.. Southern. ___ ..... __ ..... _.-..:./ 3 

nort cm. eastern. and western districts. of "Indiana: . . 
Oklahoma. (prov!ded by section 133 of title • N "'h . " 28. United States Code,as In effect on the • Ou ern ..................... _ ..... _ .•• _._ . 

. daY before the effective date of thts Act), .. SOuthern ....... _,... ........... _ .... _ .. _· .. 5, ' 
the occupant of wblch has hts or her offlclal NIowa: 
duty station at Oklahoma City on the date .. Northern .... _ ..... .,.. .................. ,__ 2 
of tm t f t 

... • .. A to· h-n be "'-tri t .. Southern ........ __ ...... _. __ ........ __ . 3 
enac en 0 "'u> c s....... a \W) c .. Kansas ........................... _ .. __ ......... _.;: 5 

judgesbip for the western district of Okla· "Kentucky: 
homa only. and the Incumbent of such 
judaeshtp ahall hold the office under see- .. Eastern .............................. ; ..... _........ . f. 
tlon 133 of title 28. United States Code, as .. Western ............................. ~................ f 
amended by this Act. . . "Eastern and Western ...... ~ ....•.• _..... 1 

(c) T!::M:PoRARY JUI:DGJ!:SmPS.-Tbe Presi- "LouJsfana: 
dent shall appoint. by and with the advtce .. Eastern ................................ ..;._._~ .. ~... 13 
and consent of the Scnate- "Middle ............................... : ••••• -......... 2 

(1) 1 additlonal district judge for the "Western .............................................. · 6 
middle district of Florida; "MaIne ................................................... _ 2 

(2) 1 additional dJ&trIct judge for the cen- "'Maryland............................................... 10 
tral district of Illinois; "Massa.chusetts ...................................... 12 

(3) 1 additional district judge for the west- '"MIchigan: 
ern district of MichIgan; "Eastern .......... _.................................. 15 

(4) 1 additional district judge for the dis. "Western.............................................. f 
trlct of Nebraska; "Minnesota .• :.......................................... 'I 

(5) 1 additional district judge for the dis· "MIssIssippI: 
trlct 01 New Mexico; .. Northern............................................ 3 

(6) 1 additional diBtrlct judge for the .. SOuthern .................................. _...... 6 
northern district of New York; "MIssouri: 

('I) 1 additional district judge for the .. Eastern .. __ ........................................ 6 
northern district of Oklahoma; "Western ................................ ___ .... _ 5 

(8) 1 additional district Judge for the west- "Eastern a.'ld Western ...... _ .. __ ........ 2 
ern district of Oklahoma .. MQntll.ll8. ........................... _ ....... __ ...... 3 

(9) 1 additional district Judge for the ea.st- "Nebraska ...................................... __ .... 3 
ern district of Pennsylvania; . "Nevada._ .. ~ ....... _ .. __ .......... _. __ ._." 

(10) (9) 1 addit1on&J district judge for the "New Hampshire .... _ ...... _ ..•••.. _......... 2 
middle district of Tennessee; "New Jersey .. _ ...................................... _. l'l 

(U) 1 additional district judge for the "New MexIco ................. _ ................ _... 4 
e&stern district of V1rg1n1a; "New York: 

(12) 1 additional district judge for the .. Northern .............................. _ .. _..... 4 
southern district of West Virglnla; and .. Southern ........... __ ......... _.-............ 28 

(13) 1 addit10nal district judge for the .. Eastern............................................... 15 
northern dt..ootrlct of West VirginIa. .. Western.............................................. 4 


